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TUESDAY,. MARCH- 13, 1827.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 13, 1827.

|RDERJS, for the Court's going into mourning,
-on Thursday next the 15th instant, for Her late

Majesty the Empress of Brazil, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoeSj fans aird tippets.

Undress—White or- grey lustrings, tabbies, or
damasks,.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed, fringed
or plain linen,, black swords and buckles.
. Un^rcss^—Grey frocks.

The Court to change .the mourning on Thursday
the 29th instant, viz. , .

The Ladies to wear black .silk or velvet^ coloured
.ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white or white
«nd gold, or white and silver stuffs/ with black
•ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black; coats, and-black, or
plain white, or- white and gold, or white and silver
stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords and
.buckles.

And on-Thursday the 5th of April next, the Court
to go out of mourning.

JE following Addresses, having been trans-
-niitted; to the- Right Honourable Robert Feel,

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
by' the-several-persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to-each-Address, were presented by him
to His Majesty, who- was pleased to receive the
sauie very graciously:

Unto the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and. dutiful Address of the Noble-

men,- Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justices of tlftf
Peace, .and Commissioners of Supply for the
County of Fife, in General Meeting asstau-
bled, this 13th day of February 1827.

WE>your Majesty's-loyal and. dutiful'subjects, the
Noblemen^ Gentlemen, Freeholders, Justites-of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply for the County
of Fife3, .begieavc humbly!-:to: apptoach - the"- Throne,-

with the assurance of our sincerest sympathy" and
deepest grief for the misfortune that has befallen
your Majesty and the Nation at, large, by the de-°
raise of His Royal Highness the Duke of York. As
faithful subjects of your Crown we feel grateful for
every event that has conduced to its glory and pros-
perity : we revert, with1 melancholy satisfation, to the-
wisdom displayed by your Royal Father, of blessed
memory, in confiding, and in your Majesty by contin-
uing, -the command of your land forces to that dis-
tinguished Prince, who,, zealous in the discharge of
his duty, devoted all.his powers and all his faculties
to bring the army, and every institution connected
therewith, to a degree of perfection which has ex-
ceeded the anticipations of the warmest admirers of
the service : at the same time, we can never forget
that its administration afforded: to His Royal High-
ness, a field for displaying that beneficence of charac-
ter,-that uniform kind consideration for general and
individual interests; which endeared him to every
rank and class" of.'the military profession, and has
caused his death to be considered by your people at
large a national calamity:

We earnestly pray that the Almighty will carry
comfort to ..your Majesty, under' the bereavement of
so valuable, so beloved, and so affectionate a brother,
and will afford to your Majesty the consolitary be-
lief, that a life so pre-eminently useful, and so bene-

-volent; have nofc-beeii> spent in vain; and will not go
unrewarded.

"Signed in/name, presence; and by our appoint-
ment; - Kellie, Lieutenant, County 'of Fife!,

[Transmitted by the Earl of Kellie.']

To-the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

- The-loyal: and dutiful Address of the Noble-
men, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and
Commissioners- of Supply-of the Courity of
Selkirk.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and-loyal sub-
jects, the Nbblemeti, Freeholders, Justices of Peace,
and Commissioners- of Supply of thfe County of

, Selkirk, request1 permission humbly.'to approach the
Throne, to offer our tribute of sincere sympathy and
condolence^ :bri- the'* affliction- whichr has- recently
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visited your "Royal Honse, in ' the lamented death of
His late Royal Highness the Duke of York and..

Albany. , . - > • ' r r
We are well aware of 'the warm feelings ot-ira-

ternal affection that subsisted between your Majesty
and that illustrious Prince,- and .most deeply do we'
lament the mournful event that has severed those
ties: at the same..time, we trust that. your Majesty
will derive consolation from the assurance, which, we
now venture to offer, in accordance with the expres-
isions that are pouring forth from every corner of
your kingdom, that the memory of His Royal High-
ness will long live in the grateful recollection of the
.whole British Empire,, of which he .was long one of
the brightest ornaments, and whose best interests he
deyoted his life to promote.

That your Maj esty may long be spared to watch
over the welfare, and promote the prosperity of
a -grateful, loyal, and 'affectionate people, is the'
ardent prayer of those "who now 'venture to offer
the 'expressions 6f their ̂ devoted. loyalty.

• ' • • ? A. i ';./ ' v . - - ( • ' . . « "
Signed in our name, and by pur appointment, at

• Edihbvifgh^thC^th -day -of. .February 1827 years.

. - • • ' • •
[Transmit fe'd" 'by •iL&rtb'M'ontagiii-.. Lord Lieutenant' of.

-• >f*™> i^ilie'Sliire-J] ••<•'•-•'<
< ,\t''-'!i • '" •

To the KINQ's!Mqsi Bxc'elleiit Majesty.
-"} !•: ;•.- iu'i !i '( v* • • . • « • . • •

Most Gracious. Sovereign, , r i : -

WE,jrour 'dutiful.. 'apd .loyal' ̂ subjects,,. the Noble-
men, Gqn^emeru „ «go.aimission¥rsf)'of J > Supply, and
Heritors^' therC;ounfy(..oFLanar.k, luimbly'beg leave
to offer our sincere condolence /on the afflicting loss
vrhiqh.yoijicJNiajest.y.and t^ie . Nation' have sustained,
in the. demise,' ojf your late Royal Brother' the Duke
o f York', an<i Xibanyi t • • . . ' , " " ' ' . ' ' . . „ '

Participating in the general sorrow ol the country,
"universally felt, and .expressed,, for. one whose , admi-
vaVle and .impartial conduct, as Cpmmandef-in-Cnief
.had justly endeared him, not Only to every individual
in tjier. army,, but.^has , called ''forth' 'a, deej> feeling of
regret ,in the whole .Empire, ̂ f or' _ the loss of lone
.whpse many ..virtues, both public and ̂ private, had
•created, that .affectionate esteem • and : 'veneration
which will never be obliterated' 'from ''their hearts,
while his bright example, steadily pursued, will prove
not only the best eulpgium on the" dead,, but afford
the greatest consolation to the, living.; we 'trust your
Majesty, will graciously accept this 'earnest of our
dutiful and inviolable attachment to your sacred Per-
son and Family 5 ; and we fervently ''pray,., that the
Almighty Disposer of, Events' will, in due time,
bestow that consolation and comfori which He alone
can administer, and prosper and prolong your rule
over us, and guard' jour Royal Person, Crown and
Dignity, with the-zeal, affections, and. obedience of
a faithful and happy people. , , -. : r . i.

Signed in name and by appointment of a General
Meeting'-of the Noblemen, Gehtjemeti, Cofn-
missiohers'bf Supply, and Heritors b£ the 'County
of Lanarkyheld at Hamilton, -bn' the ; 4th day of
Fe'braacy,'1827,by r • : ' - > ' 'Hugh Mdsfaati>¥.

•j '.I'-.'- ." ^" '• '• ' ; •"(• : . ' . ' • ' . ' , ,J "'•'

[Transmitted by Httgh Mosihan, Esq.} ~

' ^' War-Office, 1 2ffi\ March 1827.
2c£, Regiment of Life Guards, Cornet and Sub-Lieu^
. .tenant Hon6urable Craven F. Berkeley te.' be-

Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Lyon, promoted.
'Dated 29th January 182?. ; •

Sir Henry Webb, Bart, to be Cornet 'and Sub-Lieu-
.tenant, fay purchase, vice Berkeley. .Dated 2Sth
January- 1827.1 '

i 2d Regiment of t)ragoon .Guards.
To be .Majors,

Captain Charles Kearney, by purchase^ vice Cham-
berlain, promoted. Dated 30th December J 826'.

.Captain Thomas Boyd, . f rom, the 4th ' Dragoon
Guards, vice Soulsby, deceased. Dated 1st Fe-
bruary 1827.

To be Captain, by purchase.
Lieutenant William Donaldson ̂ jlavieSj-yice 'Kearney:

Dated 30th December 1826'. ' ' " ; . J

,To be Lieutenant, by. purchase. :» , , ' . - / . '
Garnet Henry Wilmpt Qharlton, viqfi.Da.yiep., Dated

30th December 1826. , , . . 7 ' „ . , . " " , ;
To be'Cornei, by- purchase.

Ensign John Penii'Hickmair,- from the 63d' Foo't^
vice CharliotiC Dated :30th December .1826.' ;

4th Ditto, Lieutjenant James ' ;SHaw" tol: bfe ^Captkin,
without purch'aSe,- vic'e' iBpyd^fpir6'm;oted in' the 2(1

' Dragoon Guards. ; ' Daj;ed Is^February^iSSZ'^"1'"
,' To be .Cornets. ' ^py,j ,--,,-. ..,. -y ^

Cornet and Rtdingmaster Thomas t\Villiam ^Cl'oyd,
without pu^chase> retaining -his original /situation
in the Regiment-. ; pate.d 1st Februajiy 1 827.,./V

Honourable Henry Fitzroy,. by purchase, vice Cofr
lingwood, promoted. ' Dated 22d February 1827.

5th Ditto, ̂ Regimental .SerjeantrMjaj ior ,B.fP^rien
to be Quartermaster,' vice Atkinson, [dece^cd.

. Dated 1st, February ,1827.- . . , ,,'.;" ',-Mi?Ur\ -
7th Ditto, Gentleman ^!adet Fulwar W.illiamiCr^ven,

from the Royal Military ( College, , to, ̂ ,6; (Cornet,
by purchase, , yice Atkinson/ , prqmot^d,: ^Dated

, 22diFebruary.';1.827;, . ' ' ,: " '•; ^ ;'. j i^n]^,,:
"1st Regirftent of Dragoonss.Gdrriet' JohnrYates" to

be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Webbj •promoted.
• ; :DattedM!st February, 1827. .- j v /.: • -a ••>[ > '•••
Honourable William :Rollo to be '.Coiinetj ''by' /pur-
•>'•' chase, vice Yatesj promoted. < Dated ;l£thdPebrri-

ary 1827. " - ' ^ i • • • • • ; . , ' - ! ,'i v. 'V
4th Ditto, , Captain .Robert. Ell js, ^rom the,.jiajf-pay,,

, ; to be ^.Captain, vice Jeremiah; Robinson, -who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 1 s,t Fe-' ' ' ' '

, , , r u a r i - : ; - 1 , , ; , .,.„».... . . . u .. ,,
6t h, .Ditto,. Lieutenant, Jeremiah Ratcliffej from, the
. , ,3d Light Dragoons, .to be, Qaptain, .vice RaTn^ayj,

..deceased^ , DatcdT,22d February 1827. ,
7th Regiment of Light • Dragoons, Captain Philip

Dundas, from; the .half-pay,-- to be i Captain, paying
: the difference to the .Half-pay Fund, .vice Strang-
• ways, deceased: ' Dated 22d'Febraary 1827;

1 5th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Charles Dealey, from
.. (jth,e ,12th Foot, to be ... As.si^tant-Surgeon., vice
,, Quin<?y, prompted. DatexTlSth February 1827.
l&ih Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Murdock John Mac-

laine Ross to be .Assistant-Surgeon, vice Mouat,
V prompted,, in the,, 14th,, Foot. 'Dated 15th Fe.bru-.
"fay 1827. .' • ' " • ',

Ditto, Cornet Nathaniel Bogle. French
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to ,be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice GreArilie, pro-
moted. Dated 1st February 1827.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieutenant-
Colonel Henry Salwey, from the half-pay, to be
Captain and Lieutenant-Colonel, vice John Waters,
who exchanges. Dated loth February 1827.

1st. Regiment of Foot, Captain Joseph Wether all to
be Major, by purchase, vice Hopkins, whose pro-
motion has not taken place. Dated 13th June
1826.

To be Captains, without purcliase.
Lieutenant James JBlarid, vice Harvey, deceased.

Dated 12th February 1826.
Lieutenant John Tracey Holebrooke. Dated 2d

March 1826.
To. be. Lieutenants.

Lieutenant George Bell, from the 45th Foot, vice
James .M'Gregor, who exchanges. Dated 2d

.-, April 1826.
Ensign .Francis Hoskins, by purchase, vice Butler,

promoted. Dated Ist'February 1827.
Ensign Richard Going, -by purchase, vice M'Pher-

son, promoted. Dated 2d February 1827.
Ensign Alexander'Barry Montgomery, yice Carter,

deceased. Dated 18th'February 1827.
Ensign Charles • Curtis, vice John M'Gregor, de-

ceased. Dated 19th February 1827-
Ensign Robert John Hill, vice -Diigald Campbell,

deceased. Dated 20th February 1827.
Ensign James Ritchie, vice Gray, deceased. Dated

21st February 1827!
Ensign William Wilson Hornsby, from the 33d

Foot. Dated 22d February -1827.

".7*0 be Ensigns.
Volunteer -John -Maclaine Ross, without purchase,

-vice Montgomery, promoted. Dated'29th Ja-
nuary 1826.

Volunteer James Brown, vice Church, deceased.
Dated 12th February 1826. .

Hew Manners Dalrymple, Gent.-by.purchase, vice
Hoskins. Dated 1st February 1827.

Gentleman Cadet F. W. H. Vallance, from the
Royal Military College, vice Curtis. Dated 10th
February 1827.

William Webster, Gent, vice Hill. Dated 20th
:February 1827.

Thomas John Furnell, Gent, vice Ritchie. 'Dated
•2-lst February 1827,

C//i Ditto, Acting .Quartermaster-Serjeant William
Hornby to be Quarter-master, vice Smart, who
retires. Dated .1 st February .1827.

Assistant-Surgeon Robert Goodrich to be Surgeon,
vice Trigge, deceased. Dated 8th'February 1827.

Hospital-Assistant Thomas" Spence to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Goodrich'. Dated 8th February
1827-

Wth Ditto, Captain William Locke, from the half-
pay, to be Captain," vice- George Chandler, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. . Dated 22d
February 1827. ,

13th Ditto, Lieutenant Knox Barrett to be Gap-
tain, vice Reed, deceased. Dated 25th Mtiy
1826.

To he Lieutenants.
Ensign Richard William Croker, vice Pyne, deceased.

Pated 1st January 1826.

A 2 -

Lieutenant George Keir, from the G7th~ Foot, vice
Barrett. Dated 25th May 1826.

To be Ensigns, without purchase.
George John Douglas M'Kenzie, Gent, vice Croker.

• Dated 22d February 1827.
Wade, Gent, vice Grierson, promoted in the

87th Foot. Dated 22d February 1827.
?

14th Regiment of Foot, Assistant-Surgeon James
Mouat, M..D. from the 16th Light Dragoons, to
be Surgeon, vice Thomas Jackson, retired on
half-pay. Dated 15th February 1827.

16th Ditto.

To be Ensigns, by purchase.

William Whitaker, Gent, vice Lane, promoted.
Dated 8th February 1827.

Francis Fairtlough, Gent, vice Dowglass, promoted.
Dated 22d February 1827.

19th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon William Finnic, from'
the 1st Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Savery, whose
appointment has not taken place. Dated -26th
October 1826.

20th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Moses Griffith to be
Surgeon, vice Archibald Arnot, who retires upoa
half-pay. Dated 8th February 1827.

Hospital-Assistant James Wemyss Moffat to be.
Assistant-Surgeon,, vice Griffith, promoted. Dated
8th February 1827.

22d Ditto, Lieutenant Rodolphus Hobbs Reardon;
from half-pay 27th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
James Huie, who exchanges, receiving the dtf*.
ference. Dated loth February 1827.

23d Ditto, Captain Augustus Denham, from the'hslf-
pay, to be Captain, vice Samuel Falkuier, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 22d
"February 1827-

24th Ditto, Major Standish O'Grady, from the "half-
pay, to be Major, vice James Adair, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference'. Dated 1st Fe-
bruary 1827..

25th Ditto, "Captain James Robert Young, from the',
half-pay, to be Captain, vice Macdougall, pro-
moted. 'Dated 8th'February 1827-

John Lucas AVilton, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Grove, promoted. Dated 13th" March 1827.

28th Ditto, Major Harris liailes, from the 88th
'Foot, to "be Major, vice Orisknv, who exchanges.
Dated 15th February 1827.

30th Ditto, 'Ensign Ninon Armsrrong to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice. M'Leod, resigned.
Dated 19th April 1826.

"Waldron, Gent, to be 'Ensign, vice Arm-
strong. Dated 22d February 1827.

• 3 ] s t Ditto, Quartermaster-Serjeant Samuel Pahr.er
to be -Quartermaster, vice Waters, deceased.
Dated 8th May 182G.

32cZ Ditto, Ensign Arthur Ralph Green Thomas-to
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice -Sucklhjg, pro-
moted. Dated 13th March 1827.

John Thomas Hill, Gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Thomas. -Dated 13th Mr>rch 1827.

33rf Ditto, Elias Borough, Gent; to be En-sign,
without purchase, vice Hornsby, promoted in the
list Foot. Dated 22d February 182.7.

36th Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Trollope, from the
half-pay, to be Lieutenant/vice Etbivard Lewis,
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. \vhd exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
22d February -1827. " .

38/7i Regiment of :F(>o£,-Quarter-niaster-Scrjf:ant David
Gooldtobe Quartennaster, -vice Sortfihall, deceased.
Dated J 9th May 1826. -. '. '

4]' st Ditto, 'Captain Charles Lucas BeU, from the
87th Foot, to be Major/ without purchase, vice
Chambers, promoted in the 87th 'Foot. Dated
12th April 18-26.

Jarne.s Bayley, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice Price; .promoted in the 47ih'Foot. X)ated 22d
February -1827. ''

Quartenriaster-Serjeant- William Randle to be Quar-
termaster,. vice :Sanith, deceased. Dated 22d Fe-

• bruary 1827.
• 44th Ditto, Lieutenant William Boxell Scott to be

Adjutant, viqe Gledstanes, deceased. Dated 1st
December 1825.. , ' , .

1 ' ;Fo be 'Lieu-tenants.
Lieutenant James M'Gre'gpr, from the 1st Foot, vice

Bell, -who exchanges;. • l Dated 2d" April 1826.
lieutenant' John : Srneato.n -Brooke, from the half-

pay, vice Robert Spence Knox, who exchanges.
' ifDdt,ed8th-<Febriiary-1827. '.":; v . "

. . . . . D.lttO',. : • • - , " - , - ; "• . - . -.-"I

To be Lieutenants.",--' •
Ensign -'Charles Wv' Zuhlcke>' yice^Read, deceased.

Dated 4th May 1826. / . •'- ' • ' .
Second Lieutenantr John, Edwards, .from the Ceylon

•Regiment, by purchase, vice Muttlebury, promoted.
1827'.''" '-: - " ' ..... -• : ••''•

James Campbell, Gent, vice ZuhlckeV Dated 22d
Febmary 1-827. • • . yvvV-u"

.... , , . ,, ..47th Ditto.
• • '• •' To-be Lieutenants, without •ptwchase.

Ensign: John Lardner, .vice Kyffin, appointed to the
22d Foot, . Dated 12th July 1825..,, v

Ensign. Appleton Marsh :Robinson, vice McCarthy,
deceased. Dated 12th ^December 1825. . - , ' , " .

Ensign William Drew Hewson, vice ; Douglas, de^-
ceased. Dated 3d January 1826. - . . - . • • >,lif,C

Ensign i H. H. F; Clarke, vice" Frome, deceased.
Dated 1 s t M a y 1826. : . ' • * • . '

Ensign Henry M'Nally, vice MillaY, deceased.
Dated 20th May 1826.

Ensign Richard Price, from the 41st Foot, vice
- ' Murray; deceased. Dated 23d May 1826.

• To be Ensigns.
Gentleman Cadet Francis C. Fyers, from the Royal

> - i Military College, vice Lardner. Dated 19th Fe-
bruary ,1827.

Wl'liope,' Gent, vice Robinson. Dated 20th Fe-
. : 'Bruary. 1827.
William Wise, Gent, by purchase, vice Clarke.

Dated 2 1st February 1827. .
Herbert Hutchinson, Gent, vice Hewson. ' Dated

22d February 182.7. /
To be A&jutant. • **•*•„

Lieutenant W.'D. Deverell, vice McCarthy, decVasel.
Dated 12th "December 1$25.

48tJi Ditto, Ensign James Andrews Erskme ;tQ^be

Laeuteriant, by purchase, vice W:eston_, .r.pr.orrioted,
Dated 1st February 1827. . , ! , " . . ' . : '

Henry .Disney. Eoebuck, .Gent, to be^ Ensign, b.y
purchase, vice Ersfcine. ,'Dated 2%d February
1827. ' ~ . , , • - :-<;•

49tk Regiment of .foot',, Lieutenant James ..Suttba,.
.from half-pay 9th -Foik, to 'be.Xiieutenant/'.vice
••Burrows, i appointed to the Royal African -Colonial
Corps. ' Dated 1 5.th "February 1827. ' : ''

50th Ditto, Captain Joseph Foskett, from the half-
pay, to be -Captain, vice Connell James Baldwin,
who exchanges, receiving'- .the difference. > . .Dated

• 22d -February, 1,827.' ' • • . . . - ! . . • • ' • • '
52d Ditto, Captain Grenville Berkeley, from -$he

half-pay, to be Captain, vice John (Godfree,. :wio
exchanges, receiving the difierence. Dafed: 1st

.Februaiy 1827. ,. . , . . , . . , ... ... - ., ;,.
54iA Ditto, Lieutenant -Charles -Hill to be Captain,

vice Burnett, deceased, n Dated 5:th January 182 .̂
-To be Lieutenants. - ' -

Ensign John Beach Dodd, vice Fraser; deceased.-
Dated 5th January 1826.

Lieutenant Thomas Kennedy, from the .67th jPoot^
vice Hill. Dated 1st April 1826. • .

" T o be' Ensign, by. purchase.
Frederick John Chin.ery, Gent, vice Burtpn, ' p/o-

"m'oted*. Dated J 5th February 1827.
59f/i Ditto, Ensign W. S.-lYIarley to^be Liey$en'ant,

vice Coventry/ ^dgeesisect. Dated 30th1 1;. January
1826/':; . ' • ,',,,;.-._.^ -/" . .'. r ,-v-y •',- •.

James • Mockler,!,Ge<it.,~fo.Jbe Ensign, ,jvice Marleyj
Dated 22d FebFijary..:1827-. ; .... ^ , '.v. /;* '.^.-.- •

Q4th DittOj Captain John Michel, from the halfTpay,
to be % Captain,; .vice A William ^tpqatejs, , who .ex-
changes, receiving the," difference. ' Djated' ^I5th
February 1827'.' ' • ' " ' ' ' ' '"!••• ; ; ' - _ ' !l'1'-

65th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Lawrence WhitaKer,i
' 'from 'half-pay- 34th Fbot, to be Ljeuten'ahtj - vice

John Allen 'Walker, who exchanges/ j Dated T5th
-February 1827. - ' ' ' ' . . x . j '

67th Ditto, Captain Arthur Po)Titz to be Major,' by
purchase, vice Taylor, who jetrres. Dated' 28th

-April 182.6.' • ; ' ....... • i . i v - ' . v v;':
-' • j - •"' To be Captains. • • • • - , - • J

Lieutenant William •Warburtbh, vice 'Webster, de-
ceased. Dated 5th May 1 826. :

Lieutenant Foster. Fyaiis, by purchase, vice Poyntz.
Dated 6th May 1826. .

T,o be Adjutant'.
Lieutenant John Bolton, vice Warburton, promoted..

Abated 15th Februar 1827. '
Ditto, Edward Curtis Fownes to be Ensign, by

purchase, vice Whyte, promoted. Dated 15th
February '1827.

72d Ditto, Captain Charles Maxwell Maclean to be
Major, by purchase, vice Maberly, promoted irt

- the. 96th Foot. -Dated 1st. February 1827.
80th Ditto, Samuel Lettsom, , Gent, to be Ensign,

by purchase, vice Christie, promoted. Dated 6th
.March 1827.. . , ' , , '

82d Ditto, Ensign Thomas -Blennerhassett- Thomp-
. son, from the 2d West India Regiment, to.be

Ensign,, vice Macdonell,; who- exchanges. Dated
• ,&th February. 1827.
86th Ditto ̂  Captain AVilliarn Richardswn to be Major,



by purchase, vice Baird, who retires. Dated '8th
February 3 827.

Lieutenant James Barrett, from the 89th Foot,
to be Captain/ by purchase, vice Richardson.
Dated 8th February 1827.

87th Regiment of Foot, Major Peter Latouche Cham-
bers, from the 41st Foot, to he Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice Shaw, deceased. Dated 12th April
1820.

: To be Lieutenants.
Ensign Decimus Herbert, vice Doyle, deceased.

Dated 5th March 1826.'
Ensign-Alexander Grierson, from the 13th Foot, by

purchase, vice Doyle, -.whose promotion, by pur-
chase, has been.cancelled. Dated loth February
182Z; : -.':.v. '/

8Sth Ditto, Major William Onslow, from the 28th
Foptr to be Major, vice'Hailes, who exchanges.

»Dateid-15th February 1827.
9fjth Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Adam Walker Murray

to .-be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Wilson, appointed
to the 4th ;Foot. Dated 8th February 1827.

97th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas M'Donough, from
half-pay 35th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Richard
Edward Butler, who exchanges. Dated 1st Fe-
bruary 1827.

99th Ditto, Lieutenant Simbn William Mayne to
be .Captain, by purchase, vice Moray, who retires.
Dated- Ist^ebruary 1827.

-Ensign John Carihey to be-Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Mayne. Dated 1st February 1827.

Richard Jenkins>. Gent.'to be Ensign, by purchase;
vice.Canney. 'Dated 1st February'1827.

2d W'e'st IMlu Regiinerft, Ensign George Macdoneil',
fro'rn (the'82d Foot, -to be Ensign", vice Thompson,
who exchanges. Dated 8th February 1827., .,

Ceylon Regiment, Second Lieutenant Henry Folliott
Powell to be First Lieutenant, 'by purchase, vice
Reyne, promoted. Dated 8th February 1827.

Charles Hamilton Roddy, Gent, to be Second Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Pvowell. Dated 15th
February 1827. ,' ' • ' ''" " '

Royal African Colonial Corps, Lieutenant Charles
Montagu Burrows, from 49th Foot, to be LieuT

tenant, vice Edward Miller, who retires upon
half-pay 9th Foot. Dated loth February 1827-

' HOSPITAL STAFF.
7*0 be Hospital-assistants to the Forces.

John Archibald, Gerit. 'Dated 19th January 1827.
Robert Hofe Alston Hunter, Gent. Dated 19th

January 1827. •
Horatio Nelson Holden, Gent. Dated ] st Febru-

ary 1827. - '
Denis Joseph Magrath, M. D. Dated 1st February

1827. '
Isaac Brooks, Gent. Dated 1st February 1827.
John O'Brien, Gent. Dated 1st February J827.
Alexander Muir, Gent. Dated 8th February 1827-
Robert MacNab Robertson, Gent, vice Home, pro-

moted in the 2d Dragoon Guards. Dated 13th
February 1827.

Joseph Laing, Gent, vice Molyneux, appointed to
the 51 st Foot. Dated 15th February ] 827.

Robert William Scott, Gent, vice Tuthill, appointed
to the 53d Foot. Dated 15th February J827.

Henry Francis Gisbome, Gent, vice Fofcs, appointed'
to the 59th Foot. Dated 20th February 1827.

GARRISONS.
Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Debbieg, on half-pay 5th

Garrison Ba'ttalion, to be Fort-Major of Dart-
mouth, vice Lieutenant-Colonel Belford. . Datedr

15th February 1827.

BREVET.
-Brevet Major Edward Kelly, half-pay 23d Light

Dragoons, Deputy Adjutant-General to the Forces
serving in Aya, to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Army. Dated 20th May 1826.

John Oke, Esq. late Major half-pay 61st Foot and
Lieutenant-Colonel, to have the rank of Lie:i-
tenartt-Colonel on 'the Continent of* Europe only.
Dated 30th December 1826. '

The under-mentioned Cadets, of the Honourable the
East India Company's Service, to have the tem-
porary rank as Ensigns, during the period of fheir
'being placed under the command of Lieutenant-
Colonel Pasley, of the Royal Engineers at ; Chat- .
ham, for field instruction in the art of Sapping and
Mining: . ... .

Gentleman Cadet" William Erskine Ba&er. . Dated
15th February 1827.

Gentleman Cadet Charles Set'on Guthrie. Dated
1 5th February 4 82T;-.;",: . :; •

Gentleman Cadet -j3enry.;Be,ethori. Dated 15th Fe-
bruar 1827. '

Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General John Banner
Price to be Assistant-Cpmmissary-General. Dated.

, 9th February 1 $27.' ' .'' . '

UNATTACHED. r '

Lieutenant Nelson Suckling, from the 32d Foot, to
be Captain of Infantry, by purchase. Dated 13th

. /March 1827,, • • . . . . . .

To be Lieutenants of Infantry, by purchase.
-Ensign Joseph John Grove, from the 25th Foot

Dated 13th March 1827.
Ensign Andrew *' Hathorn, from the 29th Foot,

Dated 13th March 1827.
Ensign Thomas Dowglass, from the 16th Foot-

Dated 13th March 1827.

To be Ensign, by purchase.
William Bromley, Gent, vice Frederick Q. Turner,

whose appointment has not taken place. Dated
loth February 1827.

The under-mentioned Lieutenants, actually serving
upon full-pay in Regiments of the Line, whose com-
missions are dated in or previous to the year 1811,
have accepted the Unattached Rank of Captain
upon halfrpay, according to the General Order of
the 27th December last:

To be Captains of Infantry.
Lieutenant George Fonnan, from the 8th Foot.

Dated 13th March 1827.
Lieutenant John Thome Weyland, from the 34th

Foot. Dated 13th March 1827. "..,
Lieutenant Edward Picking, from the* 34th Foot.

"Dated ISth'March 1827. ' •"
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lieutenant Alexander • M'Farlane, from the 34th

.Foot. . Dated 13th March L827.
Lieutenant John Alves, from the 74th Foot. Dated

13th March 1827,
lieutenant William 'MfKenzie, from .the 61st Foot.

Dated L3th March 1.827.
Lieutenant Philip M<Pherson,. from the 35th Foot.

Dated'13th March 1827.
Lieutenant Charles C. McCarthy, from ..the 66th

Foot. Dated 13th-March 1827. ,
Lieutenant Hugh Stafford Dpnnellan, from the 82d

.Foot. Dated 13th March 1827. .
Lieutenant Joseph Smith, from the 2d Foot. Dated

13th'March'l827.
Lieutenant Henry Kean,.frpm the 25th Foot. Dated
' 13th March 1.827.
Lieutenant John Miller, from the 25th Foot. Dated
' 13th March 1827.
Lieutenant William M'Leod, from 36th Foot. Dated

1.3th March 1827.

MEMORANDA.
The name of the Gentleman appointed -to an

Ensigncy in 76th Foot, on 7th December 1826, is
David Monro, and not Munro.

.The name of the Gentleman ,.appointed to an
'Ensigncy in the 52d Foot, is William Amherst Hale,
land not Hall, as formerly stated.

The Christian name of Ensign Holies, of the 51st
oot, is Harry, and.not Henri), as formerly stated.
The date of "Mr. Lachlen Grant's appointment as

Hospital-Assistant, is 5th December 1826, and hot
the 7th December 1826,.as formerly stated.

The promotion of Assistant-Surgeon Finnie, from
•the 1st Foot, to be Surgeon in the 1st West India
Regiment, stated to have taken place on 2;6th Octo-
ber 1826, has not taken place.

The.undermentioned Officers have been ah1 owed
j to. dispose of .their half-pay:
Lieutenant Thomas Hawkins, half-pay 71st Foot.

Dated 13th 'March J 827. .
.Paymaster AVilliam D'Arcy Todd, half-pay Recruit-

ing Districts. Dated 13th March 1827.
.Lieutenant.Charles Gordon Urquhart, .half-pay 84th

Foot. Dated 13th March 1827.
Lieutenant Benjamin Bturie, half-pay 4th West India

Regiment. Dated 13,thMarch 1827.

ERRATUM -iii Gazette of 1.9th January 1827.

83d Foot.
For Ensign William Bell to be Lieutenant, by pur-

chase, vice,Hodgson, promoted,
Read, Ensign James Ball to be Lieutenant, £c.

Office of Ordnance, 10th March 1827.

R^oyal Regiment of Artillery..

Second Lieutenant Henry O'Brien to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Hutchins, deceased. Dated 2d Fe-
bjuary 1827.

.First Lieutenant jSjarmrel Wyatt to be Secon,d Cap-
•vt,ain,;vije Dejvell, ^retired on halkpay. '.Dated 1st
March i%27. \ ' '

Second 'Lieutenant ,Zachariah Mudge to be First
Lieutenant", vice'Wyatt. Dated 1st March 1827.

Veterinary Surgeon Charles O'Connor, from half-
pay, to be .Veterinary Surgeon, Dated 13th De-
cember 1826.

Office of Ordnance, 12th March 1827.

HoyaL Regiment of Artillery.

Major-General John F. S. Smith to be Colonel-
Commandant, vice Ramsey, deceased. Dated
10th February 1827.

Major-General Henry Shrapnell to be Colonel-
Commandant, vice Sir Edward Howorth, K. C. B.
deceased. Dated 6th March 1827.

• Whitehall,-February 2, 1827.

The. King has been pleased to give and grant un.to
Thomas .Gopdall, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Gentleman, His royal licence and autho-
rity, thafrjhe,-the said Thomas Goodall, and his issue
may (in compliance with :the will of Sampson Cope-
•stake^of JL.angl.ey, in the county .of .Derby, Esq.
deceased) take and use the surname of Cope§take,
in addition to and after that of Goodall, and ,also..bear
.and use the arms of Copestake; such arms being first
duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,
.and recorded in the Heralds' Office, .otherwise the
said licence and permission to be void and .of npne
effect: ' *

And a.lso to command, that the said royal cpn-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Anns.

Whitehall, March 6, 1827.

WHEREAS it Jiath been humbly represented
unto the -King, that, in the.night of Wed-

nesday-the 27th of December last, the parish chapel
of St. Luke, Chelsea, was burglariously and sacri-
legiously broken1 in to, and a variety of articles,used
.in the communion service, together with pulpit
cushions and other property stolen therefrom;'and
also^ that in the night of Thursday the 1st of Fe-
bruary last, the same chapel was again burglariously
broken into, and two brass, chandeliers and other
articles'we.re stolen therefrom;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending. ,and
bringing to justice the . persons concerned ̂ in the
burglaries above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise .I^iis most gracious pardon to any one of
them who shall -discover his accomplice or. accom-
•plic.es therein, so that he, she, or .they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person who shall discover the offender or
offenders in either of the offences above mentioned,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.—Such reward to be paid on con-
viction by the Churchwardens of the said parish of
St. Ljikej Chelsea. '
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; ATIMY CONTRACTS

Commissariat Department, 'Treasury-
Chambers, February 26, 1827.

rO TICK is hereby given to all persons desirous
of contracting to supply the following articles

for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, ami Barracks, in the under-

.mentioned Counties and Islands,
Kent ( including

Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland (in-

cluding the Town
of Berwick-on-
Tweed),

Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wilts-, '.'
Worcester,
York,

North and South Wales,

In the several Counties in North Britain,
And in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and

Jersey j

As also Bread to the Household Troops in London
and its vicinity 3 _

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-.mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Huugcrford),

Bucks,
.Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Gorri>vall (includ-

ing Stilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Durham (includ-
ing Holylsland),

Essex (exclusive
ofTilburyFort),

.Gloucester (in-
cludingtheCity
of Bristol),

Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight,

Bedford,
Bucks,
Cambridge,
Chester,
Cumberland, .
Derby,
Durham,
Gloucester,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,

North and South Wales j

Leicester,
Lincoln,
Monmouth,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Stafford,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester, ,

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, and Oats in Cantonments and'Quarters,
JH the" undermentioned Counties in South Britain,

Berks-,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants (includ-

ing the Isle of
Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,
Norfolk,

Northarnptdny
No Ft h u m be rl'an (1 ( ft\-

chiding the.Town
of Berwick^on-
Tweed),

Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,
York;

And in the several Counties in North Britain;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the. 25A/i day of April next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Aimy
Supplies,'' will be received at this Office on or
before Tuesday the 27th day of March next; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all oj which must be included in
one tender; likewise the'islands of Alderney, Guernsey,
and Jersey; us also the several counties in Noith Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it .so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the first instance by the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
ten and four; and of the Barrack-Masters in. the
islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Man.

N. B. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen at this Office, between the ho'urs of twelve
and two.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,,
March 13, 1827.

P URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second,
and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was j£8l and
under £82 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the A/airs of
Taxes* E. Bates, Secretary.

Bank of England, March 13, 1827.

HE Court of Directors of the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the. Bank
on Thursday the 22d instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider of a dividend j and also that
another General Court will be held at. the Bank, on
Tuesday the \0th April next, from ten-o'clock in the
forenoon till four in the after noon, for the election of
a Governor arid Deputy Governor for the year en-
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•suing (winch will be declared that eveningJ; _ and
the'same Court will be continued 'bjj 'adjournment,
and held at the same .place,; and during,ihe\ same
hours, on Wednesday the 1 Ith April .next;, for, the,
election, of twenty-four Directors (which will also be

.one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by
the Charter), and the election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon, as the scrutiny is
.ever.

Printed lists of the Proprietors-having votes will',
6e ready to be deliveredi 'at the Bank on Wednesday
tlie 28th instant.. Hi Best, Secretary.

N. B. By an Act, passed ,in the seventh year of.
•the- reign of His.'late, Majesty, no. person will be]
^entitled to vote.at ,the.sa}d election, who shall not
ihave been six^ calendar months possessed in his own.

•/right of the sto£k for which he shall then give, his
vqte, unless,the:said stock, shall have been acquired,
or shall have come, by, bequest, or by, marriage, or

•>\bu,succession toan intestate's estate^ or. by the custom
.tof^the. City of. London, or.'by any-jdeed of settlement:
after,, the death: of: any per^gn^who shall*.have been
.entitled for li'fe,rtd_the' dividehds of-such stock.

• ' < " East'India-Hpuse, March7, 1827.

fTTfU'E^-Couvt of1;Directors. of.;the, United-. Com-
iiJt'-" patiy 'of^ffferclttints of' England'* trading to the

' ' 1 ' ' " 'l^give,notice, ^^,
^'TJiai-M^Quart,er.pj^
~Cbmpany,>^app'ouited..to be. held, at'.,tiiein.Mouse,. in:

ieffafe/ftwW^Vire'eiv1^^''^^'^^^' ^ 2 *stViwlstoraf;
w'ttiaae. special $$• ̂ ><f #<$>' W siibmiiiing far

• cmijirmatipn^ke.Jr$?.olu'lion of. the General, Court of
tlie 7 th^ultiinw,,approving, the resolution of the. Court'-
of'Directors'of the \ftth January, last, appointing.
aii'i Assistant, in,'the. Medical .Department at t!\c
'Cdiripanifs Dep6t , a i» -Chatham, with, a salay/of,
cj!30ti^jofer' annum," an'd an. allowance of. ,f€40i per.
"annum for house rent. . . . . . . . '
:" Copy-of the said-resplution,now. Mes open, at this.
House, for tlie'perusal of theiProprietors.^ : —

• r '" ' Joseph Dt\r.t>. Secretary..

East India-House, March 12, 1827!

rjniiiL Court of Directors, of the United Com-
''^'-'pam/of'M'e^ch'ants of - England tt ading-to/tlte.
East hldiKS, do hereUy'give notice, ^ . . - -

, . In conformityto^thz- tjtji.sec.tion o/i.the,^th. chap-,
''terof t'he'.>bye-l\~<w ,o/ the said .Company,,: that the.
following Proprietor*,, qualified agr,e?abl/j^to law,.
have signified, in writing, to .the-. Secretary,, tlteir]

•desire.?/ beco>i(iiigt Candidates, for .the Direcl.i.m^at
tke'ensuing election of six D.irt&ors-. onjfednesday.

-the \\thApriltiexi,:.

'William. AsteU, E§ ,
John • Bortliwick Gil-

christ, Esq.'XVD..
Campbell

Esq.;

John Mash rnian, Esq, '
Charles Elton Prescutt^j

E>qi... '
Gporge 3mj th . - Esq.
Svye.ny T«)pne i f E-q.

Jos.eph. Pa1,'.'*.* Secreturb .j

Mbi.cliants' Seamen'^-Offi^e,

-Quarterly. General. CoufLof
. Governors o/, J/ie, Corporqtioi f

Support of Stile

and of the Widows and Children of such as shall be
killed', slain'1, or drowned in the Mercliarifc Service,
will- beheld at, this" Office; on Wednesday'' the '23td
instant, at one o'clock precisely.

' ' William Watson, Secretary.

Union Assurance-Office, A. D. '1714i> • • • . ' " .

March 9, 1827.
JkJOTlGE is. hereby given, that a ^Hdlf -yearly

L V General Meeting of the, Members, and Pro-
prietors .will be holden- at the Office, in, Cornhill,
on Friday, M.arch,23, 1827, at , twelve, o'clock at
noon; and tlie Annual General Meeting 'of the 'Pro-J

prietors, at hnlfpast twelve o'clock on tlie same day,
to report the-state of the Society.

*= ' Thoixias.Levvis, Secretary.

Insurance against fire and on lives may. be effected
at the Company's* Offices,, Cornhill,r a,nd Nu. 70,
Baker-street,. Bortdian-square. : ' ! ] | " •

Alliance Ucitish an^l Foreign, Life anrd Fire Assurance
- . ' • • . • : • : .Company, ; ' , • , , • . , , ; : , . ,

OTICE is her ebyt. given, 'that' the trunsfer:b''-olts
'; of the Company will be and continue closed

from . Monday the \$th day of Marclt. instant until
Wednesday -the. ,?8//i, ,d<nj, of the san^ , mon-th^- boLli
inclusive i pursuant to- t,lie tlig A<t of ' ^ '
Dated this-} Otl^da^'of^Ma^ch-lS'27'."

' ' ' '

Th,e' jMancb'es t e K ,J^(rc,an (\ Life; A^ s u ra : i c^ ,Co irvpa n yp

- f 1 . » t ."'. i "U? i (» Oo'-r"" ' •' ' ' • ' " • '. March 8, 1827, , ._ . , - . .
.rd^.oj^ Direct errs of the Manchester

. Fir'q an f( Life Assurance Company, li.ei.eby give
notice to the^Proprieltor.s of the suid Company, that,
at. the, Annual &(pieral.'f.i(}urt,.<>f the-sutd Cu.inp'<i/j.i] ,
to''b"et'r-held~duriii'y *the,:'jirst lu'ee/c 'in! tjle.'iiiorith of
May riow next (three- 'I directors' 'having 'previously
resigned, tliei^e. will- be ten vacancies to beJiUed-.up.J,
seveii of ttjfe^, present :Dir,ector.s, and all the present
. Auditors, ,wil I go out of. office; and- that, pursuant
to .the provisions of the .deqd,. ..of -settlement., 'every
Proprietor •: of '«the> Company intending^ to ' becon/e a
•Candidate, 'or tO'lpr:dpbse:-some. otlier 'Prvpritior- 'as-a
'Jit and proper' p&'soit -for, : the-.', office \ of, -Dir.Kctdr^r
Auditor,. mii.st^s.i°ni/y by writing^ under his /land, to
b'e left fit the Q§i<:e^)j the Company, situate 'No. 33,
'in King-street, in Manchestir; in the county of Lan-
caster, witkiii,:fotir,t.eeii..tdaijs .frvin the.ditfe 'hereof,
either his •intention'!' to become d1 Candidate y ' or ''the
tin me and''plack'>of^abadelof the 'Proprietor, to be
prop'osed. by liwi^or.'.-ker^ • ' , ; ' , , • , ,,'.'., * . ; • . . , , .
,, ',:No 'pToprietovi,oft,les$ than, ten, skar.es can' become
aii.&irector of Jicditfir^. or propose. :a>ioth&f'.Prop'r ieivr
for either of-'tli'osl Of/ices'. " ' ' ' ' , . " ' - ' ' , . ' , ' , ' . / . ' • .

' ' ' ' ' ' ' By Border* of "t lie Board of Directors, ' r ,
. , . . ' ; , . / , . Jobeph Aiortciu, Stcreianj.

Economic Lifo'A'ss-jijance Society,, No. 34-, Brii lye-
Streei, i31ackfri^rs, i^mdoii.^

. . . . - • . • . ! ' • • _ : ' • ! ' ' - ":'- . . . . . '• ' 'Ma-rcli 10/1IB27.
•'; l?a TQTICE. is hei;tby4 given'/, that Qti '.tJtr<twKlinary
'JipL'^GjeHeryl, Cou^.will .be ,/ict'd at' t/i-iy Office, un,

y ,- the, (>th day,.of.'A[>rif next,, at three olcL.cic,
tke ,2>u,rpose:of repealing, the Gth., clause in the
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instrument, of foundation, nnd all other ' clauses
therein, so far only as they relate to the office of
Resident Director.

Also for the purpose of reducing the number of
Directors required to constitute an extraordinary
Board of Directors to seven, and reducing the whole
number of -Directors to twelve.

Also for the purpose of taking into consideration
a recommendation, which will then, be made by the
Board of Directors, to allow a compensation to Mr.
Farren, the founder and promoter of the Society,
who has resigned Ids office.

By order of the Board,
' John Naylor, Actuary.

[OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
^_ J sisting between us the undersigned, Matthew Warton
the younger anil Robert Warton, of Collingwood-Place, Rat-
clift'j in the Comity of Middlesex, Surveyers and Builders,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 3lst day of December
1826; and all debts due to and owing by the said Partnership
will be received and paid by John Otter, of White-Horse-
Strcct, llatcliff aforesaid Gentleman, who is hereby authorised
for that purpose: .As witness our hands this 28th day of
February 1827. Matthew Warton,Jim.

Robert War ton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Matthew War-

ton the elder and Matthew Warton the younger, late of Col-
lingwood-l'lace, r«.atclifT, in the County of Middlesex, Sur-
veyors and Builders, was some time since dissolved by mutual
consent; and all debts due'to or from the said Partnership
will be received and paid by John Otter, of White-Horse-
Street, Ratclill'e aforesaid, Gentleman, who is hereby autho-
rised for that purpose : As witness our hands this 28th day of
'February 1827. Matthew Warton.

Watthew Warton, jun.

York, March 6, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, George Slight and

Henry Burnett, of the City of York, Bricklayers and Plas-
terers, was dissolved by mutual consent' on the 1st day of
March instant. George'Slight.

O O

Henry Burnett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership trade
and business heretofore carried on by us at Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, as Silk and Cotton Machine-
Makers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of
July 1826.—Dated this 6th day of March 1827.

James Richmond.
> Frederick Richmond.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry' Ilugg,

John J ex Banlwell, and Thomas Poole, of Chcapside", in the
, City of London, Warehousemen, trading under the firm of
Bardwell, Poole, and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, so far as regards the said Henry Rngg only ; and that
all debts due and owing to and from the said Copartnership'
are to be received and paid by the said John Jex Bard well and
Thomas Poole : As witness our hands this 24'h day of February
1827. Henry Rngg.

John Jex Bardwell.
Thomas Poole.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the uuderi.ig:i«.>d, David Alphonso

' Talboys and James Luff Wheeler, both of the Parish of Saint
Clement, in the County, of Oxford, Booksellers, Bookbinders,
-Stationers, and Printers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-

. sent.—Dated the 6th day of March J827.
D. A. Talboys.
J. L. Wheeler.

No. 18343,

OTICE is hereby "given, that the Partnership subsisting
_ , between us the undersigned,' Jacob French and William
Mitchell, carried on under tha firm of French and Mitchell,
of Newcastle-Place, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex,
Jewellers, is this day dissolvtd by mutual consent.—Dated this
9th day of March 1827. J. French.

W. Mitchell.

Stourport, Worcestershire.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Green Ames, John Wright the

younger, and John Adams Ames, r.s Carriers on the line or'
Canal between Stourport, Liverpool, Manchester, Shardlow,
and Derby, and the intermediate places, under the firm of
John Green'Ames and Co. was dissolved on the 31st day of
December last by mutual consent; and that the business from
that time has been, and will continue to be, carried on by the
said John Green Ames and John Adams Ames, under the firm
of John Green Ames and Co. : As witness our hands the 28th
day of February 1827. John Green Ames.

John Wright, junior. ,
John Adams .Ames.

OTICE is hereby given, that the'Partnership heretofore
_ , subsisting between us the undersigned, at Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, as Dyers and Bleacher*, was
this day dissolved by mutual Consent.—Dated this 2d dp.y of
March 1827. ' Geo. Horrocfcs.

Chas. Tavare'.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsist-
ing between usj the undersigned, Thomas Burne and

Charles Hickes, as Commission-Agents, at Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, under the firm of Burne and Hicks,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent, and in dife form of
law.—All debts owing to or by the said late concern will be
received and paid by the said Thomas Burne,. who will hence-
forth carry on the said business on his own account : As wit-
ness our hands this 8th day of March 1827-

Thomas Burne.
Charles Hickes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Henry Whitehead and

Joseph Bateson, at Leeds, in the County of York, as Merchants,
trading under the firm of Whitehead and Bateson, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—All c!;bts due to and owing
from the said firm will be received and paid by the snid
Joseph Bateson, who intends to carry on the said business as
heretofore : As witness our hands this 5th day of March 1-827.

Henry Whitehead.
' Joseph Bateson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the u"x<i.;r.iigned, John Rannie,of P0rV-

sea, in the County of Southampton, and John White, of tfte
Town and County of Southampton, as Engineers, Millwrights,
and Iron-Founders, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
31st day of December last.—Witness our hands this 9th day of
March 1827. John Ronnie.

John White.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, in the business

of Bleachers, carried on at Cheetwood, near Manchester, iu
the County of Lancaster, under the firm of James and Saunial
JJriukwatcr, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts due to or owing by the said Copartnership concern will be
received and paid by the said James Drinkwater : As witness
«ur hands this 8th day of March 1827-

J. Drink water.
His

Samuel x Drinkwater,
Mark.

NOTICE J6 hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, at Broughton, near

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in the'business of
Silk-Printers, under the firm of Samuel Brierley and Son, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due
and owing to ajid from tjie §aid .concern are to be received
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and paid by the undersigned William Brierley and his brother
.Samuel Brierley the younger,, by whom the business will be
henceforth carried on, under the firm of-William andjsauiuel
Erierley : As witnessour hands the 9.th day of March-1827.

< Samuel'Brierley,'Sen-. :
William Brier ley. \

NOTICE 'is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Thomas Motley, James

Motley, and Joseph Motley, all of Leeds,, in the 'County of
York, Woolstaplcrs carrying on business at Leeds aforesaid.,
and at Hnddersfleld,' in the said County, wiis dissolved on the
the 1 st day of January last past by mutual consent: As wit-
ness our hands this'lst day of February 1827.

Thos. Motley.
James Motley. ~
Joseph Motley.

NOTICE is hdrcby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on .by us tlie undersigned, Jona-

than Berry arid Joseph'Iniuan, as .Ironmongers, under the firm
6f Berry'and Iiimari, at Oldliaiu, in the County of Lancaster,
tvas dissolved.'by 'mutual consent, on the 1st day of January
last :• As witness our hands this- 5th day of March 1827.

• • ' - • ' . ' ' • Jonathan JBerry.
1 " ' • " • ' ' . < ' ' ' ' Joseph Inrnan.

NQTjICE^is, hereby gjven, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between, us .the undersigned', Henry King, William

King,! John 'Pedlfir, 'artd George^Thbrn, '.trading on the Bude
Canal,' under, the firm or stije^f Messrs'.^King and Co. or
nr;der.,any ot)ier firrn,^ was'{his^ay^disspXvcjd by mutual con-
"serit,'.:so far as''regards 'the';'5iidL GeorgefThorn ; and that all
j_i - i_ ,!.;„ «.„ ni, •ri-j.n-nc/'-iiv tiip 'isivd PartmershiD wilt be paid,

, . ,
.bands this ^tK day o(' September 15^6. ;

1 1 " : ' -:' "-•' •" '

Heny. King.
, r <[«<.'! r • ..-,-,': i v - f . I -i-t' 'o r.-Wf.: King !-'}<(. -." . ; ; _ ' - .

," L-ri; . ;• " •'•' '•- I ' ^< i '•-'. I ' . . .•••,. .-• •- - - : - 1 - .' • • ' • • ' ' -
.T%TOTIGE is.'bet.eby; given;, tjiat~tne .Partnetship.lately mib-
p^ -sisting 'betweeri ius'rtb*';. undersigned,- : William M'Kee

aiid Adarii-MVckierQfj.LudLow,.-in> the., County of Salop, M,cjr-
cers and Linei-Dtapers-,: under the fium of M'Kee; and. CQIH,
^pnnY was on' the^s day .of March instant -.dissolved : . by. mu-
tual'1 consent ; i and, -that all debts owing to or .by the said
Partnership will be received and paid byithe said Adam Macjvie:
As witness our hands this 6th day of March 1.827. • , . - : < i .-.' •. •

A. Mackie.
" ' ' ';':' William M''Kee. "' '

rOTlCE
between

ncenzo Cesaiun, ar, ^»».».. 'f".-?—---^— ,:-—,•:---—,,-> —
Marv-Stject, Hampstead-lload, was dissolved on the 9th day ;0f
"August '1826: ' Pellegrino Rossetli. '

rincenzo Cesarim.

rOTTCF/is hereby given, that the 'Partnership lately sub-.
-u. sisting between. Qcorge lleed and William Thomson, ofi

...Rin"'si- Arms-Buildings, Cornliill, in the. City of London, audj
of Shad well, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-Owners and
•Biscuit-Bakers', under. the firm of Heed and-Thomson, was this
.day, dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to and

• o'w-ine; from the said concern are to be received and paid by the
said -George 'Reed, by whom the. said business will in future

/'be. carried" on: As witness our hands this 9th day of March
' 1&21. George ReecL ; '

. : William Thomson. ' \

Messrs.. Chase, Chinnery, MacdouaJ.1, and Co. of Madras, j

;.
:. - . . London, March 'JO, 18^7. j

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that the Trustees' apnbin'tfcd'by
the Creditors of the above firm will be prepared to 'p'ay a

0 'diVvdcny of Is.'in the' p'agoda' to all such Creditors as sh'alFbe
' 'entitled thereto,' 6ri'or after the J3th instant, at the Couhting-
'House of Jrfessrs.'Flefch'er, Alexander, and Co. No. lo, King'sf

' 'ArSaS-Yard-, Coleman-Street, London, oh application, between
the hdurs of lElfeveti'and Three o'Glock

HE Relations or Next of Kin (if any), of John
Black-more, formerly of Holies'•Street,

Messrs. Fenton and Fielder, Proctors, No. 5, Godlimai,i-Stjicet,
Doctors'.Commons, hear of something to their advantage,,-: .

Marshal's-Omc'e.—Summons by Edict. • > . : > , • •

Y virtue of authbrity granted by his Excellency Henry
. ' Beard, Esq. Lienteilant-Gavcjnor and Commander in
Chief, President of the Honourable the Courts' of Justice'of tlie
Colony of Berbice, and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty
situate thereto, dated thb 30th December 1826 ;; ' ' '
' I, the undersigned, at the instance'of G."Sclnykrtz arid'FT.

Houston, by act c-f substitution, the deliberating Executors of
tlie last will and testament of Henrietta Eriderman, late of this
Colony, deceased, guaf-dians pf the minors beneficially entitled
thereunder and administratprs of their property, dp hereby, ijor
the first time, summon by edict,'firstly, all knpwn,and.un-
known creditors and claimants against the estate of aforenamed
Henrietta Eridermrin, late of this Colony, deceasedt; • secondly,
all known and unknown creditors and claimants against the
estate of tlic late A. Schlapfer, deceased, represented in her
life-time by the beiiess of the said Henrietta Endcrman, and. as
having be.en accepted, included with Iyer property, tp appear
before the bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil-Justice of
this Colony, at their session, to be hpldcn in the mouth of
April next ensiling, 'far the purpose of there rendering in,their
respective claims, properly substantiated, and in due form, and
time, against aforenamed estates; whereas,.in..default of which,
and after,the expiration of the' fourth 'and }as£ edjctal, will be
proceeded against the non-appearers according tp, latw, . , . f , .

This first summons by edict, piiblished as customary.—
Befbice, 3d1 January 182-7 ,.,.• t - v y/,- ^--f-^ - r

. K.

agaiiVSt s;
yided estates of this Colony, on pain that vmless they be so
registered, within one yelvr from date/-ihey 'will be foi-_ eV^f ejc-

frbiri aiiyishsvre thereof.- • ' • ; ;-fttf- k _ F:\ -< ir • ' • y.' . ^•:
1 *•--'•--''''•'-•->'-',(^u-nHnings... > . " '•' ;ir,Estate' .of '.. • , . ' • . n I „- • ?!- Majyana, Brown,.

, , , , , , , . . . .
John,I5rien. ! V * , .,] - > . ' • ; '•
George Anderson, ^ " j '."'.... ,'•' %
Francis Kpott. % . , . ,.'•'..
]y- . • • , ^r . *. . . V • * ' - . - . I '_ ..... '
l.dwavd King.
r'fhornas -Maniop-. >\* 1 , - - ^-^

, S.ub-Kecorder,' Acting-Recorder ^

^VENDtjE 'SALE AT BERBICE.v

Civil Jnsrite'of'said C616liy, Uall be Md by public ventl'ue, in
the month of Septe'mher n'ext'; ' ' ' ' ' s ' :

Tlie deceaised's well'kno\vn coffe'6 plantation, Tuamc'd Spring
Garden, described in tne generHl chart. ijs lot !No. t.5,' Cor'eii-
tyn, together with all the building's, cattle, A:c. 'ajSpertainirig
tp the same, and a gang of fine healthy well-disposed jiegrous,
89 in number. . '., (' ' . . • , ; .-; . ,.• >

The 'terms' ar^d conditions at vy^iic'li.,tlie; aboye'are tQ be .dis-
posed of will be made public uither.on or,., before i the. d:\y of
sale,jind should aiiy" further particulars be, requisite, 'they may
be known on application at the .Venilu'c'-Olfiite, ,of Bprbice,
.where an inventory and appraisement of said land and briiild-
iugs, as!alsp a registered list of tlie,sTa,yes, 'are, no'w .lying for
'mspectipn!- — Berbice, 26th .tanuary 1827-' ' ' , • ' •. •
(
; M , :-';'"' CHARLES ;KYTE, ^imfy-VenduerMastcr.

WHEREAS by a Decree of Ihe High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Billitcr| against Hcdgcopk, it is re/erred

t'o. the Honourable Robert. Henley Eden, one of the . Masters
of the said Court, tojnqiiire 'whether William Lawson-Silk and

i George C^albrath (who; are' rcspe'ctively named in, the last, will



and testament of Elizabeth Hurst, la'te of the Parish of Saint
Gilys, Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Widow, de-
ceased), are, dead, and if dead when they died, and whether
the said William Lawson Silk left any child or Children, and.
whether the'said George Calbrath survived his mother, Marl ha

and \fhodied on the 4th day of October 1811), and which
said George Calbrath was, in or about the year 1792, a Mate of
an East Indiaman. — The said William Lawson Silk and George
Calbrath, if living, or their respective issue or personal repre-
sentatives, if dead, are forthwith to come in and prove their
kindre'd or representation before the said Master, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
'Decree. / • .

WHEREAS' by an Order of the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the

matter of 'Sarah Bird, ,a lunatic, it is, amongst other tilings,
referred to John Edmund' Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the High Court of Chancery, to enquire and certify who is
or are the. heir at law and next of kin of the said lunatic. —
Therefore any p,erson claiming to .be the heir at law, or any

' person or ' persons claiming to be the next of kin of the said
Sarah Bird, who is the daughter of Thomas Bird, late of the
City of Worcester, in the County .of Worcester, Gentleman,
deceased (who died in or about the mouth of February 1814),
is or arc by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in before the
said Master, Mr. Dowdeswell, at his Office, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery, -Lane, and establish their respective
claims, or in' default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Order.

PURSUANT. to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a caiTse of Savage against Farmer, the Creditors

of William Savage, late of Wolverham-pton, in the County
.of Stafford, MalCsti;r^wh'o;died in the year 1822), are forth-
with to cqnie in, aud prove their debts, before SirGiffin Wilson,
one of the Masters qf.jihe , said Court, at his Chambers, .in
$outhaniut^n-BuUdUigg,.,Chaj\c<;ry-Laue, London, or in default
thereof th^y^yiii be excj^ijlqd.the^benc&t-of the said Decree.

P.RS-UANT to ,a Becr,ee:of: the High. Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Savage against Farmer, all persons claim -

• ing to be next of kin of Williaua.Savage, late of Wolverhamp-
ton, in the County of Stafford, Miiltster (who died in the

• year 1822) , and to have been living attlie time of his decease,
or to be personal representatiyes,of any of such next of kin

• who may have since died, arc forthwith to come in and prove
their clu'mis before Sir Giffin Wilson, one -of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chiunbwrs, in Southampton-Buildings,
Cbuncery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 6th day of November' 1826, made in

3 cause Braiusby (otherwise. Simmons) against Roper, the Cre-
. (totors of Riclwrd Siramoaf, late of Oxendon-Street, in the
Parish of Saint Martin ̂ n the Fiehls, Westminster, Burgeon,
deceased (who died in or ,ab,out the month ,pf- January lj>25),
are, by tb,eix Solicitors, on or. .befon; tl\e 5t,h day of April
1827, to come iu and prove .their debts-before, Samuel , Comp-
ton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of ijbe . said Court, at his
Cbajpibers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-

• dott, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
t,lui bun.efi.t of the said Order.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chaurery,
bearing date the Cth day of November 1826, made in a

cause Brain^by (otherwise Simmons) against Koper, the Cre-
ditors of Robert Simmons, of the Hcjnourahle East India Com-
pany's JShip Canning, Surgeon, deceased, (who died in or about
the month of February 1825), are, by -their* Solicitors, on or
before the 5th day of April 1827, to come in and prove their
debts before Samuel Couipton Cox, Esq. one of tbe Masters oi
tiie said Court, at hi,s Chambtrs, iu Southampton-Buildings,
jCtiaucery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
}jer<.'p;ptori!y excluded the benefit of the said Order. - •

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court, of Chancery,
bearing ,date the 27lh day of February 1827, made in

a «msc Arklcy against Ross, the Creditors ef.Williip.it Henritir-
's'oiii late of Quito, iu the State, of Colombia, iu South America,
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Merchant, deceased (who died on or about the 1st of-Deeewtter
1822), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come TI* and
prove their debts Before Samuel Cpmpton Cox, Esq. one of'
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in SoHthmnji'-

-BuiMiu^s, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default tliere'af.
they will be excluded the benefit of the .said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Pearson against Stephen, the Crettfturs

of John Pearson, la te-of Golden-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Surgeon (who died in or about the month of iVIay
1826), are, by their Solicitors, on or bcJore the 2d day of April
1827, to come in before William Wiugtidd, Esq". one of tl*e
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in. Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, aiul prove their debts -or
in default thereof they will be. peremptorily excluded il,«!
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made hi a cause Morgan against Allen, the Creditors

of Rees William Thomas, late of the Town of Carmarthen,
Attorney at Law (who died- in or about the month of Mnrth
1820), are, by their Solicitors, on or before tjie 10th day of
April 1827, to come in and prove their debts before William
Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the Said Court, Jit his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the. benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in certain causes intituled Montagu v, NucelhJ,

Montagu v. Nueella, Montagu v. Hockjrigs, and Montagu
v. Montagu, the Creditors of Edward Van-. Harthefs, late a
Merchant of the City of London, \\~ho resided in Gray's-
Inn, in the County.,of .Middlesex (and died in or about the
month of .September .1814),- are, by. tb.eir Solicitors, on or
before the. 1st of May.182.-7,,to comc;,in before Williairi Wing-
field, Esq. one of the Masters of tihe sa^id, C^ufi,', tat his Cham-
bers, in Southarnptoii-Buiiclings, Chancery-Lane", London, and
prove their debts, or, in. 'default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to fc Decree of the High Court of Chnnccry,
made in a cause Pattison against Forrister, the Creditors

of Mark Harrison, late of Finch-Lane, in the City of London,
and of Hastoe-Green, in the Parish of Tring,-in the County of
Herts, Gentleman (who died in the month of September 1824),
are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in • and. prove
their debts before James Trower, Esq. .one of the Masters; of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they -will t?e
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a caiise of Houston against liujflies, whereby it

is referred to Sir Giftiu Wilson, one of the Masters of tbe s;tid
Court, to inquire who was or were the heir or heirs at law of
Henry Lambert, late of the Bartons, in the Parish of Cohvulf,
in the County of Hereford, Esq. (who died m the year lHl-4y,
at the time of his death, and who is or are now such heirs or
heir at law ; and also to inquire who was Or were the custo-
mary heir or heirs of the said Henry Lambert, (according to
the customs of the manor or manors of which his copyhold
estates are liolden), living at the t ime of his death, and wlx> is
or are now such customary heir or heirs ; and also to enquire
who was or were the next of kin of the said Henry Lambert
Tiring at the time of his death, and in c;ise any of them b.itfe
since, died who is or are the personal representative or repre-
sentatives of him, her, or them, so dying ; arid akt> to euquiitt
who was or were the heir or heirs at law of Dame SusannaS"
Prifechard Tempest, late of Shrnbb's-Hill, in the Parish of
Saint Martin, in the County of Worcester, Widow, (who died
in the year 1.821), at the time of her duath, and who then
was or were her customary heir or heirs according to the cus-

• toms of the aforesaid manor or manors, and who now is or a*e
such heir or beirs at law, and such customary heir or heirs.
All persons clausing to be such heir Or heir* at l;;w^or cusfo-
mary heir, or heirs, of the said Henry Lambert taid I>aiae Su-
saiiuah Ptitchard Tempest, respectively, and to Iia,vv, ,been_
liviug at- the times of their respective deaths, or to be how
such heir or heirs at law, or customary Jbeir or heirs, or to be
next of kin,, of the .said Henry Lambert, living at the t)meof
his death, or t-o be .personal representatives of such .of tLera
a? may have since died, are, pu or bfljort; the 21st day of April
next, to come iu and uiake Out their descent and piovu their
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^ Iftfore the said -Master -Wilson,'at his Chambers, in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will peremptorily be excluded' the benefit
t)f the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Brown against Williams, the Creditors

of Miles Williamson, late of Clifford's-Inu, in the City of
London, Attorney at La\v, deceased (who died on or about the
13th day of June 1817), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters
of the. said Court, at his'Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-L'.me, London, or in default'thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Brown against Williams, the Creditors

of James Williamson, late of Clifford's-Inn, in the City of
London, Attorney at Law, deceased (who died on or about
•the 29th day of March 1821), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before James'Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said'Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton -
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londou, or in default thereof they
ivill.be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of 'Chancery,
made a cause. Stewart v. Bullock, the Creditors of Debo-

.$ah-Bullock, formerly of Wargrave, in the County of Berks,
Spinster, deceased (who died in or about the year 1786), are,
by their Solicitors, forthwich to come in 'and prove their
debts before John Edmund" Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his' Office, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made a cause wherein 'Robert Stewart and others are

plaintiffs, and Elizabeth Garnett and others are defendants,
the Creditors of the Honourable Jaiues Stewart, late of the

• Island of Jamaica, deceased (who die'd on the 25th day of
March.1824), arc to coitie in and prove their debts before
Francis -Paul Stratford, Esq. ohe'-of the Masters of the said
Court,'at his Chambers; in Southampton-Building's, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on or before'the1 115th of 'June 1827, or
ill default thereof they 'will 'be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said'Decree. • : • . • • • •

TjTgURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
It bearing date .the -14th day of February 1827, made in a

'cause Gould against Hayes, Lhe Creditors of Sarah Lawrence,
late of Shrewsbury, in the County, of Salop, Widow, deceased
(who died in the month of November 1816), are, by their
Solicitors, forthwith ,to ,opme in and prove their debts before
Samuel Compton Cox, Esq... one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his'Chambers, iniSoiithamptpn-Buildings, Chan-
eery-Lane, London, or in d.f/Jaiafc.'K'ttreiil they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. - . - • • '

Silk-Mills, Dwelling-Houses, and Offices, Rotherhithe. '* ' -
he sold by auction, by Messrs. Farebrother, Wfls6n, and

• JL Lye, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Sfcreet, on Friday April 6, at Twelve for One o'Clock

'•• Precisely, before the Commissioners named in a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against. Mr. Enoch Fowler, upon
the application of the mortgagee ;

• A • desirable leasehold estate, situate on the North side of
' Albion-Street, Rotherhithe, consisting of a brick-built factory

of three floors, each 36 feet by 26 feet, an engine-house, mill-
. house; carpenter's shop, stable, kitchen, and loft over, also a
•paved yard enclosed by folding gates, a stone-room aud shed,
and two timber dwellings. This property is in hand, and im-

• mediate possession may be had; it is held for 60 years unex-
pired at #35 per annum.

May be viewed, and particulars had on the premises, at Gar-
raways; of Mr. Thomas, Solicitor to the Commission, Dean-

- Street, -Southwark ; Messrs. Few, Ashmore aud Hamilton,
» Solieitors, Henrietta-Street, Covent-Garden; and at Messrs.

Farebrother and Co's. Offices, No. 2, Lancaster-Place, Strand.

,. , ' ' Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
> ^^EORGE Miciiael Chamberlain, .of the City of Nor-

>OT wich, Carpenter,' having, by in'denture, dated the 10th-
'day 'of Februaij' last,,assigned-all-his personal estate and-efleots

to Edward Browne, of the City ofXorwlch, Timber-Merchant,
and James SuicKle, of the same City, Plasterer, for the equal
benefit of such of his Creditors as shall execute ihe same wit.hm
one mouth from the date hereof, sucli deed having been duly
executed by the said George Michael Chamberlain, Edwari
Browne, and James Shickle, on th& day of the date of the same
indenture, in the presence of,. and was attested by Thomas.
Cremer, of the said Qify, Attorney at Law, and John Richard
Coaks, of the same place, Clerk to the said Thomas Crcmer;
notice is hereby given that the same deed is now lying at our
Office for the signature of the Creditors, and that such of them
as shalljrcfuse to execute the same within the time aforesaid, '
will be exclued the benefit arising therefrom.—Norwich, 1st of
March 1827. . _ •' •

JAY aud CllEMER, Solicitors to the said Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given that George Michael Chamber-
lain, of the City of Norwich, Carpenter, hath, by inden-

tiires, bearing date the 91 h and 10th days of February last, au'd
made between the said George Michael Chamberlain, of the
one part, aud Edward Browne, of the said City, Timber-Mer-
chant, and .lames Shickle, of the same iCity, Plasterer, of the
other part, conveyed, in manner therein'mentioned, all his re;d.
estate for the equal benefit of his Creditors, and tliat such deeds
were duly executed by the% said George Michael Chamberlain',
Edward Browne, and James Shickle, on the said 10th day of
February, in the presence of, and was attested, by Thomas
Cremer, of the said City, Attorney-at Law, and John Richard,
Coaks, of the same place, Clerk to the said Thomas Creruer ;
and notice is hereby also given, that the said deeds are now-lying
at our Olfice for the inspection of the Creditors of the said
George Michael Chamberlain.—Norwich, 1st March 1827.

JAY and CREMER, Solicitors ,to the said Trustees. :

LAW AND CHEVALIER.. • - > ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that the ^Creditors of Messrs.
Law and Chevalier are desired ,to meet ihe' Trustees of

the estate, on special business relat.ing'.thei-eto, on Saturday
the 24th instant, at Twelve o'clock at No'oii, for One o'clock,
precisely, at the Thatched-Honse T.ivcrn, Saint James's-Street.
Dated this 8th day of March 1827.

' ' REAlxDON and DAVIS, Cdrb'et'-'Court,
1 ' ' • Graeecluu'Ch-Srreetj. •; '

fTMHE 'Creditors -who have proved -their deBts-und'er/a, Coni-
B 'mission' 'of "Bankrupt-awarded and-issued for.tlL against

Saul Lusty, of-Sto'nchouse, in the County of Gloucester, Cprju-
Dealer, Mealman,' Dealer and. Chapman,, are requested to
meet the Assignees-pf the* said Bankrupt's estate.and effects,.orr
Wednesday, the 4lh 'day of April next, at Eleven^jr'.Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Offices of -Mr. Housman, in--Wood-
chester, in the County of Gloucester, -'to assent to prrich'ssent
from the said Assignees selling, by public auction-or private
contract, the freehold mills called Ryeford-MiJlsjiwililrpther
the Bankrupt's cottages, lands and -real estate,- 'situate at
Stonehouse, in the said County; also to assent to or.dis.sent
from the said Assignees defending an action upon a writ of
entry, which has been brought by a certain person, to be-
nr.nie;l at such 'meeting (arid which action, is at issue, and
'stands for trial at the next Assizes for the County of Glouces-
ter), to recover certain parts of the'Bankrupt's real estate ;-.
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees defending
an action of ejectment, which has been brought by the.Exe-
cutors of the late Mortgagee of part of the Bankrupt's -real
estate (and which last-mentioned action is also at issue, arid
stands for trial at the next Assizes for the County of Glouces-
ter), aud in case the said Creditors shall direct such actions, or
either of them, to be defended, to-assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying, oiit of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects, .the costs already incurred, or hereafter to be incurred,
in the defence of such actions ; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling the household goods and -furni-
ture, stock in trnde, iujplemeuts, arid the Bankrupt's other
personal estate, either by public auction or private contract,
and upon such credit as the- s.iid' Assignees shall think proper
to give. • •

nriHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a .Com--
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Patrick Kelly, htte of Finsbury-Squarc, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Bookseller, are requested to meet the Assignees of the'
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 4th
day of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,,
at the Court of Commissioners of Dankrupts, in Basi
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Street, in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent
from the Mortgagees of certain property belonging to the
Bankrupt, (to be named at the meeting), in conjunction with
the Assignees accepting au offer which is made for the purchase

"of tbe leasehold part of the-said mortgaged premises, including
the equity of redemption ; ai;d also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees joining in and confirming such sale,
the purchase money beir.g retained by the mortgagees in part
disdinrgaof the principal and interest due to them, under and
by virtue of their mortgage de^d.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wilson Simons, of Fobbing, in the Comity of Essex, Barge-
Master, Dealer and Chapuian, are requested to meet the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the
Cth day of April next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
liall^Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's free-
hold and other property, either-by public auction or private
contract, and for such prices, either for ready money or upon
credit as they shall think proper ; and also to their commenc-
ing or prosecuting an action or actions at law against certain
persons, whose names will be made known at the time of
meeting, for the recovery of very material damage done to a
certain barge belonging to the Bankrupt's estate ; and also to
the Assignees employing any agent or other person or persons
at Fobbing, or elsewhere, in the management of the Bankrupt's
affairs, and settling and adjusting his books and accounts, or in
collecting the debts due to his estate, and also paying to such
agent or other person or persons as aforesaid such charges as to
the said Assignees may seem meet; and also to the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting or defending any other suit or
suits at law or in equity, or other proceeding or proceedings for,
relating to, or concerning the recovery or protection of any
part of the .estate, debts or effects of the said Bankrupt;
and also the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Conir
minission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Holgate and RalphWcston, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Calenderers and, Makers-up, Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, (carrying 'ont business under the firm of John
Holgate), are requested to. meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Wednesday the 4th day of
April next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at White's Hotel,
in King-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees allowing, ratifying and con-
firming all and whatsoever Mr. Edmund Dodgshon and Mr.
William Wilkinson, or either of them have done, under or by
virtue of a certain deed of assignment, bearing date on or
about the 17th day of July 1826, and made, or mentioned to be
made between the said John Holgate and Ralph Westou (the
Bankrupts) of the first part, the said Edmund Dodgshon and
William Wilkinson of the second part, and the several other
persons whose hands and seals are thereunto subscribed and
alSxed (being Creditors of tbe said John Holgate and Ralph
Weston) of the third part; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying and allowing to the said Ed-
mund Dodgshon and William Wilkinson all such sum and sums
of money as they the said Edmund Dodgshon and William Wil-
kinson, or either of them,.have already advanced and paid on ac-
count of the said estate under the said assignment ; and to the
said Assignees paying to the said Edmund Dodgshon and William
Wilkinson all such other sums of money, costs, charges ar«d
expences to which they or either of them are liable, and which
have been contracted by them in the execution of the trusts of
the said assignment; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
stock in trade, leasehold premises, machinery and utensils,
cither by public auction or by private contract, or partly by
public auction and partly by private contract, and to their
taking such security for the purchase-money thereof, and
payable at such time or times as they may think proper ;
and also until the same shall be so disposed of, to authorise
the said Assignees to carry on the, trade and business of the
said Bankrupts, for tbe benefit and at the risque of the said
estate, and also to allow to the said Assignees, out of the said
Bankrupts' estate, all such costs, charges and expences as they
lib'w have been or shall be put unto, in, about and attending
tbe carrying oh the said- business of the said Bankrupts, up to

the time of the meeting hereby advertised1; 'and ateo to-asseritf
to or dissent from the said Assignees settling and disposing o/
the Bankrupts' household furniture, by private contract, to
the said Bankrupts, or to their respective friends, at a valua-
tion or otherwise ; and to the said Assignees taking 'such-
security for the payment of the value thereof, and payable at
such time or times as they may think most proper; and on
other special affairs.

rfflHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-'
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Cullen Knott, of Ashford, in the County of Kent, Iron-
luongc-r, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 5th day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank--
rupts, in Basinghail-Street, in the City of London, to assent'
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any action or actions at la\v, or suit or suits1

in equity for the recovery or protection of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submit-
ting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing'
relating thereto ; and particularly to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing an action, or taking such other'
proceedings as may be necessary to recover the amount of an

- execution levied upon the said Bankrupt's property at the suit of
the Bankrupt's father, the amount of which is still in the hands-
of the Sheriff of the County of Kent, and if necessary to indem-
nify the said Sheriff, upon paying over the amount of such levy
at the expence of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying a Solicitor's bill of
costs of a previous Commission issued against the said Bank-f
rupt, and superseding the same, and of examining and investi-
gating the said Bankrupt's affairs ; and also paying a sum of
£6. Is. 6d. for expences incurred by one of the said Bankrupt's
Assignees in examining his affairs, and calling a meeting of his-
Creditors ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees employing an ai.countant or other proper person at the
expence and risk of the Bankrupt's.estate, to examine, -investi-
gate, and make up the books and accounts of the said Bank-
rupt, and to assist in the collection of the outstanding debts
due to his estate ; and also to assent to, or dissent from the said'
Assignees selling or disposing, either by public sale or private
contract, or valuation, or in any such ways,and means sis they
shall think fit, such parts of the stock in' trade, furniture, and
fixtures of the said Bankrupt as may remain undisposed of; anrt: .
generally to authorize and -empower the said Assignees to act
in the said Bankrupt's estate, in-such manner as thty think
most advisable for the general interest of the. said Bankrupt's-
Creditors ; and on other special affairsv

- • .- • f

THE Creditors who have proved their-debts under a Corn--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

John Holland, of Louth^ifttthe County of Lincoln, Miller and
Corn-Merchant, Dealer-a^iliCMpman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupty
on Thursday the 5th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Crown and Woolpaclss Inn, in Louth-
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pay--
ing off, and discharging, two several mortgages, one granted
by the said Bankrupt to John Parkinson, late of Ludford, in.
the said County of Lincoln, Gentleman, deceased, and the
other to Stephen Gray, of Louth aforesaid, Merchant, by ap--
plying the money in their hands, and borrowing and taking up
at interest the residue of such mortgage moneys in satisfaction
thereof, and joining in directing and confirming an assignment
or assignments of such mortgages, and the hereditaments and?
premises therein respectively comprised, and also the powers-
and remedies therein contained, for securing to tbe person or
persons paying off such residue the principal sums of money
advanced by him or them, and lawful interest thereon ; also'
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of, either by public auction or private contract, or
partly by public auction and partly by private contract, at
such time or times, and in such lots, parcels/ way and man^
ner, as tbey shall think' bast, all and every, or any of the freer
hold and leasehold esUit.es in or to which the said Bankrupt, cr-'
any person or persons in trust for him at the time lie became
Bankrupt, had any estate, right, title or interest, whatsoever,
subject to such conditions, and upon such terms, and with such>
stipulations, as the said Assignees may think fit, and from time
to time to buy in and afterwards to resell the said freehold and'
leasehold estates and premises, or any of them, or any part OF-"
parts thereof,, at such times and in such manner as- they. sfc&Ui
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•fjfirik fit, Tvifhoui being ^nsweraiue -or accountable for any loss
or erpence which may be occasioned by any such/buying in or
selling; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, preferring, or defending- any ac-
tions or suits at law or in equity, or any petition or petitions to
the Lord High Chancellor for the recovery or protection of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, us they may be advised and
deem proper; also to assent to .or dissent from the vesting
the said Assignees with discretionary powers in all matters re-
lative to the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and for
the adjustment, settlement, or beneficial arrangement thereof
respectively ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Smith, formerly of Middleton-Street, Clerkenwell, in
the County of Middlesex, Builder and Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, (but now a Prisoner in the King's. Bench Prison, in
the County of Surrey, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the
16th day of March instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening,
at Wright's Rooms, Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane, London,
to take into consideration the propriety of authorising the As-
•Sjtgnees to confirm the sale" of the Bankrupt's property, in
ClerVenwell, made in August last, or of disputing the same ;
Tind to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or
eltsHOSing of the Bankrupt's -estate and effects, by public auction
or private contract; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing.any o'tlier matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other spepia-1 affairs.

IE 'Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coui-
'.'. 'mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued- forth against

Joloi' Shepherd, late of Westmorland-Mews, Great Mary-le-
BoVie-Street, but how of Beaumont Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mar y-le-Bone, iiitlie GoXmty of'Middlesex,'Hackrieyman, Dealer
mid Cha^uian, -are 'requested to meet the Assignees of the
tistitte'«dfidl'e'ffect^I'b'f'tlhe'l*S!iid; Biihkiupt.-'dn the 4th' day of
•April; n?it'i at'On'e o'clock'in the. Afternoon precisely, at
the'Court of •CorViinisSio'iiers' of ;Bankiipts; in Basinghall-Street,
in the''City of:Lb'htoiMi,'46vassentrtd;'o'i- dissent from the'said
Assignees' deliveririg-1 lover' to.'th'e'1 'Bankrupt,- for his own use
an'd'lfeitdftti' the h6'iV^e'h61dTfurrtitu"n;';aH'd all' other articles of
household in' and1' about'tbe premises' 'occupied' by. the1 Bank-
inpt, situate hi the Prtris'h of .WillJkleiij'iiV the County of Mid-
dlesex
burs ing the"
of t
the Opening of the Commission of Bankrupt against the said
John Shepherd '• and also to assent'to • or dissent-from the
said:Assighees commencing any action or actions, suit or suits,
at law or in equity, for the recovery of the debts dug to tli«
said Bankrupt's estate, and compounding with siicli of the
itebtors of the said 'Bankrupt's estate us they the saiil Assignees
may. in their discretion think fit, and their taking a reuso.na.blc
.part'of the debts due from such debtors respectively in dis.-
<;harge of the • whole, or giving time Or taking securities for
payment of the said debts, or suMiitting -ike same .to arbitr.a-
.tion, as by the said Assignees i»ay. be dueled expedient ; .and
alsoi to assent .to'or .dissent from'the said Assignees conir
uie^tiiigj prosecuting,- or defending any sr^t'.cr suits, at law
-or: in 'equity, for the recovery of any ^i«rt of the estate aiad
.effects of thtt said Bankrupt; or to the coinpauncling, sub-
mitting t;o arbitration, <or otherwise agreeing auy matter or
.t.kiiig. relating'thereto; and on other rpecial c.t£;jxs. , •

THE Creditors-who have proved their debts ii.nfler a Com-
' nyi'ssibn1 of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Mwgaret Bderley uiid Peter Arrive, of Manchester, in -the
County of Lancaster, ' Machine-Makers, Millwrights, Copper-
smiths,'and Copartners,-• (carrying piv'business at Manchester,
aforesaid', under the'firm of Parkinson, Arrive, and • Company,)
are''requested to m«et the Assignees of the estate -and eftects
&t tilt; tjiiid Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 4th. dn-y of 'Apri l
nest,1 at Nine o'ClocbJin the Forajoon,-: at White's'Hotel, i-a
King ̂ "Street, in'Manchester aforesaid', in order t£> • assent to-or
'dissent from the said Assignees' carrying on'the said-B.u'ik--
rapt*' trade and business for-the benefit,''an.d at'the'risk of :tb«
$ajd Bankrupts','estate, either for such-time as may .be deemed
nticfesary for working- arid finishing' up of the whole, or ;any
part of the said Bankrupts' unfinished stock in ti.axkv o.r until
a sale of the implements, in tnrje caji be odvajjta^eousjhr
effected, and of "buying' snch- materials' arid thjujgs n« shall
i»enccesiaty far that purple; and

from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said
rupts' joint and separate freehold and leasehold estates, ui^
nery, stock, and implements of trade, furniture, fixtures, and
effects, either by public sale or private contract, at a .va -
luation or otherwise, or partly by public sale, and partly by
private contract, and in one or more lot or lots, and to the
said Assigness giving such time or credit for the. payment
•thereof, with or without security for the price or purchase
money, and either by bills of exchange, or otherwise, as to
the said Assignees shall appear proper or expedient, and at the
risk of the said Bankrupts' estate, and in case of any sale 'or
sales beiiig made thereof by auction, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees buying in and reselling the same, at the
risk and expense of the said Bankrupts' estate, either by public
auction or private contract in manner aforesaid, at such price
or prices as to the'said Assignees may seem advisable,' aiid to
their giving time or credit for the payment in manner aforesaid :
and also to assent to or dissent from'the said Assignees' joining-
with the mortgagee or mortgagees of any part o'f the real, lease-'
hold, or other personal estate of the said Bahlrrupts, or''either of
them, in any sale or sales thereof; or consenting to or 'agreeing
with^the mortgagee or mortgagees for a sale or sales thereof, or of
any part thereof, to such ui6rtgtigee or mortgage's for the purpose
of discharging the mortgage or mortgages granted thereof, so far
as the. proceeds of such" sale or sales, or the'prices 'or'prices
Agreed to be given by such iriortgagee or mortgagees will extend
to satify the same ; and also to assent to\oi dissent'from the
said Assignees making such arrangements and compromises as
they shull consider to be for the benefit of the said Bankrupts''
estate, with any person'of persons having or claiming to have
any mortgage or mortgages," liens, or other securities', uuou the
real, leasehold, 'or other personal estate and' effects of the said;
Bankrupts, or either of^tbem j o'r any part thereof, for the pay-
ment, discharge, o'r settlement of the sanfe j and ufs6' to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees employing the said Bank-
rupts, and such accountants, clerks, and other assistants, as

. , f , „ , . the outstanding
fl^bts'"due' to the'sdi'dIliahlii'i&rits'''e(stafe, and'to become dueto

saiil Assignees shall'appear: reasonable' arid pr6pei?;' jtnd''ftlsitr to

due and Qwiiig'1; a'nd bn-'other ^pecial affairs.

THE Creditors'who' have'p'r'ove'd tljeir''debts under' a (Ji}ni-
' iui$sioii"'of B.arikrup/tr awarded '<i'i)d issued'forth sig&iriVt

Willijim Jac]fS^n,| of 'ixocklbrd, in the C/ounty of E=isex,
Banker^ Dt;ajU;r a'nil : C'h'apinari, are refjuested 10 mqet tlie As-

aforfsiid, to assent to or disfecut froou the said Asoigiies.s .ein-
ployis'ig such person or person's 'as they may tljink proper,' ys
an'accountant of accountant's, and such person or persons
as they7 ijjay' tiiijak v proper, to''collect, receive, and vg«jt
in tlie outstanduig' deb'ts 'and gthei1 effects, due., • Qwh'ijc,
or bclonguig to the'q^te and''effects of th.e stu'd .'U.aijkrupt;
-and to the ' Ass^ne^s leaking such allowance and c-Qmpeii-
sation to such' persoiv''or persoiis, and accountiHit as they
iMiiy think 'proper j also to assent to or dissect f\-gm .^its
Assignees selling and co'nse,ntin'g to the sale of iill^r ;uiy par-tof
the Jhuslsrupt's reiiVebtate', cith'er 5y private contriict or-j;'iiblic
Auction, anil'to buy in'and resell the Same from time to time as
the s;vid As^igriees'slirtli think proper, and until guch sale or siili-'s
s.bajl bu made to let tlw sauie or any piirt or parts thereof, and
to .-iuflumniry'the sjiid Assignees'therein ; and also to ass.tnt 1o
or dissent irdin the siiid Assignees selliug or'di$posiujj-of;.'the
Bankrupt's houschdld furniture 'arid oilier effects,''either by
pu.bljc ^uttion^ private contract, or 'by valuation, or'in suc-h
otlief manner as they may propose to the. said meetiijig. or think
propbri for the'beuefjtof l.he'jBauknipt's estate, uiifl to ^heir
giving aily andAvliat credit for tlie said B.iinkjrupt's household
furniture and effects, or aiiy part' or ' parts thereof, or to 'the

•postponing the s&le of all or any of the sftid Jjc-inlsrupt.'s real
and ?)er,s(Hial estate ;lTand ^Iso to the renewing or -ii.greeing -to
the renewal of any bills of exchange or promissory notes, iic-
cejtedj.drawB, or indorsed b-v, and.givixig tirne for tmymenivf
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the debts due from, and forbearing to sue for such period as
they may think proper, any person or persons who may be in-
debted to the said Bankrupt's estate; also to the said Assignees
Settling and arranging the partnership accounts between the
said Bankrupt and George Jackson, of Hertford, in the County
of Herts, Auctioneer ; also to their employing the said Bank-
rupt to adjust and settle all accounts under the direction of the
said Assigness with the debtors due to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and to collect the debts, and making such allowances
and satisfaction to the said Bankrupt as the Assignees shall
deem reasonable ; and generally to authorise the said Assignees
to commence, prosecute, or defend any actions, suits, or other
proceedings already commenced, or hereafter to be commenced,
either at law or in equity, which may appear to them necessary
or expedient for the recovery, defence, or protection of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and indemnifying the said
Assignees therein:; and futher, to submit to arbitration, com-
pound, "compromise, or settle any accounts, debts, demands,
cause, difference, dispute, or other matter relating to the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, and, if necessary, to take any
security or securities, and allow time for the payment of, and to
their consenting .and agreeing to execute any letter of licence,
assignment-,, release, or deed of composition, in relation to any
debt or debts', due or otherwise owing from any person or
persons to the .said Bankrupt's estate, and to the Assignees
acting in and relating to the several matters aforesaid, uud to
the estate and effects of the said "Bankrupt as they shall think
fit or be advised, or as the creditors, who shall be present at
the said meeting shall determine; and on other special affairs.—
All parsons indebted to the estate of the said Bankrupt, are
requested to pay the amount of their respective debts to the
Assignees, or to Messrs. Coiuport and Turner, and Messrs.
Copland and Sou, Solicitors to the Assignees, on or before the
5th day' of April next.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hughes Brabham and Joshua Brainall, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Hatters, Furriers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, arq requested to meet the Assignees of
tin? said .Bankrupts' estate).ami-effects, on Wednesday the 4th
day o£.April next,;afcJ£Je,ven o'Clpck "in theForenoon, at the
buice.of, Mr._Ackers, Sqlicitpr.j.Crpss-Street, King-Street, in
JMarjchester. ^foresujd^ to--assent 10 ,or .dissent from the said
.Assignee^,selling and disposing of the, whole or, any .part of the
stock in tr-a.de, :hp,us,ehold goods, furniture, fixtures, and'Other
tin; estate a\\d effects of, the said. ̂ ankxupts,r and. the goodwill
of the shop lately occupied-by the said ,Bankr.i|pts, to the Bank-
rupts themselves, or either of them,-, or to any other person or
persons whomsoever, either by public auction or private con-
tract, or. partly by public auction ami partly by private conr
tract, at such times, for such price or, prices,..and either for
rvadymoney or on credit, and wtyh or without security, or taking
such security as they the said Assignees inay think (it and pru-
dent, and in onsj of auy sale or sales thereof by public auction,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees buying in the
same,, .and reselling the saute, at the risk and expeuce of the said
Bankrupts' estate; and-alspto assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees retaining or. employing the said Bankrupts, or any
other person or .persons, as accountants, clerks, or -workmen,
in. the,several matters aforesaid, .or hi the investigation of the
affairs of the said Bankrupts, or in collecting, recovering, and
receiving the debts and effects due or belonging to the said
Bankrupts' estate, or otherwise iu, winding up the affairs of the
said Bankrupts, and niaking the said Bankrupts, and such
person or persons Aforesaid, such allowance or compen-
sation for his, her, or t^eir services respectively as to the said
Assignees .may seem meet; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees.submitting to arbitration, or otherwise

-agreeing any suit,,, difference, or dispute respecting or con-
cerning the said estate, arid effects ; and to the said Assignees
compounding with any debtor or debtors to the said Bankrupts'
estate, and accepting such composition or compositions in full
satisfaction and discharge of the debt .or debts to be com-
pounded as aforesaid, and to the said Assignees giving time
to the several persons who-may be indebted to the said Bank-
rupts' estate for the payment of tbeir debts, with or without
taking promissory notes, acceptances, bills of exchange-, pr
itny other security from them, or any of them, for the pa'ymerit
or on account of their respective debts^ or iniy part thereof,
within a given time; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying theexpences of preparing an assignment
from the said.Bankrupts of their estate and effects to cerj^ajn
Trustees, therein mimed ; and also the expences of and attend-

ing an attempt to effect a negociation, by way of coTnro-;itinny
with the Creditors of the said Bankrupts; and of-avid attend-
ing two certain actions brought against the said Bankrupts,
which it was deemed advisable, for the benefit of the Creditors
at large, to defend ; and further to ratify, confirm, approve,
and allow the acts and proceedings which may have been
adopted and done regarding the estate and effects of the saiil
Bankrupts, by the provisional Assignee under the said Coji-
mission, and also by the said Assignees since their appoint-
ment ; and on other special business.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas 31'Knight, of Wellington-Place, near the West India
Docks, in the County of Middlesex, Provision-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assicrnees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday thti
22d day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,' to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees employing an accountant to assist
them in _the investigation of the said Bankrupt's books,
accounts and transactions ; and to assent, to or dissent from the
said Asaignees selling and disposing of the property, household
furniture, fixtures pr other effects seized and possessed by the
said Assignees tinder the Said Commission, ami also the interest
which the Bankrupt has in a certain lease and agreement for
another lease, which lease and agreement will be produced at
such meeting, either by public auction or private contract, and
either together, or in parcels, and for such sum or sj^ms of
money, and upon such terms and conditions, aad either to the
said Bankrupt, or to any other person or person^, and to g&e
such time or time-i for payment, and accept sneh su^iirity as-
the said Assignee? may in their discretion think proper to take,
and at the risk of the said Bankrupt's estate,; and to indemnify
the said Assignees therein, and generally in-the premise? before
mentioned; and also to assent to, or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting^ or defending any action
or actions at law, or suit,or suits>in. equity, for .the recovery or
protection of the said Bankrupt's .estat^and.effects, or any part
thereof; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise ^agreeing any matter;.ov thing relating thereto ;
and also to assent.to or dis$smt frpnv the said Assignees adjust-
ing, settling or entering into any-composition- or compromise
•with any .debtor or debtors to the^ said Bankrupt's estate, re-
specting payment of Ms, her, or their debts, and allowing timp
for payment of the game, •. with or without, security; aiwf
generally to empower, the Assignees, to take snsh measures* in-
the management and settlement of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects as the said Assignees . may deem, expedient; and on-
other special affairs. - . " ' - ,

THE Creditors who have! proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrifpt; awarded' ami issued forth against

Thomas Henry Ewbank', of Georg -Street, Oxford-Street,
in the1 County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 4th day of April next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at t-he Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghrdl-Street, in the City «f Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees continuing
to carry on the business of the said Bankrupt for a limittod
time, and that they may be allowed to employ such person or
persons as they may think proper to conduct the same ; als*
that the said Assignees may be allowed, out of the proceeds of
the said Bankrupt's estate, all sisdi sum and sums of money as-
they have advanced, or shall hereafter advance anil pay for rent,
taxes, duties, servants' wages, purchase of malt, hops, and other
articles, and all other necessary disbursements which, they shnH
have made, or may hereafter make, to enable fehura effectually
itp carry on the said business ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of> or
protecting any part of. the snid Bankrupt's estate and effects ;,
or to t'.ie compounding any debts due to the said estate, or sub-
mitting to arbitration,- or otherwise agreeing any matter, or

-thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate, or to the snid As-
signees giving timo, or taking security for the payment of any
debt due to the^said Bankrupt's estate; and on other special!
ftffairs.

TPJE Creditors who have proved their debf§ under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded', and issi'ed forth against

William Curti=,. of Dockhead^ in, the County of Surrey^ and!



of Sloane-Street, in the'County of .Middlesex,. LJn.an-Draper,
Denier and Chapman, 'ftru requ^stedito meet.tliX'-Assign^eior
Assignee's of tiie estate and efforts .cfethe--sald.-B.ankr.upt; on
Wednesday tl e.4th day'of. April-ntxt,-. {VtTwuJve 'o'Clock "at.
Noon'p'r'eeisely,1 at the Court of Comuitssixmcxa of -Bankrupts,
in' Basmghall-Street-, in .the. City uf^I.onctojv to -assent <to
or' disSenV'from the said Assignee.'or Ass'gnees selling- and dis-
posing- of "all or-,liny-part tof'.thsThousebold'jg^e.dsj furniture-,,
b.iok ilelitsrst^clv'iTi'tvadef, and alLnther -the restate • and, e.B'tcis
of ttie s:\iil'Biiulffapt,' e'itlier by-publit-auctioi-i-or-piirateco-n-'
tract","1 and iuifriie. brt mere 'lot -or' lots";.-or: Qthe.rwise, 'as • flsey
shall"(I'ceuv'jtioperSin'J advisable, with• liberty tovbuy.in and-re-
sell the-'saine'-a't ah~y future aliction or sale, or private contract,
anrl to'* give fucU.'cf edit, and:take such stecurit-y for-the purchase
'money or ruoiiies, 'or parts Ihereof,''as~he or they- -shall-think
proper and fidv-isalile ; and also.to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee'6f Assignees employing an accountant, or otber
fit person, to investigate and make up the said .Bankrupt's
Recounts, arid to-pa!y'Such perscnyrsncli remuneration for his
tiuie and trouble as-to the'said/Assignee or Assignees shall seem
fitting and pro.per ; and also to authorise 1;he said> Assignee or
Assignees {6-pHy-cettairi Jivw expellees'.which have been, incurred
in the affairs 6'f" the" Suid\Biuikrupfr,.tprevio;us;-to the; said Com-
mission ; 'arid for'the sa'dcAssignec-oriA^igiiecs.pny.Jug in fullj
out'of'tlte Bankrupt's .estxrNiji'J.vre- .wiiges ihie..;to ,-the servants
atfd'c'Te'i^ of'the said Bankrupt-, ,*rod fyr-Auttl.ior.-i.yng. tlie-said
As'slgritt: rj-t'-As'^igAees^to'.actqJt^c^iVecujp/; .arrtither'wise dispose
of any leas^'-6'r:.1eTvses":of.: tliti.VsaidlJB'ankiupt's: hpuse and pre-
inises?;!--ail& teb t^^*entto'or5disscr4forrn;tlip:said-A:sBignee or
Ass'igJe'cs^co^ftie'tiUlug,'" prosecuting, ;-or -defending any -suit-or
snltl'af rla'W'ror'fiij•-tet|iiit.y, 4fo'rtlieti.ec.ov.ery;,;<le_fe,n(iirig,t or,-pro

->!'a ..rc -••. i L-.~J.'_ ,:.'.'-.; ,.'. .."'
kltthtif dvlits under. ̂  Coni1

• JL inissil
Enoch-Fowlers
the County-b^^ifi-ri^ra^m? Wf
in the County of Middlesex, and now of Neptune-Street, and
Albron-SthJetf bo^'ii^aflStrfcihitrieaforesaitlT SilkiWftn 7vntf;§irji^
Tlu-owster,' •3>elite-'ninA^^n7mr.;are;-je<preSte:ii- tP,- inept t.lte

pre<
B;UiiigSAlRSferrfifc!r i3tfthe5[e!*5feoTrLopdla^T/iO:Qgdei,-lo

Tlioffi^ <{fith'S^CiCyJoTf 3!icis£61-, ?Spi«st«E$3tbe fj.-eebol^riQf -;t;te
silk-Mi»iifact'o?y Rn& pcelHises^iateiy ficcvjpigdjjy-thje; sjad Bftnkf
rtlpt^nllkgitmite '•in;rAlbici'3Sfi^ilT^fpj?iMtU--'the.o-sumrT£f;
^iS'VSt/li'ehig^tbBip qn;trtBrs;of m.ire,nr'sten1;.d5ie:atr€lwi§tud^
Bay^Pastf-past "to ̂ e^aitij Eiiiab^ilr M«ir^'PfiQ.aiUstiriIIr^§pcct

erciof,r-tW»"-conslireratroia;lof^tlier= sniuh-Eligabeth riWagy^Tbginas
i& thJEVsaid. Aasigrtc.e,. ajijd-tfej-jth.e^bgaefit

tj'f ttie'-sftifl jfltii^upt^est^te^forbornfetoriisTirnilttjie..!!!

... .P9#
.th'e

rs ' who'.liWe<pr6ved thEir. debts .under
<rijtssion:r6f Bankrapb''awarded and iss_ucd forth-against

T'fo'itiaS Lucas; of the Pai-feh'sor-l<Teechapelry of Brampton, ia
t!ie Oofirity' of-'Derby,' Iron-Founder, 'Oealer and Chapman,
arei'requested f6 riieet the "Assignees-of the estate and eft'C.Ct^
i)i tlief said -Barikrupt, on the G.th day of April next; at Eleven
o'<Jl6'ck"in'the Forenoon, at the Oih'ce of Mr.: .John-Gillett,
Solicitor, in Ch6ster(icld, in tlie said County of .Derby, to

•assent" to or'dissent-from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part of the stock in trade and -fixtures,
Teal and personal estates of the said Bankrupt, to any person.
or persons whomsoever, including I he said Bankrupt, either
by public,"auction or private contract, .or'at a- Valuation;--audf

at sucb price or prices, times and pliices- as'the said -Assignees
.fihaji -think advisable,' and1 either for ready money, or upori-Credit,

thereof, and resell the same at'any future auction', or by private
toutractr, wthout being liable to answer or bear any loss,

accrue or happen upon any such resale j aud also to

assent to-.or .dissent Jr6jn the said. Assignees. erBplptihg iSid

recover, -and receive the » savcraL rlebtt. arid. sums of inohey.due,
-aiid owing to tha estate of the 'said Bankrupt' froih any. person.
or persons, whomsoever, and to make to tbp person. -'br" qVersons^
so to be eiiiployed rsasonatile coii:pejisatjpiis,(;r allowniic^., for
his and their time and uxpences in doing Use 'sevefal uuitters
aforesaid ; and'alsp to as.sent^Q or <ii.-5unt froui.tlie said-AsSi^-;
necs.payiiig 'the costs iiscurred by, putting in.btiil to, a .ftertaiit
action .-commenced against' tbp said .Bankrupt,;- and'al.so - to,
assent to or dissent from. theisaid'Assigucc^'cOiifrueniiing^pro-.
secuting, or defending" unyaqtioti or, ai<tJDn?, p.r «ujt or, s^its at;
law or in equity, for thj:' recovery or defence of; ctny part of tie
said Bankrupt's estate1' and effects, 4or; in, anywise -relating , or
incident thereto ; also: to allow the.said- Assignees coiitpqundmgy-
submitting to arbitration; or . otherwise agreeing-. rO£- seitliHg,
accounts, or Any other matter or thing1. .wliatsoe^'.er -dueler; ity,
anywise relating to the estate and. effects o.f tb^^aadi -Bankrupt ;
and to confirm nnd allow1 aljl acts and procegfljngg. ->f Jiic{i haytT
been iilre.iuly had, done, aaid .taken re]afiyertp" »ifte -di?l)P^i'-i of,
the said Bankrupt's: -estate.. and. effects/.;..-«mdooniotJier- special
affairs., . : • ' „ ' ' , • •_' ir -,- - - . : . ' . . - ' - , -i.-i,'.-. . . ; • . . - . . -

E Creditqrs -Y:!TO IjavpTpioved tbciii^df-bts under -a.,Coni-.
.'.mission -of- Baukruptf awarded and ^isswed^iorlJt'. against

Thomas Fowler, late -of Saint Alban's, in,t,l)e 'jL'OjUiity'of . f-jfe'iV,
ford, . Briok-Mtfker, :Pval^r,apd - Gha.proau, , .a,r£^ requested , to,
meet, the Assignee of ̂ tbe sa^d Bimkrupt'sXstate afid ejt«;ct-s,'-ott
Tuesday the 3d day of- -A pril. r«ixt} ^.Twejye o'C'lpck a^rJVoou
precise! y, - at :- thq .Court p^r Cou>misasion£r^,?of.. Bankrupts, , ;n'
Basingliidl-Strqet,- in £he- Cjtyi of : ( ^ p i \ d '
or. dissent frpnj.jXbe-sijkl Assignee jjaj'jji

i certain ^ar^csi fincur^d^ previous ,$
tije said jComp^.jjnr-p ' i l l ing' rue^tijigjp^ the

.re-."

uljjrupt's real
iip^qp,,ai4J fissept

toj^c said
J,Wrtyiiof the

saiar$apk;mpfrc^1;l^i^.a^^^
or dissent from the sai_d4),S5ignee;:scl^ig.) jUjdf,,dispo^iDg, ,<)f all
or ar.y part of the said Bankrupt's" said estate and property, by

P^^JV^rte^ '̂;" '̂?1-^1} -IH"r i"l^!l%i'rfJ"cl;url
s-Pa'0i.94|

to,pi4issenfcfromJlie^Iud. Assigiiee, nr^c«t|n5_lJhe'pr;;m
î S:3s S?^^*:^^7i|m;kjrfui)tf£4oJi;{^Wg S, We'; freeJb
*-»--*-dui&- - s - 7 jr v 'i ?^^ ^-the saicCftarikrifirf, ai}q tFre'estat^L.-.-
ihterest ofltlie ^aiu'Buak'fupt thcieiuj availuUte under .trie'-said
r':r î.',t,> :̂̂ ^r -.. -,..\.f' -j-(J

 r , ' • . . • : - ' . . . - ; \ , T : ~ ;

^ Corb-
Sll<s?6i\Jof Sa'rlkrupt^aNVardcd aiid IssW'' fdr'th %gainst

%I$B\M,•'' ijfte'^of1 'ftanover-Sqnare^'Sit'^thfe; Gotmty'of
Lxt,GimJ-,ak'e5,;'Beid'e' Tind Ch'pipnia'ri1,, ar'^'r^qUested^to

fuptfptf^fifrdSy fJie:i'7th"rday:&« S/pHl n&fct] a* 1^-o'Clock
m'th^^fetrtbo^-pt^elJ'j-at'^ue'Courf^^CbmM^^
BaiVkr'nft's^i^)ism^liafeStreet,' _ iri-'tlVfe' "Gil-y"-"of' 'London, to
tafe^'ifit^'cppsiHcranoji Si-jifopOsJtl'-TOSdfe'^^'the'jBSTikrupt ttnd

or -any' other/ , -
|)rSp6£ti H\-Kcri'lna^r;be tlieiT'-submitted 'to them"; add. generally
to consider tHs aftairs of th'fi-^stsite.;.^^ " ";

 n . " ' • • " "•"• .

who -ba-ve pnmid.tbeir debts :uhdcr<\a-Cora-
'Bankrupt vavyaTdeuVaiid issued -'forth- against

Jolm "Webb, of -Nailsworth, in thif.yoris-h Gf.;Hohiley,Tm- the
ounty' of Gloucester, Grocer,- ' are. requesfiad. to c.meet tbe As-

signee's of the estate and effects. Of th'c said.BAnkTupt-,' on tli.e.
3d' day of- April1 next, at Eleven .o'Clock .in the Forenoon, at
the Olrice of Mr. George VvraLhon,jat-the.Lowpr Grange, m tlie

of Painswich , rntbe Couhtyrof 'Grouccstc^;r ntdrdcr to
assent -to-or dissent -from, the-said Assignees, 'ptodccdinsi' at law
agaMst the-'several persons who stand-iaiLbtsd to the. saidiBr.hk-
f Sp't's estate ; and to the coramencingj.pros.ecirt.ingy -or. defend-
rrig'->;wiy sjvit ,(Jr- • aits jBsther at: law or;in. equity, .for-recovery of
tRe '^ftiif?Tla;fli-rapt»s.:- estabe'' void! r effects,-, or- any part thereof ;
' - j j o u i i d i n g - , •submitting ' to arbitration',' o r

gi^ectiuie or tajse sci:urity for the r- ay-
m'ent'-'of '.a~ny>'ti:ebts'; 7irrotiier; claims .and 'demands, '.duc.Jti
lie sajd Bankrupt j and also to assent to or dissent from the
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aid Assignees selling and disposing of, by private sale, or other-
wise, the freehold and leasehold messuages or tenements, lands,
and hereditaments, or other estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, or any part or parts thereof;, and also to authorise the
said Assignees to settle, agree, or compound with any person or
persons claiming, or pretending to claim, any debtor charge
upbn any part of" the said Bankrupt's freehold or leasehold
estate, or otherwise upon any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
anh effects ;' and on other special matters.

T 'cLE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Nixson, heretofore of Rowarth, in the County of Derby,
and late of Rock-Mills, in the Parish of Milverton, in the
County of Warwick, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 4th day of April next,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street., in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee being
.authorised and empowered to give' up and relinquish to one
Benjamin Smart the lease granted by him to'the said Bankrupt
of a certain dwelling-hcjuse, mills, and premises, called Rock-
Mills, late in the occupation Of the said Bankrupt, and to make
•such terms and arrangements respecting the said lease, and the
fixtures in the said premises, and the rent due or claimed for-
the same, and also respecting the rent due from any under tenant
of the said Bankrupt, and also respecting the late execution
against-the said Bankrupt's effects, as the said Assignee shall
think fit and proper ; and also -to assent to <5r dissent from the
•said Assignee giving up and returning to the said Bankrupt
such part of his household furniture and effects (not being
stock in trade) as now remains unsold and undisposed of; and
-also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee employing
an accountant when, so long, and in such manner as he shall
think fit, for the purpose of arranging and settling the accounts
and concerns of the said Bankrupt; and also to asse.nt to or
dissent from the said Assignee' paying the full "amount of anv
wages due to the servants '6? the. said Bankrupt; and also to
•assent .to or dissent' from 'tbe'said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending- any fcuit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery or protection of-anj> part of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; dr/to the'compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or 'otherwise'/Agreeing" any'matter or thin.£ relat-
ing thereto; and on oth'er'special affairs. - '

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt Awarded find issued 'forth against'

William Spratley and Joseph Johnson, of Long-Acre, and of
Rose-Street, Covent-Garden, in .the County of Middlesex,
Coach Axle-Manufacturers, Blacking-Manufacturers, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts^ on
Tuesday the 3d day of April next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City-of London, in order
to assent to or dissent from^the Assignees selling and disposing
of the whole or any part or parts, as well of the real as of the
personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, to any per-
son or persons xvhomsoever, either by public auction or private
contract, or partly by public auction and partly by private
contract, at such price or prices', and places, either for ready
money or on credit, with or without security, or taking such
security or securities for payment thereof as they may think fit,
and in case of any sale or sales being made .thereof, or of any
part thereof, by auction, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees buying the same, and reselling the same,- at the risk
andexpenceof the said Bankrupts' estate, at such price or prices
as to the said Assignees may seem advisable ; and .also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees retaining and employing
the said Bankrupts, or anyother person or persons, as account-
ants, clerks, or workmen, in the several matters aforesaid, or
in the investigation of the affairs of the said Bankrupts, or
in collecting, recovering, or receiving, the debts and effects
due or belonging to the said Bankrupts' estate, or otherwise
in winding up the affairs of the said Bankrupts, and allowing
the said Bankrupts, or^such other person or persons, as afore-
said, such allowance and compensation for their services respec-
tively as to the said Assignees may seem just; and-also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying off and
satisfying, out of the said Bankrupts' estate, any mortgage or
mortgages, should the said Assignees think it advisable so to do,
or to join with the mortgagee or mortgagees of any part of the
said Bankrupts' estate in any sale or sales thereof, for the pur-
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pose of discharging the mortgage or mortgages granted thereof,
so far as the proceeds of such sale or sales will extend to satisfy

' the same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees making such arrangements and compromises as they shaft
consider to be for the benefit of the said Bankrupts' estate, Tvith
any person or persons having, or claiming to have, any mort-
gage, liens, or other securities upon the real, leasehold, or
other personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or
any part thereof, for the payment or discharge or settlement
of the same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees allowing the said Bankrupts (when they shall ha\~e
obtained their certificate), to become the purchasers, on credit
or otherwise, with security for the payment thereof, of tbe
fixtures belonging to any part of their estate and premier,
or of the stock in trade, household furniture, or any part
thereof respectively; and also to assent to or dissent from t!oe
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending N any
suit or suits at law or in equity, or reviving any existing scit
or suits in equity commenced by the said Bankrupts, or either
of them, before their Bankruptcy, or preferring or opposing
any, petition or petitions to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, for the recovery of, or in any wise regarding or re-
lating to, any part or parts of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts ; and to the said Assignees submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any dispute, suit,. or difference
respecting, or in any wise concerning, such estate and effects ;
and also to the said Assignees compounding with any debtor or
debtors to the Bankrupts' estate, and accepting such' compo-
sition or compositions in full satisfaction and discharge of the
debt or debts so to be compounded as aforesaid, and to the said
Assignees giving time to the several persons wlio may be in-
debted to the said Bankrupts' estate, for tbe payment of their
debts, with or without taking promissory notes, acceptances,
bills of excliange, or any other security from them, or any
of them, for the payment of, or on account of, their respective
debts, or any part thereof, within a given time ; and also to
confirm, ratify, approve, and allow the acts and proceedings
which may have been adopted and done regarding the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts by the provisional Assignee
under the said Commission, and also by the said Assignees
since their appointment; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have ̂ proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

Thomas Bates, of Thayer-Street, 'Manchester-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Linett-Drape'ri Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the- 4th day of April
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at tbe-Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, In the
City of London, to assent to or'dissent from the said Assignee
selling and disposing of all or any part of the household goods,,
furniture, book debts, and all other the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, in
one or more lot or lots as they shall judge pr«p«r, with liberty
to buy in and resell the same at any future sale or auction, or
by private contract, and to authorise the said Assignee to give
such credit, and take such security for the purchase money as
he shall (think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said 'Assignee paying in full, out of the Bankrupt's estate,
the wages due to the servants and clerks of the said Bankrupt ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee employ-
ing an accountant, or other person, to make up and investi-
gate the said Bankrupt's accounts, and paying such accountant,
or other person so employed, such remuneration for his trouble
as tg the said Assignee shall seem fitting and reasonable; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee accepting,
giving up, or otherwise disposing of any lease or leases of the,
said Bankrupt's house and premises; also to the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery, protecting, or defending of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and- effects ; or to the .
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and •',
effects ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors' who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Tamerlane Bowen, of Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signee- of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wed-
nesday the 4th day of April next, at Twelve o'Clotk at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
BasinghalUStreetj in. the City of London, to assent to or
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d-iss**fc.franfi the ;said' Assignees- selling and rtisppsifeg
or aT/y.par.t of .the.hoosehold-gacd,^ furniture, Tboo,k debts, an(i
a!-ho'ther ihii estate and effects .of. ijhe. said ."Bankrupt,- .'cither
joisitiy or'-separately, ,by publicAayciiori <3r private Contract, ,in
one. or mote lot.or lots as th?y shall juiige proper,,,with liberty
to Jjuy in. ami resell the:same at any'future .sale, or auction, or
byiprivjite-contract.jand to-authorise the said Assignee to;give
such .credit, and-.to take.security for the purchase money 'as he
shall think prop'er ; and also to assent to'or. dissent from the
said Assignee .paying in full,vout of .the said Bankrupt's estate,
the-wages diie to the; servants and.clerks pf, the,said Bankrupt;
and also. to. assent'to or dissent from the said. Assignee employ-
ing an accountant, .or other parson, to make up and investi-
gate.the- said Bankrupt's, accounts, and to pay suth accoupt-
ahi, or other-lpersoh so.'employed, such. remuneration for his
trouble.asto the said'Assignee..shall seem fitting and • reason-
able ; and.also to.the said, Assignee paying the accountant and
solicitor .forTcertain business done in, the affairs of the said
Bankrupt, before the issuing'of the said Commission of Bank-
rupt ; and also -to,assent'.to or dissent from the sa.id .Assignee
acceptingj -giving;up; or..bthenvise disposing of any lease or
leases of the said Bankrupt's • house and, premises ; .also to the
said Assignee commencing, -prosecuting, or defending any suit
orauits;'at la-*' or ;in equity, -fbr.the recovery.,' defending, or
protecting of aiiyupar.t.ofcthe.selid'Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or. to. the ;cbm.po.undlri'g, ̂ submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing to any .matter or thing relating to -the said Bank-
rypl's estate and effects; and on other special affairs.

ITFHEBEAS; by'-.ano{Acii"rpassed in ; the sixth
¥ - 'year^oft'the-reign'-of :His*cpresent Majesty,

frj.titul.ed • L":"Air; Act 'tfoHametfd ;'th€ ; ia\ys relating

r*; Trader ^haUi-i filsi ^\n i^he. jp[0i,ce of the Lord
'•' Chancellor's ^Secretary-of Bankrupts :a: Declara-
tc tion, ;nf -wHting>;! ^igne^fey' such" .Trader, and
*f at^test^d^'^jby": %u~'$fypfn.&fc',''$r ."Solicitor,'. that he
" -is in30J-yejitc..Or- ^nab]e;-tip. ;rne?t ihJ9_'engagerJaentsV
cr the-said'-Secretary -bfi-Banlirupts shall sign an
" auth6rityi.'"'for inserting- the*- said, JDeclaration- ih
" • the. -'.Ggje^$$f\ ,aijd-, 'thftt'.'yeyery ' such" Dec'laration '

after/. such '.^yStiseiaieikt . inserted 'as; afore-;
be; '-ah- Act- of: Bankruptcy committed by.

' ' ' such Trader at :the tittjtfe '.when 'such -Declaration'
",w.as filed, ]>ut that- nol?- Commission .shall vissue
"^thereupon." unless:-1 it .-he ;sued; out ,; within ,tjvo
".''calendar nroiiths' next after^ the; insertion of .'Such
rf-'adve^tiseyij:ent, unless, 'such' advevtisefnent:' sha|l"
*»--ha;ve: bpen inserted .within eight, days Rafter: such.".
*s-ac£ of Bankruptcy /after such Declaration /filed j.
" a'ndL no" Docket '.shall be struck upon such' act of
" 'iBa'nktliptcy. .before :.the . ; expiration ' of 'four '.'flays,-
^'••next -after' such insertion in case £uch Cdminis-
"•sionis to be executed .in London, or -before, the
"; expiration 6f eight1 days 'next -after 'such- rnser-'
"' tion -',)n' case : , such' Commission is- -to be executed
",-iu the .Country :" — ̂ Notj^e is hereby . given,-.' thati
a 'Deekration -was filed - on •'•.. the . : 1 Oth .day of-, M9r,ch;
1827; in the Office of .the' Lord Chancellor's .Secretary:
of Bankrupts, signed and attested - according"to the
said Act by . " ' " . - ' " ,,
IIJCHARD- THOMPSON, ipf^he-'CJ.tyof :,"\yij?.G^5ter, .in'.^he'!

County of S'o'i!ihamit«nvT5wthen^
ijrdOj .that -he 'is in insolvent circum3t<inceshan.d,iih;i*rj.abje'

-to ;--m

JAMES MOSEYr.lare lof .
•> • Cattle iand-.SlfeeprSafesji^^

• a prisoner -in the Caitte'of y,ork;.r|j,aiid'f;prij^1e:,-3anie Cwjrity)^
-that -he-is in-m8ol.ven(r.cir£QaistaB,ees.Jaa<i is unatjfle>t<>f»ieet
his cngagcj»ents with his creditors.

.And.ojn
, in thfe' Cpuaty

caster, "tMerchanV.tfoit ae.is .in insolvent cir.cUmst*nce8!an<t
• is:unakfle.tO:meet-hrs' engag.frmenta --with his:'ereditors, " . ' '•

ROBERT CUOUG&, of .the Town and County1 "of the.'To'^a
«f.:Sautbanc|ptQn, l<ineji-J)x?»per, that he ,is in yisplvent <;ir-
cums'tauces and is unable to, pieet his .eugagcfueiits, with,. his
creditors. . . - .- , ,'• ' ,1 . : • ; ' ; . ' , . r. • ; .V i - - . ;

, a Cojnmissiqn of Bankrupt,..
or. about.tlie 4th -day <?f:April 1826, :w.a's.awarded,and.

issued.forth against Samuel Haskins,'of the City pf Bristol..
Grocer, Builder, Pealer and Chapman'; this is.tagive.notice';
that.'the said 'Commission is, wider.'.the1.-Great'.Seal of. "the
United .Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland^,superseded.

WFLEBEAS a Commission of .Bankrupt, bearing-date.on
or about the 31st. day .of 5ecember:l 82p,,was awarded

and .issued forth against John Jx)ngij)an.,Shepherd>nd. Hen&F
Fricker, of the Town .and County of the .Tpvyr^of .:Sputliamp^
ton, and of West Cowes, -Jin .the Isle of \yjgjif5,,in the Cquj

and Ireland, superseded.
••'~ ' '
a: Commission of Bankruptuis awarded, and

f 7 issued fort;h . against -Thomas jiarrison, ,.ojf , Gilbert'sr
Buildings, in -the WestminsterrRpAdj jn.the^.ounty of S'urrey,
Boarding and Lodging-Hause^-Keepei;,'J)ealer, and Chaprpap,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tp surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in tji? 'said .Commission
named, or tbe major part oftithein, on^the (20th and 27th "of
Masch instant, and on, the 24th of j^pr^J next, at. Eleven in the
Forenopn.on each qf the said daySj at the Cpur^of .^ommissjon-
ers of Bankrupts.; in' Basinghall-Streetj, in-.|ha,jCity of ,Ldndon,
and make a-.fijll .discovery ;a_nd-( discl.qsvy^,Lot'r,hi^; estate
and effects ; when nnd whef,e,-Wie:,pr()ditprs'-are to come pre-
pared to prove tljeir deb^tSj and at lt-h?^ecprid'. sitting to choose
Agsignees,j and at the,la§t sitiing tbe.-s'nid, BpiriUriipi;js-require4
to finish his cxammationx and the Creditors are- to assent to or
dissent from the;, allo.svauce of ^hi^'Certincate. , ^All persons ir^-
debted to the said Bankrupts PS.tb .̂J.|î v« anj of hi? -e,fFects, »re
not to pay or deliver ;the .same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, .but give -notice to -Mr. Rippon, -Sqlicitpr, Great
Surrey.- Street, Blackfriars, London.

S ';ji ComuM^sion of 'JBankrupt -is .awarded and

t, j.iFleeJt-iSljreei, '.in. th.e.v.City of .London,-, Braid -
' and /Chapmaa,, and.-he .bging., declared

a',Bankrupt-..-is--'-hereby,-ire(juired)toiSuneader, himself to- the
Commissioners in .the-'saic) Cotnmission named, '.or -the major
part -'of lliemyon tlie, 16th .and -.27tth days -of^Mar.ph,. instant, -at
Tcn:iof--sthe/:Clpck..iri*tl»e ' Forenopn,:. aud. on, .the 24*h. dayipf
April next, .at> Njnej-of .the ^Clftck. in , the -Forenoon, -^t. the
Goirrk of' 'Commisstipnjers , of Bankrupts, . -in-BasinghalJrStreet,
in.-the/Gity.'of ixjndon, and-niake a.full-djsep,yery,.{ind?,d.i#closure
of.'his\estate andieftects.j ;Avlu;u an,4 .uVlbere-th^e Creditors are to
c.ome,:prepared,to,prove'-.tb|Ejir ; dtjbts j. ;and.,at (the sec.ond4s,itting to
choose Assignees, j and. at.'lhe.^asi^itting.vt.hemid -Bankrupt is
required to- finish. :his. examination, vand,:-

f,tbe .Creditors iirefto
Bs'sent-to^r dissentffrpmt.-the-.allQwan.ee iof-'bis,;eert\fic.ate. . .All
.persons^rindebted.-to tlvje-said Bankrupt, .jOX'.that hay^any.of his
ertects,; are'iipt'Jto pay^or deliver,. the. :isaaie ,but.to .whom the
Commissioners.shall appoint, .but, give notice; io,,;iVIr. W. -.Jones,
Solicitor, -^No. ,7," iCrosby-Square, Bishopjsg^te. Within.

^TffjT-JjE^EASva- .CommiEsion .pf^Ba.nkr^pt,.is,aTrr»rderl and
• yyv.is9Utd.'£orth:;agairjst; Men.J[.y yinfcn^:9^rm.an, ,of Trede-

e, :Bpw-Road,i.,-in tjie- flinty -of Middlesex, .Surgeon
.hebeintc.-declare.d ;a tfankrupt , is hereby
ihims^lf :,to. -the ,Comjaissj,oncrs,,in tbe said

a^SSJorj; niunexl, :0r- the :jpajor patt-pf thein,-.on .the J6th
jngtautv.attElev.en of the -Cio.ck iq.the Fore-

3aoopJ-fiOi*Jtjiei-;23d,-day of^the.s.ame aiouth,:.jind on ithe 24th
: day iqfr April , next, .- at Ttjn.-of. the CJock ia, the Forenoon,.
:at,-,-t,ie.tCourt; of Cpmmj^sipners ,of Bankrupts, in F-Jsing-
ih^-S^trefti, -in- the City -of- Lpji^qn^and raakc a- _full ' ,-di8-
•-.CGrery; .and-jduehjsure. -,pf : his _ . , estate ivnA. .effects^, when and
•iwhere • tfie-,.iOi!e.ditor9i-,ate,:to-i,come prepared to- prov& their
,-.deb^ -,3Jad ai jh&?%Koii4 ..sittmg.-tb-.'., clioose Assigncjes, and: afc
the. last sitting the 'said Bankrupt^ is required to finijh hisexa-
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^,aad tue Creditors ar<i to assent to or dissent from-
hk certificate'. All persons indebted'- to thti*

siaid Bi&ikrup't j. 'o'r that baVe o ny of his effects, arc not to pay; or
dsiiv-erthe saule but 'to : whom the Cotoutesioners shall appoint,".
biit to give .notice to Messrs. Ashley, Leach, and Goodman,
Solicitors, 'I'okbnhbuse-Yafd.

, ' v . • • -

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth a'gainst James Smith, of Matlbcfr, in the.

County of Derby, Nurseryman, Seedsman, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby.' required.
to 'surrender himself to the- Commissioners in the said'Com-.
mission1 named,- 6r the major part of them, on the 22d- of
Marcii::instantr -at Six' of tkfr Clock in the Evening, on the
g'3d 'of .'the same . month, ind on the 24th of April next, at
Jileven o'clock in the Forenogn, at the Angel Inn, in Ches-
terfield, -kb'the said County of Derby, and make a- full dis-.
coveTj^and disclosure of ' his e'state and effects, when and where,
the Creditors are to comte -prepared ta prove their debts, -and at
thVsecond sitting to- choose Assignees, and at the last sittirtg
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination1, and the
Creditors are to assent to', of dissent froiu the allowance of his
ccrtificatei Alb persons' indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
bBve>ny of his'effects, are not to>pay or deliver the same but to,
whorn the- Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Smithson, Dunn, and Hawdori, New-Inn, London, or
Messrs. J. and R.-G. Hutchinson, Solicitors, Chesterfield.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Palmer, of ' Cranbourne-.

Passage, -Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
iapt-is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners' hi the said .Commission named, or the major part of
triefu, on the 23d day of March instamt, and on the 6th and
24th days of April next," at Ten of the Cldct in the Forenoon
on e^acB day,'EJt the CoaStiof' Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Uasmgnall-Striiet, in" the Gityot' London, and make-afoll-dis-
covery^nd disclosure •• of- hi*, estate; and effects ; when-and
whc¥e th* CrSditors'Sr^'tb come prepared to prove their debts,

-.ah(l:!fl?")tfie<se<i>>H'd"sit'U»% to!'ch6osle- Aasiguces, andattlw; last
sit'tMg ^tlie '"Said B&filfr.aptJ^iS' • required .ttf finish ' his . dxaim'na-
tioS);:aad'tKg:CreaitoA-3r6'Jte aSsentto" br dissent- front- the al-
lowance'^df fris'-'ceft-ifiiiSte^-'Afll fpei-3(kis^afldtb"tett -to ''the said
Bankxh"ptf;r dr/\tha§^Vaivie'anyl6f;hi8-veffects1^orl not -tb-pay^or

Mf +f. , •Friaf?Strefet,

. . . . . ,_ .,,
HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against" Mary Modal, 'of W«ymeuth and
Melconlbe-jElegis, in the County of Dorset j '• Victualler, and
she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tb' 'sorrender
herself to the Commissioners in thb said 'Cbiimission-' -riAoied,'
or the major part of them, on the1 22d. arid^Sd of. March in-
stant, arid oa the 24th day of April next, 'at Eleve'ti' in-« the
•Forenoon on each day,' at Lucers Hotel;' m Woymbuth '- and
'Mekombe Regis ' aforesaid, and maKe a full discovery'and
disclosure' of her estate and effects; :when and where the
Creditors are to' come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and tit the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is 'required to finish her examination, and
.the Creditors; are to 'assent to -'or dissent from thfe allowance
'of her certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ,
,'or that have any of her effects, are not to pay of delrvfertfae same'
but to whom the Commissioners shall- up1 point, bUt-give notice^
.to Mr. William Legg, Solicitor, Weyinouth and Me'lcombe-
Regis, -Dorset, or to Kir. Thomas Holme Bower j Solicitor, 46,
•Chancery-Lane, London. ' > .

• ., • \ • : , '' •

% a / riEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued forth against William Hatton 6arr and George

'Carr, both of Over Darweri, in the County of Lancaster, Cot-j
ton-Spinners and Copartners, Dealers arid Chaprr ei, • atjd

^thtfy being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surreb-
•der themselves tb the Commissioners in the said Commission
-named, or the major part of them, on the 4th and 5th -days
of April next, at Ten o'clock' in the Forenoon, -and on' the;
24th of the same month, at Two in the Afternoon, 'at -the Office;
af M'esSfs. Wittstanley and Catterall, Solicitor &', Preston, .and|
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects' J
whe"ri and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove'
.their debts, arid at the second sitting'to«hoose"Ass5ghees,' §nd
.at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are f eqtiif ed td fi.nish their
.txamiflation, and the Creditors" are to assent to or diseeat from
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the. allowance of • 'tkeir certiticaita. All persons indebted to tic*
said- Bankrupts,, or that, hare any of their effects, are'nottu juy
or deliver the sanie.biifc to. ^hoattbe COmnjjss-ioaers- shall ajj->
pqiiitv. .but, give notice, to. Messrs. .Milne and Parry, Solicitors,-
Tfeiiip.le,,. London,, or Messrs. Winfctanley and 0«.tteni31,-Sou-
citor.S, Preston,. .Lancashire. ' . . . • • . . .

WHEitEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortii against Heury A'fihcroft6nd'Joliu Ashcroi't,

of ft'lanchester, . in the. County of Lancaster, Slaters, 'Deale;:-,
Chapmen^and Copartners, and th«;y bein" declared Bankrupts-
are liereby. required to surrender themselves to tUe C'onrmis-
sioners in- the said Commission warned, or the major part cf
tbetn, ori the 23d and 24th days, of March instant, at One
o'Clocli in the Afternoon, andean the 24th of April next, at
Niiie in the Forenoon, at Hayward's Hotel, in. Bridge- Street,
in- Manchester aforesaid, and make a. f-.ill discovery and dis-
closure of their estate and'eft'ects ; when and where the Credit-
ors 'are to come.prepared to prove their debts; and at the second
sitting, to 'choose Assignees,; arid at ,the last sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the Cre*
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
'certificate. Ail persons indebted to' the. said. Bankrupts, or
that have any of their -effects, are not to pay or deliver Ihe.
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but'giva
notice to Messrs. Perkins aad Framp.ton; Solieitoisjr Gray'sr
Inn-Square, London, or to Mr. John Thomson,'. •Solicitor^ 19,
Back-Street, Manchester. - • • : • ••*• • ,

HEREAS a Commission' -of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Walker, of Radstock, in

the County of Somerset, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he bfeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himstlf to tne Commissioners in tliu said Comiuissiou
named', oT the major p»rt of them, on the Slstdayof 'Mttrch
instant, at the Castle and Ball, in the. Cily of Bath, in the
County of Sdrnerset, on the 2d day of April next, at Olrf Down
Jnn, in the1 said County of Somerset, and* cm the "24th day of
the same month, '^t the Castle' and Ball aforesaid, at Twelve
of th'fr Clock at Is'ooisi.o.n each of • -the. srad dajs> and inukc
a full discovery and disclosure of his- . estate and effects ;
when and wljere the Creditors are .t,o come prepared to jprov <t
their debts, "and at 'thfr "second 'sitting Ifcr choose Assignees,
and at tire. 'last sitting- rith«! salif' Bankrupt ' \s- required to
finish .his exawunatiorr, and .the, Creth'to^s-aTe". to;assent to or
disspnt from the; allowance of hi^era^cate.,. All. persons in-
debted to,the said Banlrrupt, orttoat ; haye'any'of his effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall -'appoiatj' but give : notice' -to, Messrs? H-. C^'and C.Berke-
^ey, .^I^colnis-Iprf j^orrdorii dr; tof JVIr. jSanrueJ Craddoeh,
.-Attorney; atTLajyajSheptpn Maljet, Sopjersjet. . • „

a- Comiatssiorf of Bankrupt is awarded" and
"'issued forth against. Job E£olds,,of. Hertford, in thfe

;Courityr of , , Hertford, •Dealej:> and Chappian,. and he being
declared a- Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him^eif
to the Commissioners in tiie said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 16th and 30th days- of March
instant, at Twelve of the Clock, at Tjioon, and on the-2-Uh
day-'of April next, at Ten. of the Clock in the. Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts.^ in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and when*
the Creditors ar6 to come prepared to. prove theirdebtsyftnd at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said, Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of. his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or^aat
have any of his- effects, are hot. to pay: or deliver the, sonic but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give .notice, to
'Messrs. Grover. and, Stuart,. Solicitors, NQ. 50, Bedford-Row,
London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Thomson, of Stockwcll-

Park, in the Co"unty of "Surrey, and of Slmdwell, • in the County
of Middlesex, Biscuit-Baker, Dealer and- Chapman, "arid he
being declared a -Bankrupt is 'hereby -required to surrender
himself, to the Commissioners in the. said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on..the.-20tb. and 30th days of March
instant, . at One o'Cloci "in tie Afternoon, and on the 24tli
W. April rLeit, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, .ai !th,e Court of
•Commissioners af.Binkrupts,:ra:BiisirigBa31-'Streeti'in"the City
•of London; an4makea€ulldisccJVKry'and'diicloairrc of his estate
"and effects j when ABiT where .the •Creditors are to come |>re-



pared to prove 'their debts, -and at the second sitfcing'tb Choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting -.the 'said Bankrupt is ."required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors affe to asSehi'to Sr
dissent from the allowance of his certificate." All p'e'rso'ris in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that haVe'any of 'hi's' effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same bat 'to Svbom the Cbmniis-v

sionefs shall appoint, but give notice to tils. -Williaip Ewin£tbn,r

Solicitor,-Bond- Court, Walbroak. ' . .', ' ,! - Jo ' .,.';\',

rHERE AS a ' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded^ and
issued forth agahisft Hugh- M'Lean, of Cam bridge,-' in

the County of Cambridge, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt-is -hereby required to sur-
render himself tortile Commissioners in .the said Commission
named, or the major'part of. them, on the 16th day of March
instant,' at Eleven- of 'the Clock in '-'the Forenoon^ on the
23d day of the- same unorith'/.^and. on<the'.24th day 'of April
next, at. Ten of the. Clock" tiit-.the Forenoon; at "the Co.urt of
Commissioners of Bankrupts;. -in' BasinghalUStreet,UrC -'the City
of London, :an(l|.'make"-'a>lull discovery ' and^disclosure of -his
estate and effects; when and* .where. the.Cr'editors are to coine.
prepared, to prove their debts,. and at. the1, second sitting, to

" choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the^said Bankrupt is
required to. ,finish.,.his -examination, and. .-the 'Creditors are to

' ass.ent.tq.pr dissent ,-from;,the. allowance of rhis certificate. , All
persons^indgbted to^he^aid. ̂ Bankrupt-, ;or .that;have,any of his
effects, -arej'tno$ ..tejjwy p.r^eliyer, ithe.isame but-to whom the
Commjssipaers shall appoint, hwt,give,npttc.e -to Mr..E. Chester,

GorrimissiorLcdfiBarikruptas -awarded, and.
"against TliomasJSpottiswobd JBrowne, of

Wymondham, in the County of Norfolk : it/Tanner/ Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
qtltfed^1 torsu-rrender himself1 tb^tfie 6p"mmissibnersrin the said
GoramissTbhf riaiiied>; •oY-the Vinaji5f1-;p;art' oftth'enV, "on theJ22d
anda^d^f'-^arcKy&stain't^a*' F6\nvbf-'£n~£ ^ItfcU :iri the After-
riool^ qand-ohq;h£2'46h;-of 'AplnFrie'k't? af-Onetinthe Afterfiboni
at &ik ̂ ^ft5rMk-H;6tel>j^h'irl'e!Cigy; of :Noi™c1i,r;and'make a full
discoveVy aWcfiiSbRSufe oPnft'rekate^nd°effe'cts-; ^wlien ^rid
wne^^ :*neS|Gr^ditfe)sC-are'Ct6;otlonfeVp'rVarfed'" to pr^e their
de6t9YranSalt;^e4ecVntfnsitW^ttb?cfiob\e"rAssignee|sya at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required- to''firu'sh -bis examina^
tion^ and^the Creditprs are^to.^ assent to, or dissent, frorr^the*,

' ' ' ' '" ' '
p,t,"^r';fhatvhJaye. ,'an'y, ,b'r his effects, t are .jnot v to' payr or
tbe^sairie.but'tb^whp.rn 'the Couimw/ioneVs^shairappqiht,
er

;nOt?ce"*,*tp' MffcssrsT '.Wiltshire "and. Fentpp,.Solicitors.,',"
istej-^Holis'e/ OW. firbad-Street, 'London,, or to'Mes"sfs.'r

ti^^J-JI-.'^:-.V *-ajcwsTjStor)wich;. f, '^' f'T

Y T issued forth against Ambrose Frank, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster,,Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer.an^
C'naprnran,' 'Si'd n'e bel og'.'y^'dared a^.^anicrbpt; Is1' rie^reby, re-;
.WM.SJ.I JAJ&„r±l£*x-Ji i,;UivUif VA' 't^'Cbmjiiis^iqriers^m trie0said -.

•>vt- n'f" -4-KA^v*' •' yi.'nl4KX'V>O^'K nnxl

•sare;'oif jfisv^stati' a6d ; effiicts", : wheii ,' and where3 tbe. Cre'-.
dit6rs;^:a'r'e3t6'f<!bme?1prepailed'> tb' "prq've' their debts, ̂ aiid' at,
the second sitting 'fo choose 'Assignees, and 'at >fiie last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the^'C'r^aitfers^ar'e" to'cass'ehtrtb' or dissent •frbnr'the allowance
of'his':fcerrl5ncite. 'All persons indebted to the" said Bankrupt,
of that-haf^'ahy of his1 effects, -are not ' to' pay or deliver the
sailie-buYto whom the 'Commissioners shall appoint,^ but 'give

e7! t6 Mr. Heslpp;1" Solicitor, Manchester, or 'to 'Messrs.'
li5:, Sbnsi"!Walmsley,'aiid'Gbfton,'Solicitors,.Chancery-LSheVr

' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' " " ' ' ' ' '

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt .is 'awarded and:
issued forth against Robert Butler, late of the Town of

Nottin'gham;' • «J6iher> : Dealer rahd ' Chapman'- (but now a
-^-i^rt^Ai- ,'^ft'-' •fV»X* . ~K Inn-'c-TlAViAV* l^ricr'rtTi \ ' ' f i f iH ' Ko 'Vtoir»rt-pris'orier 'i King's-

,

Prison),' and

l*iiiich-Bowl, in^-'the1 said•' Town of •Notin'agHaih',' ah'd rfiak'e' a1

full discovery'Sud "dis'el'dSure9^ his estafe'arid effects';" wheh'' and •
the Cre.di'tbrs"-afb" to* r6bme- prep"are_d to -

debts,'and at trie second sitting to choose A£siAgesi;1..an4cr
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt.'is required' Jb>''. finish
bis examination, and the Creditors are to as'sent^a p?(li$seiit
from the allowance b'f his certificate. All persoris'and^Vted.to
the'said "Bankrupt, 'or.that have any of his efects"|;,afe 'fro'it 'to'
pay or deliver the' same but/ to 'whom the 'Commissioners .gliajl
.appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hurst, Solicitor, 'Nottingham,
or tb Mr. Knowles, Solicitor, 2, New-Inn, London. :[ '' '.'

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Burditt, of Gilltitts,'in th'e

Parish of Elmley,, in the County of York, Fancy-Cloth-Ma^
nufacturer,'' Dealer and Chapuiari, ."arid he being declaVed ia
Bankrupt is hereby required to 'surrerid'er himself tp'tHe"fcom-
mis'sioners, in-the s'aid Commission" nained, or the:rflajbr part,
of'-them, on "the 17th and 20tb day of March iristanf, at'Tdri.1

o'Clock ih'trie^Forenoon, and on the 24th "p'f''~fipril'n&ti,'''Sit '
Three of the-Clock in. the Afterno6li,-"at -trie George -Inn,'in,
Huddersfield, and make a full'discbvery1 a'rids'%iScIbSure''of
his estate arid effects; when a^where'the Creditor^, arie to'come
prepared to prove'theif. debts,''arid at- fhe''seco'n5isitft'ri^ ft<>
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is1

required to .finish This .examination, and^the,,Cr.e<ljtpr,s .are/t^.,
assent to or ^ssen't^rromrthe^a^owance '
persons indebted 'tip the^said^Bankrjipt', pr.^niat'^hav^ariy.'of.bis
effect^,' are. not, tb'jfay loir delitver(^the'"'same |jut. to'whom.i|i'o;|
Commissibners .shall'apppinl, but'giveijip

:tic'e.tp Messr.j." wilt-',
shire arid Feiitbn.',Spliciror^, ^mcriestjer-Hcnjse, Old. .Brq'aif-c
Street," London,'bVto3Mr.''Ja'mes^jt'ros'jand^Fe.ntqpi/SolicitbrV,
Huddersfield.' ' '" ""J i"-.^' '^" ' . . ' ,!" ' ^'-^o^-^ ^.u ..... . .

. . . . - . j ' l V i ' U E J S k J i'u.v onj ---.iL u j ; j'-fcaii Diet- .'•/• •

Factor,' intend to meet on the 27th of March instant, at Ten
o'Clo'ck in the^Fo'rentfon^^ -f
Bankrupts, iii •B&s'ing
order to receive, the'•'"

IfllHE 'Coriiralssioners 3fi<a
;| JLri:and fts&eii fotth'^gaih'st
^of'Baldwin^s-GarSensi--''^^^'^-^^-^^^,0 in;-1tri?
iMiddies'ex, Gllaiss-TVlanuTact'urers/ '-irft^iidc^b^^fe'el fa8nla/he'1

16th :0f-March: -instant/ af Eleven o'Clbcli iii'fthF-FSrfenoftn'/W
the 'Court of Commissioners of BanKf^f ts'J:ini:B>asinghaH5Strer'e't)
in the City of' Londbh".(by"^ farther'1 adjdu^nm'enY'trp1 &uttie''
|2d instant)-,-'td take'the^tas't Tixiaminatibfi'^of ihe^ai''d'iBanli.-''
jspts ; when and where they are required to surrender them-
*elves:and inake a'full discovery; arid'disclosure of'tlieir-'estate
aridi-effects; -arid finish' 'their- examination-; ah:d^h'e Crtclftors,
who'have not already proved ttteir.debts," -are:-to come^'pfep'ar^d'''
to-prove' the'same, "and with:*thoser:who' Mvtf proved''tireir
debts,:are to assent) to or dissent' -from 'ttie allo^varice of their'
certificate'- - • ' ." ' . - ' • - '» ' ' :< i-i-J"> .'" VJ'iJ-' ~~<.' . i ^."nojr:;> -ir.

••'• "" •• . ' ,- . V' '." "•; I.-5S £.V 0 .JU-V^ ..' ; > ,
Commissioners in a Commission:of:rBankr.np.i awarded:-

and issued forth against Ambrose Child the younger, of °
the.P.ar!sh of JValcpt, in the County of Somerset, -Carpenter,
BHil(Jer, iJeater anti. Chapman, iptend ta inect jon the/l^h or;
March, iristantjat Twelve.of theipibck'aft'.Nojon^ iat'Jther.Angci,-,
Inn, inr" .W.estgate-Street,^ in . the . City oLBath' (by \further,,
adjournjn£*nt.,"gora the". 9th. day ,of March";instant)",, to -take,
tbe Last ^xamination of'th.e; said .^Bankrupt;- when and.'
>vher^.,hetis Required"to surrender hims'elf, and make a full.disr
co^eryana^ disclosure'of .bis. estate',arid effects, and firiish.bis,-
Ixa'roiriationJ; ^d,the,"."Cre^itprs,",who, have not already prpv^dr.
|hejr. debts., ac^t^'co^ne" prefarc4ta.proi-c,the same, and, with -
fhosc who have^alrea'dy'proved their debts, assent to or.dissent,
from the allowance of his certificate. ' '
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THE" Commissioners iii a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dote the 27th day of May 1820, .awarded and issued

forth .againit Alexander Maitland and John Adu^erley, of
Brentford, in the .County of Middlesex, Ironmongers, Dealers
and Chapmen (carrying on business in. Copartnership, under
the. nrui of Maitiand and Adderley), intend to meet on the
3d.6f April next,; at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under
the said Commission.

FTnHJp- Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt, bearing
JlT,(i4;vte-';th.e; 18th day of October 1826, awarded and issued

forth ^ff^B8"1- Richard Hatfield, of Maddox-Street,. Hanover-
'S<uiare,'Tn the County of Middlesex, Plumber and Painter,
Deafer ,and--Chppman, intend to meet on the 3d day of April
next,' aVlAeyen o" Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missi'qjers df^BankruutSj in ,l}asinghallTStreet, in the City of

.qn.ir -tb Audit. .'the • .Amounts - of the Assignees of the
. eifectstpf. the .saj]| -Baiikrapt under the said Com-

'•_
H'JE sC?»mTSiissipjilers In1 a^bnii4ission of Bankrupt, bearing

' ^ ' ' ^ S y 'o:r'iS:oVemh;eri'7i:8§'fij awarded and issued
>ci-a*»<<ii'^f*Ly-&Lr.?^'?J. 'ii.'~ f ____ ....

T .date t

.t,. .in the. City of London, to
Audit" fffe'Acc'ou'fits of'tlie' Assignees of'the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament., made and. passed in.;tb.e sixth year of the

, reign of Has present Majesty, inlituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating \Q-Bankrupts." .. • - . _ • -

THE Gqminissjpn^rs j%« CoinHiission-of Bankrupt, baring
date Cthec18thx 4ay of May i8£4y awarded and issued

fbrtl\ agai^jJtq^aiiiel.^xiffo ^f?p5legia,n,-Street, ;n the City of
London, Painter, "Paper-Hanger, Dealer and Chapman, intend

-fO^jApr^linexti at-Tfin-o'Clock in the
^^ in

^Qi^^• the. A j o n t s . q f y e ^ Assignees, ,plf Jjfig ;esJJi$e ani effects- o'f the
^^'k^u^trjm^ej.sjud; Gpnimissipn,,- „,.- „ - .

nobtr.o.I lc rJr3 orl.' . .' '.-"::?. - :i -•>,•••;-.-£" ,c ...... ; :' '
rs in $ Commission pP.Bankrupt, bearing

^ . . j ( P ^ . A u g u s t L - 1 i 8 2 o ) ' a.warde<jt; and, issued
forth againjtj; Jlichard K§nt,:rofrLiverppo|,.;in^the- County ..of
Lancaster, £>u£geon, ' Apothecary ,^IJealer,,and.ChapiHap, jntend
to in.eetjon.th.e^diay of ApjCJl rRextj.atthe Office; of- JVIr. J.phn
Clare, Attorney, ^n^ Coqk-Str^etrt%m_ Lj^erpooj aforesaid, -in
order to Audit. the Acc§unts:'of;tlje/4.ssignees'pf.the estate and
effects- of the said Bankrupt under the .said/ Commission.!; . ^ .

fTPIHE Commj£sioners£in.a;,£pininission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL^ da^T^e;;2 ?^ pf May', 18^6, awarded and issued forth

. against),«j/ohp l^earss, of.tihe City of Bristol, Porter-Merchant,
Dealer £nd Chapn^an,j intend to. meet on the, l^th day of April.
next,,.at ^Twelv.ei.p'Cio^-iat ..Npoiy at the Office of Messrs.
IsaaCv.^ooUe;and,Sfln,, ,111 J^hannpn- Court, Corn-Street, ̂ Bristoly

. to Audit •the1'.4c1c9ypt*s of-(.the-iA,«signees of the estate and-
effects.ofKthe said^anlHrup^qnder the said, Commission. .

. . . . . . - . . .

THE Comnaissj.o.ners ;ift' ^Commission- of. Bankrupt, bearing
,id9te>

>.the;25.th- day ,j0.f.:Qctober. 1826., a\Varded and issued
fort!) -against Daniel- Marklove,-;late of. Berkeley, -in the County

, of Qloucesterj M1iUman'y;JDealer.aUd' Chapman, intend to meet
on the 9th of Aprjl next? at Tw/e o.'Clock in the Afternoon,, at
the Ram Inn, in the City of Gloucester, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Coinmissi&nj'" "% o'v.": ' - ' • ' • • • :

.",: • - v T. ' : I f l C ' :co:a •• ' •'< r ,v • ' ••
fTPrflE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing

- I date the L€th-d'ayof ISfovehiber 1826, awarded and issued.
forth against Thoma's1 Jones, of the Town of Shrewsbury, in
the County of 'Salop, Victualler, Dealer and' Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 6th day of April next, at Eleven'cif- the
(.lock in -the Forenoon, at the Elephant and Castle1 Inn, in
Mardbl-Street, in the Town of Shrewsbury aforesaid,' invorder

•to Audit the Accounts of tfter Assignees of the 'estate xand
effects" of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pnr-^
suant'to appointment made, by the., said Commissioners rori the;

5lh day of January last. . - - -

E Coinmissionc.rs in a Commission.of BanVrupt, b'
'1. date th'e pth,day of .November 1.82C, .awarded and issued

- foi^hjig.ainst 'Thomas, .^hclley,' of Lewes, in the County'of
Sussex, Coach-Maker," Dealer and Chapman, intend to.meet

.on1 the'4th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon-
precisely, at the Star Inn, in Lewes, in the County of Sussex,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees 'of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

rjlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1 date the 4th day of March 1826, awarded and issued-

forth against John Gilbert Smith, of No. 128, High-Street,,
in the Borough, of -Southwark, in the County of Surrey,.
Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
23d day of March instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London^ in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate.and e&'ects of the.said Bank-
rupt under the said Commission. . . . . ,,- .

THE Commissioners in a Commission bf-Bankrupt, bearing-
date the 16th day of January 1'823",' awarded1 and • issued"

forth against William Blunden the'elder,-late df-'-E&Jt'Mailing,,
in the County of Kent, and of East 'PecMiam^ irt the -said-
County, Fanner and Paper-Maker, Dfealer and:- Cttepnia-fyfii-
tend to meet on the 3d of April next, at EleVeii ih'th'e'Forfribdh,'
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall--
Street, :in the City of London^: to,"Audit the• Accounts ~~ of
the Assignees of the estate.and effectsjrf the said^ Bankib^t
under the said'Commissions." "e f- ..:•<••'. *' : -.••...;;r'cn\v-

. - - . .y r : ' ' •::.••;-:•• , - < - - 3 ' - ' ->- ,i*~~3J. ;"

THE Commssipner.s in^a ComjftissiprVfpf Bankrupt,-beawDg-
date the 2.5;tl> ;.day 6f, ̂ eptgmber 4^23^ a>yard€d-an^-i6§Be4

forth agains^ Rober^ '^aters,,^o/J Unipnj.Gpu^t,^.1
London, Merchant,sJnsurencei^BprpJjerj.^lJealier-
intend to-meet, on the 3d,.of -AD^itne^tj-at Eleyt

inoon, at,,the Court^of,,Qpmm^ipnerg §f^BjtBkrjipt^j-^n,.
singhalUStreet, in, th^^!i|y of Jjon.don, ^OjAudii-thejApCQ.^.^,.
of Uie Assignees _of^th'^ejtt^e^and^ffectsr.oj,-th^ ;6aid;B'ankrupt
undeT4he said

THE Commissioners in a Coramission^of T3ankrupt, bearing"
date the .3d of November 1 82 6^," '^syrwojiA "^nd. Issn'edP

forth' against Ttpmas Buckland^ of JBilliter-,S.tree^,^in,v]the"Cify
of London,. Ship-Insurance-Broker, Merqhant,",peaier'an4 Chap-:
man,; inteiid t6 meet 'on the .3d of .April "next^'at'Elqyehj^
the Forenoon, at the Court*, o'f Commissioners of Bari^rupts^
in Basinghall-Street, in the' City of London, in order to "Audit
'the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the*
•said Bankrupt under the said 'Commission. ' '•'• - '•'

Commissioners .iu a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing1

JL date the, 1st. day of November 1826, awarded and issued i
forth" against Leonard Hill, of Fleet- Street, in the City of Lon,--
dpn, Jeweller, Dealer- and Chapman, intend to meet on the •
3d day of April next, at. Ten1 o f / the Clock in tlje-
.Forenoon, 'at the Court of Gdmmissipners- of Bankrupts, in
Basinghaij-Street, in the City of London^ in osder to Audit
the Accounts pf the 'Assignees of the estate, and. .effects of,:

the said Bankrupt under the said Commission. ;. . , " . •

THE Commissionerg in a Commission of j Bankrupt; ̂ bearing •
date the.28th-day" of March 1826,' awarded and issued

forth against Abraham Francis, -of High- Holbotri, -in the-
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d of April .next, at Twelve at Noon •
precisely, at the- Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of. London, to Audit the Accounts-
of tho Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under. the. said Commission.- • . , . ;•

THE Commissioners.m a,Commission o'f. Bankrupt, bearing
date the 13th day of May 1826, awarded and. issued

forth against. Isaac Joel; of Church-Street,. Preston, in th,e
County, of Lancaster, Jeweler, -Dealer and. Chapman, intend-
to meet on the 3d day of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of ' Commissioners of'"
Bankruptsr in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the. 14th -day- of November last), in-
order to Audit the. Accounts- of -the Assignees of the estate .-
and effects of the .said Bankrupt under, the 'said-



'?m«3:on? pursnant to. aa Act of • Pur lament, made and passed in
•tiii; >;,Vfh year. of the rajgh;o£, His'- prosent'.Maje.sty:j- intituled
'*' AH AcJ td' aoiendjthe law '
. . . , . . , - . • . . , - . . > » .

THE .Cpramission'ers in a Commission of. -Bankrupt, bearing
. (late .the ,3'dtli. day of March .1826-,. a warded' 'and-: issued

•fyrth a~.'ijnst, John Carringto'n,-of '.Ludgate^Street^ih the City
.of London,icLineri-Di-apei',|. Dealer and •.•Chapman-,: Jintenti
to, iaeet'.:ion,tne SiidayVof April next, 'at T.welre'of .the .Clock
,a£ -Npofl, ,,at. the ,Cou,rt-. of; Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
BasinghaU-.Str.eet,- in .-.the City., of -London,, in. order, to Audit
tijie.Accounts.pf .. the Assignees of the estatejind;. effects, of. 'the
said Bankrupt .under, the said-.Gomuiission. ' . '.v ;

f 3nHE ̂ Commissioners iin a Coiumission-of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 28th day of Nbvemher 1826, awarded and-

iuauert forth against George Whicher,- of Petworth, in the
CoQatjiOf-.Suss/ix^Apftthecaiiy'aud'pr.uggist-,. Dealer and Chap-
ijiMV, irit^u'd tpi-nieet, on- the 5th ,da;~y,:of tApril next, at Eleven

tpjf.^g^Clqck^in :,t;hp: Forenoon, .-at the rHalf-Moon Inn, in
Pefc'^psiliiafpr^iud;, in , ordec^ to.; Aijditithe-. Accounts of the
Ajssigijees pf tbe.gsjate and effects of the -said Bankrupt uiider
;tke ,said Commission. . ' . , , . - ; . . i • >• .

, - v , {) ,0 -.~-^.-).o; • ; . i ' • j^.'.. . - • n • .. .
rg,lt][E 'Commissioners Jn ,a Commission of,Baukrupt, bearing
• JL .jffate.theg^li.d'ay of Docenyberu1825, awarded and .issued

^eorge. James (jprhaui, and [William
s^ , injtbej County of Huntingdon,

.-^j' icjiapu)eri) iutead to
, at Twelve o'Clock at Npbh,
aforesaid, to Audit ithe. Ac-

Counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts under t,h« said Commission. ' .• ir;? ;r-ffn ; > • • ;o .to'iC'rzT'jiR'^ ^. ••'' '.- T -

.
.of. Ifpndfin,] tOj .Aud^t the;,.A.ciQpunl^jof.; tlte^^ssjgpjees pfjthe;
.e^tVanrrgii^c]^,/^t'jJiJieLsa^;rijajj^
fiji'sjion. jj^siu^tfto.aftjActijOf ^i^iiamer^t«ni;i^p ^nd.popsed. in-
the'sTxtfcytjir^l ^e^frefgji^o^Hisjprgse'nt ^.-ijesty, intituled;
i*J An' i\c't"t6 amend the laws r'elatin

iugiss^
^ss "P., , - r . . .

^sr^ajida^,.|)'f;>CasJle^
<?ity of. ̂ pqo^T^crc.tiHnJ^iiijd^ EastjIpdiarTradjr, intend-, tp",
nieeKdn l̂ i.e Sd'd^vyjpf, ^cfr^;next, at. jencofi,the Clock .in. the
f pVenoc)^ '4f.;jthe. t/9.urt ,pf ' Commlssiloners,Ppf rBan(jnipts,-_in •
^sin^^all-^treMt,. ,injt!hp. 'Cj^y, .of. ^ondq^jiiii,, order, ,to .Audit'-

"
. , .

;t'"ie. Accounts, of tlie AsSjigne^ of, tjie.estat^andTeffects of.,thesaijd.
Bankrupt. under il^saiiij Cpmni'issjpny ' ' '

f Hi^ft^i Commissioners in|a,Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
ifi-4, daje,.the.i 10 .̂ Uay^pf April(>l$2.6,;.award.ed ',ands issued

fijrtrr against James. Bath, of Cheltenham, in the County of
Gloucester, Silversmith', Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
6~n: tjie'Sd1 rda'y• o'f-Ajpnlnex'ti'.'.af Eleven .bTjhe Clock in the
Fbr'enboni-at the York 'Hotel^ in''Cheltenham aforesaid, in
jOrder'to Audit the'Accounts'df the Assignees of the estate and'
effects of -'the said'-Bankrupt under the said Commission.

FTnflE Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
^|l^.^1itjerthi-|3i'st'dsiy of July^l^fi'^ awarded and issued forth

against?''Williatb !Tai:ham, of the T^wn arid County of the
Tb\vn of rWttfngnam', Lace-lSIarimfactuTer, Dealer and Chap--
rnmi irit^riil'to meet'on the 5th day of A'jSril next, at Eleven
.o'Clock iri'the''Fbii&noon, at th^ Flying Horse, Inn, Notting-
hani,' to Audit th'e' Accounts of .'the Assignees of the estate'and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the-said Commission.

f bNflE Ooinirlis^ibrie'rs in a Comniissibn of Bankrupt, be'aring(

B .rfdfe tlie'ljSfttlda'y'of October' 1826>: aVvarded aiidx issued,
forth ^tga.in^t Jrfme's' Challmbr,- of Boltpn-le-Moors, ,in ^he
i^buHty of^ancaster,'Grocer'aba Tallbw-Chandler, IXealer. anji.
CHaj^man, inter\d'to meet on th'ef3d day, of April.next, .at T^'pj

•• iiPtn'e1 C'lpciyn-tne'Afternoon^at'the; §£af Inn,.in.-Mancliester,'
jhtli^-Con'ill^'of-LSri^ai'Mrj £oJAndirthe'Ac^durif!s6f,iiie^sig^
jieci' b( [he: |sfat|'Vn'd'^etfe'iXs Sf^e ^jfaid B,aiiihipt: iuid^r. the*.

••'s&<l Cij&ihBsf^/"". '',' '"'; *''.'' . ' ' , . ' ' . . . ' ^ ^'-'J. '.t

] , , .

;' of .the Town" of-So\irtiainixfedn; .St'a'tidner •ariffiEbdkgBll'er1,

. j , . . , . - -
' Accounts .oflithe^Ass'ig-ftees of -the estate and effects :bf;tLe sniff
Bankrupt under.tbe' said. Cbiumissiofi. '•"• ' ' '* ' ' J0 •

issipners in a Cbmnlission'of Sankru'{ptV-b&tHng
JL . date the 4th day of^ October 1826, awarded and.- -issxltd

forth ' against :Elizabetl»..Batt Skeltonj Mary Mabella Sitaltou,
Elizabeth Skcltojn, .^and- TJioru^s Henry -SJEceltdn, .of the'To\Vn '
and County pf tlje Town of Southanip.ton^Bookselle'rs'a'nti Sta-
tionera, Dealers, and Copartners, intend to. meet-on the' 3d' (lay
of Api-il next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Gullii-
hall of the Town and County of the Town of Southampton,' in
order to Audit the 'Accounts of the Assignees' of th(!"jpmfr atld

.separate estates and. effects of th'e s'aid"B.ankriipti undiir tBe
said Coujiuissidn. . . . - . • , r .. !'•

THE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of October 1826, awarded-' arid issued

forth ygai list" William Henry Havila'ndj'of the' City^of GUnitees-'
tt;r, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer' and Chapmun:, intend"
to meet 011 tu.e 4th day of April next,- at -Nine 6'Glbck in1 the
Forenoon,' at tlie Office of Messrs. Abell and 'Cluttefbu-tk,.-
situate iu the Blai-k^Fnar's-Square, in'-the City of Gloucester,
to Audit, the .Accounts' of .the Assignees of the:estatt'-and''cfTec'ts

•of the, said .-.Bankrupt, under the .said' Commission ; -and that
they M'i]l..nlso-imcet- oa the same 4th day of April ifeift-, at
Twelve p'Clock at.-Noon, :at the Fleece Inn, in -'
Gloucester, in order to make a Dividend of the estate*- a'tld
effects of the said Bankrupt ; jvben and' where the Creditors,
who have ,nqt already -p/owd -their, debts, _are.to;ioomdi- jrtre- •

;pare(5jto , prove t)}e'-sam&vor Jthey wij] -be excluded' itli^i-bfeucfit
'ofj.tbe jSM^jpixjdend-j > Audyair claims not .tlien.- proved: will

ester^'to ut!if
. 1 ^ pf the,sai"4 ,

the'siii'd' Commission-, 'pursuant to an Act of Parliament, -made,
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present. Majesty.,
intituled ',V-Aa 'Actltoiatnendthe lawS-relatihe'to'B'anknjlpti"';
also.to meet at One o'Clock in.trTe Afternoon, of tlife s'anirie da^,.
and,; at: th&tsanfe 'plane/' ' to .'make . a TDividend
and . 'effects -ofs'i'theu -said "Bankrupt • when a!nd ' wliere '£ne
Creditors,'1 whovhave^not already*" -proved their' d1ebtsj:?ire*'-fo1

, come prepared' -to' prove the' same,1 ' or' they will be excluded" tli'e
beneftt of the. said .-Dividend. ' And1 all claims not th'en 'proved
will be disallowed. • ' ' ' ' . ' , . - .

. . . . . . r '. . ' ' • • : ' ' "
rB^HE Commissioners in a Comulission of Bankrupt,- bearing

H date the " 18lh day of May 1^24, awarded and issued
forth against Nathaniel Rutty of Colemnn-Street, in the City
of- London j Painter, Paper-Hanger; Dealer anil 'Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 1st day df May next, at. Nine in tlie .^ore-
noon,- at th'e Court 'of Coiiii'm'ssioneii' of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Further Divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the' :sa7d 'Bankrupt ;' when
and where • the Creditors, 'who have' not already proved their
debts, are1 to 'come prepared to prove the same or they will be
excluded tlfe benefit ^bf the said Dividend. And all claims not
theri'proved will be disallowed. ' ' ' | '

THE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
date the 4th day of June 1824, awarded and' issued

forth against Thomas Ashton the younger, of Canton-Place,
East-India-Rpad,- in the Parish-; of AH Saints, Poplar, 'in the
(Bounty of Middlesex, and of Lloyd's . Coffe'e-House, • in tfee
City of London, Undenvriter, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
Qhapman, intend to meet on the 3d oft -April next,' at Elei-'en in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
BasinghallrStreei, in the City of London, -in order to inske a
tinal Dividend of the estate and effects. of '"thd said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved

I t]»eirr debts, \aret to come 'prepared^ta prove -the'same, or they
, v^lj, be .^xcjuded s.tlyi benefit, of the said Dividend. ' And $U
| elaima no.t'ithen jprp'v«d- will be disallowed. - • '. •» ' " -



HB jC^iiuaiss'ionerB hi a. Renewed Cotorm'ssion of Bank-
rupt, bearing (iate the. 1st da,y of. March. 1827, awarded

and issued forth.against TJipraa'-i. Barlow, of Manchester, in the
County of -Lancaster,, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to' meet on the -4th of April next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, .at-.the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in
order to, Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt- under the said Commission ; and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet at the same place,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of the same day, in order
to" make a Farther and Final Dividend of the estate and eft'ects
of the said 'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sanie,.far they will be excluded the benelit of the said
Dividend. . And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing "date the 1st day of March 1827, awarded

and issued forth against Isaac Newton, of Manchester, in tire
County.of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend .tp/iueet on the 4th duy of April next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in
order to Au,dit the. Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet at the same place,
at Eleven^o'Clock in the Forenoon of the same day,, in order
to make a Further and Final • Dividend of the estate and
estate of the saitl Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove tke same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. Andallclairusnotthenprovedwill .be
Disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
dale the 26tb "day of December 1826, awarded and

issued forth against Henry'Croasdill, of the Parish of Hacking-
•ton, otherwise Saint Stephen, in the County of Kent, Farmer,,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the^SOth. day. of April
next', at Eleven o'£lock';i'tt'ttie Forenoon, ,at the Guildhall, jn
the;City- of Canterbury,' tovViidit/4ne &£cpunts of the Assig-,
nets, and:to make a Dividend of 'the'estate''and effects of the,
said Bankrupt-; when1 .and1.where ^h6' Creditors, who. have
not"already proved their 'debts,' are to"* come prepared to'. prove
the iaffie,' "or they will be- excluded' Fhe" iJeneut oT the. said'
Dividend. And all claims" not then proved .will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in ft Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day. of May .1826, awarded and: issued

forth against John Pearse, of the Cityrof Bristol', Porter-
Merchant, Desler and Chapman, intend to meet on the20tkof
April next, <it Twelve at Noon,, at-the Bush Tavern; Bristol, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects.of .tlie>said-Banlfr
rupt;'wheu and where the Creditors, who have-not .'already
proved their debts, lire to come prepared to prove the sai«e,«or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. "And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f .*i .>"•:- t :

IB<Cpiunjisiiipnprs in aCotumi^on .of Bankrupt, .hearing
JL date the ,2d day of, May 181 C>, awarded and issut'd forth
igains't .William Wilson, ' of Wellingbprough, and '̂alp.h
Viison/of Islip, both in the County of Northampton,' Mer-
bants and Partners, intend to meet on the 5th day of April

next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Hind .Inn, in
KVeliingborough aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-

nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under, the
aid Commission ; and at One o'Clock in the. Afternoon of the
aid 5th of April next, at the same place, to make a Further
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts; when

and where tlic Creditors, who have not already proved their
lebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
Deluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not

then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the..20th of September 1822, awarded and issued,

"orth against Thomas Burrow,, late of "Kehdal, in the ppunty
Westmorland, -Grain and Meal-Merchant, Dealer and CLap-
nan, deceased, intend to meet on the 4th of April next, -at
leven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the-King's" Ams Inn-, in

iendal aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the.Assig-
nees of the estate-and effects of trie said' Bankrupt under t^e.
said Commission ; and to 'make a Final' Dividend of the^estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt'; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come-
prepared to prove the same, .or they will be .excluded ".the
jeneSt of the said Dividend. And all claims not thenjwVfrA
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Comimisson of Bankrupt^ permrig
date the 1st day of November 1826, awarded arjd .i?

IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the llth day of July 1826, awarded and issued forth
against John Pealington, of Liverpool, in the County of'Lan-
caster, Watch-rMaiiufficturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 5th of April next, at One in the Afternoon, at
the Office of Mr. Leather, Solicitor, Statbarns-Buildings, in
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors
who Lave not already proved their debts, are to come prepare*
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. • '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bunkrupt, b'ca/ririg
date the 14th day of August 1826, awarded arid'issues

forth against Timothy Roser, of Brighthelmston, in the Count
of Sussex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to ineet on
the 4th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the^orb-
noon precisely, at the Star Inn, in Lewes, in'the s'aid County
to Audit tile Accounts of the Assignees, and*tb makVa-
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;" Vf
and where the Creditors, who have not already proViJ&tl
debts, are to come prepared to provd the same; or"they wif.
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend." "And alFc'iaini
not then proved will be disallowed.

in 'the City of Xioridofi,''inJ.brtfer'"tbiJm'ake 'a' Dividend . cf
the: estate and 'effects- of the''sai33Bantiluprt \ " when "and •v5ht?rC'
the Creditors,' whb'fiave not already proved their"debt3r' are to'
come prepared to prove the. same, :or they will be.exciudeft the-
benefit of -the' said- Dividend:1 And ail.cltuin3.not tu*in .preyed/
will be disallo'w'ed. - '

npfHE Commissioners; in, a-Commissirtn of Bankrupt, bearing1

JL date 'the 25th day .eff September 1823, .awarded and
issued forth ' against iRobert Waters, of Union -Court, Broad--
Street', London, -Mercliant, Insurance-Broker1, ''Dealer"' .and.
Chaprnari,: intend -io .meet oh-.the-'Sd day of, April nfext, at
Ten o'Clock in the Foi-enoon, at the Court of Comajjssipncrsj
of Bankrupts, .in Basirighal^-Strcct, in the City of.LoiidoTX,',tO.
make "'a -Dividend" of'-'tlie /estate' A^d t-fFects of the'rsaid.
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, \rfto .have not
already proved their debl^, are to. come prepared to prove
tbe same, or they will be excluded the. beneSt qf tlie said,
Divdcnd. > . Aid 'all claims .not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing;
date the 30th of March 1826, awarded and issued fxwih-

against John Carrington, of Ludgate-Street, in -tb.e C^ity of,
London, Linen-Draper, -Dealer and Chapman, intend to nitst;
on the 3d day of .April next, at 'One of the Clock in.
the Afternoon, at the Court of .Commissioners .of Bank-
rupts,' in Basinghall-Street, in the -City of London", io v^akea
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the'said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not .already proved
their tdtbts, arc to come prepared to prove the.saipe*, or thty.
will be excluded the benefit of ' the said 'Dividend. . Ani
all claims ndtthen proved-'will be.disallowed.

rW^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
R date the 26th of December 1825, awarded and issued aca;nst

' 'FrKnhis Bix, 'G<Sorge James Gorh'am, .. and . Williara. Inliexscle,
i alt1' of St. 'Neot'sj in the County of JHruntiggdon,.-J3anke;-9

S:H&'Bankrupts; when"and wtj'ere'the.'CrtJditors, .wijo have, not
already"proved their debts,"are. .!/> .come ^prepaied. to^pro.ve

j the same, or they will be excluded the hencdt.-of -the s.aai
Dividend. And all clauas not then proved will be dislldowtcL.
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iFTRHE Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt, bearing
1 date the 27th day of May 1820, awarded and issued

forth against Alexander Maitland and John Adderley, of
Brentford, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmongers, Dealers
,and Chapman (carrying on business in Copartnership under
the firm of Maitland an,d' Adderley), intend to meet on the 3d
<of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Cominis-
•sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
,don, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when ' and where the Creditors, wjio have not
.already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be. disallowed.

"WW7HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
7 T sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Farr and Robert Farr, pf Bread-Street, in the City of
London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said George Farx hath in all things conformed himself ac-
.cprding to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
.of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed ajid confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless-cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before-the 3d day of April next.

"V1T7"HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a' Commis-
J\', sion of Ban.kn.ipt awarded and issued forth against

<5eorge Farr and Robert Farr, of Bread-Street, in the City o'f
London, Merchants, Dealers and .Chapmen, have certified to
the Right Won. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that .the ' said Robert JFarr hath in all things, conformed
himself ^according" to tlie directions'of the .Act of Par-
liament , made . concerning.• Bankrupts ; This i s< to; give
;notiae, tiiat, by virtue of: an"; Act passed in the sixth jear
,of His present Majesty's reign,'bis Certificate wil} be'.allowed
arid confirmed as the said Act .directs:,, urdess causerbe shewn to
the .cbi^rary on or .before tbe,3d-d^y of April next. , . .

^\J1 TjHI^REAS.. the acting.. Commissioners in a Qoromis-
V^'.'.sion |Ctf j^arjJirunt^awarded'and issued forth against

Jame^' Ciij^r.,iofpDgWni1ng.^Street, Westminster, in the County
of'Middlesex,'Victualler,-1 Dealer and Chapman,, have certified,
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
th$f;tJ!e{said Jsmes .Carter hath in all thing conformed him1

$ejf', according to the directions, of the -Act .of- Parlia-
i»ent niade concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice
^bat,. by. virtue of an Act,, passed in the sixth year of His
present .Majesty's reign, his Certificate- will be allowe^ and
con.fi.rmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 3d day of April next, • . '

the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
'Y "sion.of1 Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John CarmicPiael, late of Birmingham, in the County of .War-
•\yick,' MeYoiiaht and Hardwaremau, Dealer arid Chapman,
liaye certified to 'the Right Honourable the Lore! High
Clia'riiiellor of Great Britain, that the said John. Carinichael
bath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions} qfjj the several Acts ; of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts;. this - is to • give notice , that, by virtue of 4n
Act,y'_pa,^sed in,, -the. .sixth year of > the reign of His present
lViajes^y.|.;his Certificate ,wi}l be allowed and confirmed as the
said.- Act directs,;, unless^ cause be/, shewn to the contrary or

April, next. '. -. . '. . • . i •.

HEREAS 'the acting ,Commissioner,s in a Commis-
"iio'n' .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, agajhst

JU'chard' ddd'y "and,. William Brown, 'of London -"\yall,. in' the
City "of 'London,^ Horse- Dealers/ Dealers ,'and Chapmen, a'n'4
Copartners, have .certified,, *° the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor " of Great Britain, that the said
Kichard Oddy hath, in all .things .conformed himself accord,-
ing to- the directions o'f 'the 'several Acts of Parliament' ma'de
concerning Bankrupts ; this 'is to. give notice, >tbat .by Virtue
of an Act, passed':in the, sixth year of His present Majesty's
yeign, his Certificatei'will be allowed arid/ confirmed' .as vKe
said Act directs-,- -unrt^s .c&use be stiesviv'to the". .contrary 'en or
Before the- 3d day of ̂ |ml next.-- " /' . '..'." ',',. Y ', ,'• •

WHEREAS tlie > acting ;- Cbmmissioher^ ;ih- -a'-'ComfeiS-
sion of Bankrupt - Warded' aM ysued .ffirlh agonist

(Solomon Almosnino-arid Mc*!es ' ' ' ' '
City of London, Merchants; '-Dealtr'sj- CliapnienV tod

'• . . ' ' . ' • *••'*•' "?'•"; »> (-Ko'. 'ov . 'j v<

Copartners, hare certified to the Right Honourable John
Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Solomon Almdsnino hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the seye- '
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed, in the sixth. .
year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will :
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause ' .

'be shewn to the contrary on or before the'Sd of April next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in.- a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Solomon Almosnino and Moses Almosriino, of Bevis Marks,
in the City, of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners,, have certified to the Right Hon.- John"Earl of El-
don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the'said
Moses Almosnino hath, in all-thing* conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Actl of Pjirliament made concern- '
ing Bankrupts ; this is to;give notice, that by virtue of an Act,,
passed in the sixth year p'f the -reign '.of His present Majesty
King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and • ,
confirmed- as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to tlie
contrary on or before the' 3d day of April next. • ; = .

WHEREAS the, acting, Commissioners : in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and • issued forth against

Samuel Dawes, (Jeorge'-Ballaard, and Charles Yorke, late, of
King-Street, Cheapside, in thV City of London, Warehouse- .
men, Dealers .and Chapman .arid Copartners, have certified'.,
tathe Right Honourable the-. lUorp" High Chancellor of Great
Britainj tkfat the" said. Samuel Dawes hath; in all things
conformed himself according-to.'.the directions' of the several
Acts of Parliament niade,.concerning Bankrupts ; this is to .
give notice^that.-by-yirtrie pf an ̂ Act, passed in the sixth year of-
the reign of His-present Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said..Act directs, unless cause be shewri
to the contrary on.or, before the-3d pf April next. - , . . •-,j ^ • r

WHEREAS 1J]ie.,ac^ngi^Commissioners • in.'» Comraisr
sion p\f Bankrupt, a^-afd.fid an4,issuedf foj^h'against

James Mackenzie, and Jarn.es .MJurbie, of. the CJity of Oxford,
TparDealers and Drapers^Dealers and Chapmen, have certified
to ,tUe Lord.;Higb Chapjqetjor,1 of Great Britain',,, that the.said '
James Macktin^ie.anol James Murbie; have in ajl (things co:nforme(l
themselyes,accprdiDt,g,,to tli'e directipns ,pf the Act9! ̂ a^liament,,
made concerning.Bankrupts'\ tliis i*to give notice,-^jat, by';
virtue of &n<Act passed in.^tlie sixth year of ^Jis present,-,M*»V ' '
jesty's reign, his 'Certificate1 will be allowed and confirmed
as tue said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary-Qnor/befpTe^th.e. ,3d.day of Apr.il,ntjct.; , • ' , ; . , , '(*'#'

WHEREAS 'lUej actingi Commi'ssion'ers in a Commission
of Baiiktapt awarded und issued forth wgaiiist .Thomas

Bbwen, formerly of "the sliip Sarah, and now or hvt'e .of,'-the •
ship DaHvis,-Merchant,'Deajtir and Chapman, Ijave ceyj-ified to
the lli^ht HpnouraBle Jpbn Earl of Eldon, Lord High .(Jhanr
ccllpr o"f:.Grcat Bfitain^ tfiat the said .Thpm'as' -Bowen' hath ,
in-"all things, cpi]formcdthiniself accorditig to the directions,
of the *Act^-of...P-ariiarnerii. made concerning Bankrupts;
this is torgive',*rnotice,. tl)at, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth yearTof tlje "Teig»' of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will be allowed'and confirmed as the said Act di-
rects, unlessicausccbe.slie.wnP.tp the,contrary on or.before^»the
3d day of April next 1-ir, T:.r. , ' - • - ',

HE^EAS ,the» acting Co'mmissioner^-, in, a,i Commis-
( | T i ¥ sipn of Banl£ri,ipt j^.wa.rded and .issued forth against
John Martin and David Mai'tia Japjia,- pf , York-Street, in the
Bpr.pugh of Soutbwarkj, <J\Ii^star.d-Maii[ui'ac,Uirers. ^Dealers,
Chapmen.and Partners, Jiay.e ^certified.ito tlie Right,i^onour-
able (Jp.lm, Earl. of lildon,', Lord Hjgb Chancellor ,<jf Grtat
Britain,..t.iat the said David Murtin J,i>lllja Lath hi a^l.things.
cpn,formod,himself according .t^jr theiclirjictionsiof the(§'everal

' .,"ofj .Parliament made.. cpncevhujg Bankrupts ;,' ,\\\is is
jive notice, tliat by virtue of 'an Act, passed in tlie

sixth 'year pf His, present Majesty's reign, his Certifica^fcAvill
1 -•-'*"•''-"•~J =vmi'.confirmed as .the said Act'.'directs, unless vc^\^e

to the cpntrury, on or-Before the'3d day of A,'pril
u.hif^.- ';• •• :t • , . - . - ' , '̂ '. • • • •• = i t , . . ' . . :r , , - :
THE^EJiS'''^!^- Acting'- Commissioners hi a Com'mis-
r'-siin or1 fBankrupt' ;awardc\V and issued forth agidhst

Cliarles t>'ederick!'la\ihi^,'.b'i!''Buc|iiersWy/'iii the" .Lit'y of
. er^haht;,"ihavc/c'fcrtifi'eil, t6 tri'ti'Right Honourable

Jbhn Eari'of 'Eldor^ lord^Hjgh' Chsincellpr off Great Britain,

to gi

next."-'



that tlje said Charles Frederick Launite hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se^
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning. Bankrupts ; this
is to. give- notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
ualess cause be shewn to the contrary. on or before the 3d of
April next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners ,in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John . $prigj;, of Drury-Lane, in the County of Middlesex,
Leather-Seiier, have -certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High. Chancellor of Great Britain, -that the said John
Sprigg.hath in 'all things conformed hihuelf according to the
directions of an Act of .Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue -of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
lijs Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, -'unless .cause be shewn to "the contrary on or before
the:3d day of April next. ' - _

Commission's -in a Commission

Charles
tithe.
G'hapraanV have, certified "to-: the "Limk/High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the'.saiii^hotmis'Charles-Cridland hath in

several Acts of Parliament mai}o concurring-Baitkru'pts; this i§
to jjive notice, that, by virtue of an'Act/ paused -in- the sixth
y^ar of the reign of His present Majesty,^his CJerti.tie^tb will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directsy liirleSs cause-to
shewn to the' contrary pa' or' before":"'thV3d day -of April

, ' . " * ' " ' , - it * • " - . • / • J'tiJ"^! ~" . '- -n;*t, . , :. . ' , ;..' .. . , ; - • • . ' •

Thomas Shell

HBREAS-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued f ,. against

elley, of Luww, in the County of Sussex, Coach-
Maker, Dealer and CRupiaan, have certified to the- Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas SheUey h'at'h
iu all
of the
rupts .

iri the^ixth yuar'c'if- tlib; 'reifjrV- of;.'H3si prtisprit-Mftjesty,
Uis, Certificate Svill be allowed - ' : ' c - -
Act' directs,.
bpfoce

rt''tp' tliBl.c6lUrarjXj6ri'"br
-::- '- 5 ~*<~ ^'

High i;h'anct>tloy»f' Qiupt BtiUiii.lhutrtfie sa1a^fWfii®%
H.all- )iath'. jii ' «U-'t!njr»^ i conformed', -Itlfos-elH^^fli^tiif

hU tlci-tiflcajrv)
as tlie s,iid Act dirivcU',''nnless caflse
op or before the ;!td ij^y of '/4>ril nei

n fo'Hiu cunti'arj'
"\i- " ' '' .. ^~

Y V sion of Bankrupt awarded and -issued lun-iragiwnst
J«jau Hopkins, now or late o£,tb« yjtj' of BrUto}. ^M.C;f: th<<
Parish'of Saijit I'bUip'Kiitbtecwj, 'jrj'irHfe (^otiutyPf^oucvw.efc,
IX-eler awl Chaptunitr )ifh;e ^"evtHHia ;tc^"1'tuf l-oKl Hi^ii
j »•..-,..,,11\« r.i /-^- .̂t.-if >\ril-iiiS .»1 !if>* H Vi§» t̂ iilil-J/Ml̂ '. W'rt'*rl'A4w ^d t̂-̂ h

i ,
ha slicwu V o - U i e fpnwa?y-'ort"0r-l)Kfore tlit 3ii-of April Sicxt;'-

. . . ' H • • :• . • . . ^ L .1' i- . • Sir. • ; .

. .
sjon y'f Iliutlsnipt! 'ivwatd'.'d itu'd" U^ii-ll fpVtl^ aj^anut

klwrd Twnir Steventon, of Fctier-Uhiier in thw'Cit^. of
^!>nd«:>s and of C'i«,:udeH-Tuwn, in the t'oviuty of Middk'sVx,
Balier and ('•om-l'jiawiiU-j'j have certilicd to thv Uijrht-H.ou.tla:
JL,t>rtl -Kiflh Ci!ai<cdl<ir of' Grpat Britiuiij tbiil; (be"sjiul-Richard
Dinner SkvcBtori h^thiiiulitTimy.s wJJioriiiVd hiwhylf tica>ril"
ing tp-the directibaa"of" tiso . BiiyeniL Acts of .iftirtiampi\ting
ywiw con-^crunj
-\itii\e. ofiHi Act,

.
te ^- tills fa 4o jjiv^v i"iol4cc, that, by

iu the sixth .year- of tho reigu' of Jlis

present M^ajesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to tb.e contrary
on or before the 3d day of April next, " * ' '." - .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners, .in a', Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth" against,

Elizabeth Broomfield, Widow, of Walworth, in the Parish of
Saint Mary, Newington, in_ the County of Surrey, Brick-
layer and Builder, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Elizabeth Bropmfield^hath
in all things conformed herself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, her Certificate .will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unte'ssVausi be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d of April next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in' a' Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against

Joseph Joyner, Robert Sumdge, and Joseph "Sumpher Joyner,
of Horn ford, in the County of "Essex, Bankers^nd Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, ha.vq certified'to the Right ••'Hon.
John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of- Great Bri-
tain, that the said'Robert Surr'idge huth in all things con-
formed himself according to the directiofts of the'sever'al Aotsof
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j this 19 -to" gm! notice,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of tUo reigp.
of His "present Majesty, la's- Certificate will, be allowed,^tdfl
confirmed as the saidr ;Sct/ djfectis, .unless #mse^e shewn to
the contrary on of before the ?d -day of April next. • ' ' " * '

j . - • • - , . . - -.i-.:., . < . • - • , - < 7 .M. • " ? • • . "- '1 <'••'<•
"WTfTHEREAS the aoti»£ CpataiJi^to^s Iff '* Csriiuds-
-•? T- "rion of Bankrupt sv^rfd** fenU'»»iied: f*tlf' against
Jobn Lfflgh BradHnry, of AAcostte, »tear MAnoh'e'ster, in the
County^alatiiwiefXanc&sten:, Cafico^frltitef. Dealet and'Cliap-
mao., ib'ave cettifledJio 4tee flight HOnOuraBle.fhe Lord High
GhaaKellot1- of Gretlt-BRltam," that "the" said John ieign TJrad-
bury- hath:iii'Jill.tlnrij?s~confomeM-himself accoraing- to the di-
rections of the several Acts -"of Parliament "malfe' concerning
Bankrupts ; this i» to give nQtice, that by virtue of an Act,
passed in tFfe sixth yenrofHis ]prusent Majesty's reign, his Cer-
tificate^ will •"be'-iinmVetf and con'firwed as tlve *aid Act directs,
unless ca'use35e-"shewti t^-the contrary on or before tlie 3d day
of':iAp"rjl nests'--- / ~ .^ r~ .'"; •'.

ft CdmB)5s-
! eion irf^anlfrupt flWrifdod-'ariU' issued^ forth against

Jaiocs-Lowg anid George A«4$n, -of MnnChsster," -In 'the County
odairesBter, 0il-M^h!\ntg, Coftamtsiiofl-Agents, Dealers and
ehap'rnBn.v(la6eiy.rcarryi1T!j"on bnsiness"i}i "Copartnership with;
JohuviIjQwer,deceas^dj Winter tho Srro' of 'Lowes and Austin),
htiva certified to' tlia Lord High Chancellor' of Great Britain,
that th^ said George Austin hath in all things conformed
Tulfoelf • ̂ tcyonling ~to' thS-lIfrectioTis of the several A4ts
ofParliaimint ^ftde cohdernln^ Bankrupts ; this is to give no-
ticeVthat, 'Gy'virttie of an Act, passed .in the sixth year of the
rtiigiv-of- His "-jTrcsurit Mivjosty;- his Certificate will be allowe4
ivnfl confirmed '^3 tlie -sai() Act, directs, unless cause be shewn
to tft'6i:coniraryW.cir boforc the 3d of April next. . .

HEREAS the • acting Coam>issionevs'- in a ComrnJs-
:si()"a. ot: Baiikrupt -a\varj«|_and issued forth" against

Ash, •of'Wmninjjham, in the County orWanvick.
nd DAiggSst, Pur.kt ^nd Cluvpmau, have certified to

the Rj'ghrHon, the Lord High Chancellor of Great .Britain,
that tho said Thomas Ash 1lath hi -'all things conformed
himself according to tho.du-ections of the several Acte of l?ar-
luluiwt-iwadc coiu-efning : Btinkrn ]>ts j this is to give iib-
tic-i,ib(it,':by virtue of an Act, passed in tho sixth year of the
vjjlgn:of 'Hi« pri-soht Majesty,- his "Certificate will be allowed

'itttil confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
th tlie-'cpntra.ry on or before the 3d day. of Ajril next,

t.ha acthig Commissioners in a Coramis-
, . sioti of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against
Christopher Marriott, of Manchester, in the County, of JUn-
ciister, Cotton-tspiuniT, .Beiiler awl Chujimani have' certified ta'
tlie. Lord Higii "Cfjanc^Jlor of. Great Britain, .that the idid
Christopher Marriott hath In all tlu'n^a conformed hims*.'Jf
according to thu directions of tlie'severHl Acts of Parliament
iniulo-cuucerning Bunkrnpts.-; tliis is to givo notice, thnt by
virtue -of aa At;t pusswl iH-.tlw si.xtt) -year ,of His present Ma-
josty's r«;ip.j>, 1m Cer-tificate will b.o- .idloweti and (.onfirraed as
the said- Aet diroiis unless causo be shtivn to the -contrary <»h

'or before the 3d day of April u<j,\t.



IEREAS the. acting Commissioners, in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli^againsj

Thomas Jones," now or. ,1'ate of.'Leicester., inLtlie; Cininty.of
Leicester, Hpsier, AV.6rst.ed1Spiimer,. Dealer•_ ami- Qnapman,
have, certified to, the Right Honourable .Jphn^Earl..©^ Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britain, that ,the.said Thomas7

Jones, hath .in all things . conformed himself according, to
the.directions, of tfie.several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; this is. to give {notice, that by virtue of. an Act,,
passed'in the. sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his
Certificate.' will.'bfe:f'allowed and confirmed as ' the said'Act
directs unless caus"&,beishew.n to the contrary-on or before .the
3d, day of ApriLnext. . .

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Com mis-
' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

Jess.e Theobalds, of Cambridge, in the County of CambriQge,
Carpenter and "Builder, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Earl of Eldon, Lord High' Chancellor of Great
Britain^ that the1 said'Jesse Theobalds hath in all tilings con-
formed himself - according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament'made' concerning Bankrupts ;. this is to
glre''notice, that by, vir'tu'e of an Act passed in the sixth year of
•His present Majesty's'reign;-his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed a^'the^aid'Actidirects,' unless cause be shewn to the
•contrary "oit'Or before'tlie fed day of-; April'next. .

'N&tieertqitheiCreditibrs-rof: William Hogg, Builder, in Bridgond.
_' n> .•;•!.• 101 iu ..iriiit Yi!\-of'PeTthv.., :r ' , " .'. ' "

. . . . . Perth, March 3,4.827.

MOBEP-t HEPBURN, Merchant, in Perth, Trustee on the
jTsri^ueet-rgtedlies^atie of-thei/said .W^Uam, Hogg, rheruby,

gives notice, that his appointment as Trustee has been con-
firmed by the. Court of Cession ; that the Sheriff of Perthshire
lifis'fixjBgSiaWdiy^tfie^fgth; day^of March current, at Twelve
o'Cloc'ifatKpo^j^ot'We^jSrfet''\xaminatiori~of the Bankrupt
and! tHose con^e&lo^wWfas'aMirs? a^d;Tuesday the 3d day
of April next, at'th'e1 sa\n(e"houit,JffbrrjBryeii-'Second' examination,
both to take place iii^e Sheiifr •C!oiirt-Rrqrpm''6f Perth : that a
meeting of the Creditors wilit/p held-irrtlifi HamnYehneri's Inn,
of Perth, oh Wed'nes'day' thfc 4ni'.'of"April next}-, at Two o'C16ck
in the Afternoon,.a$ directea"'b"V tn e*'Statute; and that another
meeting of tiie CreSitorg'wU'bS"h'eld a't the same place and

purpose'

fdr~the?re;e.Q.yWy and disposal of the estate, and naming Com-
missioners;. ifJavJroHp:^ "•£ v/L .ic^naP 1:, ..••• "•'. - ' 1 , ' v

• .••?EbJ4TTu^eecherleJby/^eqvures;.11Ji§;;is1aj:dl Grjeditors to produce
, in ihis-JlwldStlidrigisimSi-, wj.th2y1cgu;ĵ e.|-siZ or.;grounds of defyt,

ascertained ; and intiinateSjjthj^.a^farJthest.th^^ must Jb,e £
d.uced with him Before the 28th of December 'next, otherwise!

b.e included ir^e fi^st^istribu£ion ojf the^ Debtor's,
' " " ..... ' ' ..... "

- :Notice't6 -tfeVGreaifors "off-AdSmpEld'eT' Carver. anO Gilfleryin
uii .!-• ncuv!;.:qqf or r t t f , : JBdmb'urghvK: , - . nrvj - j . ! .

' ' rcb. 7, '182V
ocK-Brolier^'in Edinburgh,- Trustee oh the
_/„!' ~r *i;rt I^:'jv A-J««. 17l^«- l»«2Xi — I ;J.r*;'

state of tlie claims ranked on the said sequestrated, estate, with.
a scheme of division of the funds which .have .been realised, and

oia!,"fewi6f the>-f.unjd?, yet^ be;xe¥p,vered, -.which will lie, for the
'insp.dctiQMofialltc5ncemed,-atJJ»isO1ffice,.I^p. 3, St. Andrc-vy's-
Stteletijfor^ionei inorith^rpm^this date. .And upon tbe:7th of
ApriliiifixtV.he wil),pay^a $iat | dividend of 5s. (jd. pe^ .p'ouiid, to
those Creditors who have ranked on the sequestrated estate,
and whose claims have been sustained. ,

]ST6tice-'toc 'tlveV Creditors coff^ofiij,;.M<Gregor'. and' Cbmpany,
'Calicp-1?!^ ,̂ |at'Ke'lv-jnHaugh',.^ifi«-ir Qlasgo^,' and ;of,Johh
M'Gregpr; Jphnf M-'.^regoT.^janJLpr, . ajrid JoKn 'Clark'" 'th;e

dividal Pai'Priefeo'f thui-erlman.-' ; ' MWSflni •}
.

Individual P a i ' r i e o
1 " V P '

.
the' sequestrated estates of the:saidiCoJ3apflny.,"aEfd:Iridf-

vidual partaorsi hereby, intimates, that a general meebipg of:

the Creditors will be held within .the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow,
upon Monday the 26th. day o£ March current,. a,t Three o'clock
inrt,l]ejAfternp'On, for the purpose of taking into consideration
matters., "of ' 'importance .to tlie Bankrupt •estat'e".4-C)f Vh'ic-lv
meetiiig due^notice^ is.hereby^given, in terms of ,theJ Stajute1. '"

Notice to the Creditors of John Popplewell and Co. Woollen- '
Manufacturers, in .Stpnehaven." ' .. - • - • • • •.'•. i • - . - . •• J.--1 . ' ; . • > ' , "'^ . - ^-^ f,.t; jx £.; ;, -. .

• • ' • . • • • • ' ' -.- . .-. .^ - : . .Aberdeen, >Iar,ph;[6,;1i8.2!7.

CHARLES' CHALMERS, Advocate, in -Aberdeen-, Jiereby '
intimates, that he has been chp.se}ii and cpn.finnedjrrustee

on the sequestrated' estates of the said John Popplewell and Co.
andtof John Pop.plew.ell and Robcrt.Ross,. the. .individual part- •
mers of the said Company,. and, .that.the,- Sberi|f-SubstLtut« of
the Co'unty of Kincardine, .has fixed, Thursday, the 2J2d-d4y-of
March .instant, and Thursday, the 5th. day^bf ; Aprilj-.jWitb.m
the House of John. Collins, Vintner, i..S.tonehayeJri.j

:;atriTwfil.ve
o'Clock. at. Noon each,-.' day, .for Ltjie.i^niWip!; .exaj^iinati^rjs of
the Bankrupts, and others 'connected, wi^i.-jth'eir.,aiFa!irs.^ ,Th~e
Trustee farther intimates) tliatiJjWjo'jgiijperaK; me.e^ingsipf^e
said Creditors .are:. to .be held. w.ithinf.-th.e^Hp^se; of jt-h:e,--said
John Collins^, upon- Friday the 6th day of^April^behig^h^irst .
lawful day after. -the(secpnd. examination oftthe.^anjljru.pjta!, tand
the other upon! Saturday/. the 21?t.day pt-tApriljjfat ^Twelve
o'Clock: at Noon each day, .for\the;purpD.se'OtoeJe.e^rig Com- '.
missioners and instructing thejlttustee in the (management of '
the estate. The Trustee... h erg b.y requir#s_ ;thp;Cigdi'(jprs. .to
lodge their claims with him, along with the vouchers thereof *
and'. paths of, verity. thereon, Gertifjjing . those^vrtiOjdo. .not make ;

such production ..betwixt. and,j()ie ^Oth.jd^^.qf (Nov^eniiber.,!^1? "
(being ten Calendar; rmjjnths^^ro^i'jtjae ,dat,e 4of ̂ ^^se^Le'stra- %

tion), that; they, wip^b^;.e^cluded f/pm,,an;y|'sbar|yia.{ttie. first
dividend ofithe^saidi'esltaj^ in; " '

Notice to thet.CfeditQrgSofr.Jledie and^Thpspnj leachers,. '
Starchers, and Merchants, in Glasgow, and of Joijni Thom-
son, an individual Partner of that Company.

. . -
/L RCHIBALD WATSON,. Merchant,, in Glasgow, Trustee

XlL, on>the, sequestrated estates 'of. the;saidi|B.eddi!80 and Thom-
son, ..and of theisaidv John Tihpmson, herebyiintinjates, 'that' his

. w
sioners.;x and; thj£.;jb^ sjijd? accounts f salong. withjja, , scheme - of
ralikingiandidi>'isio"jisalno_ng{ tJie.Greditgjs, -andt.states} of. .th'e- •
affeirs,-J will.hejs.'Jth /hinic, ̂ t. thje i.Gpurjting-HjDiftse^ ^Eleiniing •
and Watson,iBi<iln>wjick-S|reetfl Glasgo^i; Jb.r the inspection of •
all concerned,4, tiUiithe^sib dayjcf&^pnl.next, on^yhic'h^jay.^ie
will paj :a, dlvidead^tps tbo^e ^Gj^ditqrs^i^io^'baveijprgy^d tl>eir
debts, -in. terms" dfi-lafWfK-r 0J -: ^rriJaara t-^Ciis ,3ldV«o'.^>v

'
uineeting.-.0f &i _ ,

of the said John Thomson, TJaj=r.c-~=aaM-irar,J JlTr--^j.^^.^. r,..Tt.,..
the Office of'Alexander Morrison, Writer, No. 33^ Virginia^
Str,eet?5<51usg9;fv?i:j)in.kWfid^i5sday the 30th day of May next, at"1

.rTwotqi^cjij..^!^^^?^
..said,a£counte-,.^d$»1^-p$^ an application '
.being mader^B.t^e^Opurt^ ojJ.^s<|i£^Jjy\th6a'J'ruptgeiprpr a,decree
of exonejratipn7apd id^schargj&g aj^d tha^injjtjhe meantime, and '
until said meeting, ̂ he^afojesai^accounts^ifl^'iaies .jyill con-
tinue 'to lie in.Ifis ^a^^/o^^Kejinlp^tiojbi^^xotnJnn'ed^

?Notice to'tlie,.Gre^Jx}isjrfJjames;RoDj3r^pnj..Senior>-M^r^han
''-; ' y-<:r :•'• -r-j" ift Qreenock. r- ;\.. ,_..,.-UJ|. '.,,

' . ' •" ' , . "•'' l"'-^i\"?»^''. "^' ' ; '-; Greenock, March 3,''182.7.. •

J.OHN. DUNLQPj,. Writer^ in Greehock,'hereby, intimates,
that he has been confirmed Trustee on the. sequestrated

. estate of the said James Robertson,' senior ;' afid"that the Sheriff
r;of Hetnfrewshire has,^ixed Thursday the 22d. day. of March cur-
rent, and Thursday the 5th &ay cf.'April iiekt, a't^Twelve.o'Clock

: at Noon each day, for the public examination of the Bankrupt,

£Tiaay ine our uay oj April next, at une o uiocKiin theAiter-
.'nopn. j "'find• tiiaf'anpthcr''general'nieeting'of'the Cfe^itors.will
)yl)4'hel^ witfiiriuthe:;b1rfice'*of James Turner, Write"r,-<J?o.' 15,

^amllton-§tfe^t;rGreeno'ck;^uppn Friday the'20'th day of April
lexx,^t'TwelVfe^"*) ,ClqCK ,.at Noon, to ' chppse Cdrhmissioners,
m'd"gi^air^cftiori|^J'th^rriustee for the recovery'and ;disposal

i : ; 1 . . - ; : ; ;, ; •
rThe:Cfevditots are ffeSfesfe^tb ledce 'theu: ciaiins'arid'youchcrsT 3 /.j'. ^nj \v. /^fi-'u*. rt'O ^ \ ' ^ . . . . • !*•*' *,'. ._ ->i _'L'^ .'. t: - .

v-i.



1 619 J
;of debt, with oaths of verity thereto, with the Trustee, betwixt
and the said 15th day of April next, and if they are not so lodged,

'•betwixt and Tuesday— the 19th day of June next, the parties
neglecting to do so shall have no share of the first distribution
of the funds of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Roberts and Crawford, Paper-Makers,
at Kenlelth, in the- Parish of Currie, and William Henry
Roberts- and William Crawford, the Partners of. the said

- Company, as individuals.
Leitb, March 8, 1827.

4 RCHIBALD YOUNG, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on the
/\ said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that his ac-

counts of charge -and discharge with the estate of the said
Roberts and Crawford as a Company, have been audited by
the Commissioners, and that he has declared a dividend of
2s. 6d. per pound, which will be paid to those Creditors whose
claims are not objected' to, at his Olfice in Leith, upon the 19.th
day -of -April-next;- and the.accounts and scheme of division lie
open' for the inspection 'Of all concerned, at his Office.

Farther; the Trustee hereby calls a general meeting of the
said Creditors') -to be held at Edinburgh, within the Royal Ex-
Ichange Coffee^House there, on Wednesday the 4th day of April
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of re-
.ceiving and considering a report by the Trustee, and instruct-
ing him as to the matters therein contained.

Notice to the Creditors of Franklin and Company, Tailors and
Clothiers, in Edinburgh, which carried on business there .
from November 11, 1824, to September 15, 1825, and of
•which James Petty, ndw ot lately Writer in Kirkaldy, and

.James Galloway Smithy junior, sometime residing in Kil-
'marnock/thefeafter in Lesudden, were the sole Partners,

and of the said James Galloway Smitb, junior, as an In-
<dividual. '••

• : : • - • - : ' • • : Edinburgh, f c w c t i 5 , J.827.

JOHN-SP$NCE, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee upon
the sgqnestrated-i&tateS-bf the? said Pr*r*lia and Coin-

. yaiiy, arid1 of -the isaid "Jaines'XMloway Smith, junior, as an in- .
Tdmdtfal, •nereb'y.'iJQSliuia'te^i'-that •'•&$ & general meeting of the
Creditors bf the :3aid; -jPfaiaijlin anfl'Ooihpany, and James 'Gal-
loway Smith', jtiniOf ,; -as • an' individual, held at ' Edinburgh

• «poii the 28th day '6f;'^ebTijary last, 'the 'Bankrupts made oft'er
of a composition on'. the'- "amdunlT of -the debts due by them

-"respectively as a 'Company^ and- by the said James1 'Galloway
..Smith,- junior, •is';;bn-indivrdu&l1,!atf'-flie date bf the^sequestra-
iion, and"the':'Sa;idxoffers;halving beten* enbe'rtained ' as Just and
reasonable, another meeting' is to be1- .'held in terms, of the

'Statute,' -Within the Royal-ExcHange Goffe'e-Hous£,-Edinburgh,,
^on Wednesday th£ 28th day ofiMaTdhfcurrent, at One o'Cloct'
in the-Aftefno&n, f6r the purpose of -finally deciding on said

: offers mth or withbut amendment, -fioa'^ : :-K. : • • > . . . • >

"\ • •' - • \' ' Edinburgh; -March 9,-182'7;. '
S- ROBERTSON, 'MeVcliaVt1,'. JaaieS-Court',' has

been elected arid • confirmed Trustee '&tftlie s'equestirattdj
estate of Johrr Dodds,1 Slater and 'Builder', -Edinburgh. The

' Sheriff has fixed Saturday th'<& 24th day of March current, and
Saturday the 7th day of April ttext^ each -day at No"bn, in the
SherifF-Clerk's-Oflice here; 'foi" the 'examination 'of the Bank-
^upt, &c. The Creditors meet in the- Royal-Exchange Coffee-
House, on -Mtfnday^'li#''!?tti'?ahd Saturday llie'.21st days of
April current, each day^iat'^Nobh',' for 'the purposes of the
•Statute, at or previously to which they are required to lodge
•their claims, vouchers and affidavits with the Trustee. Thos^
who fail to ido so between !uid 1st' December next, will hate n<i

the first dividend^ .'

'Notice to ttie ' Creditors^ o£ ^William Crawford, Wright, at
' ' 1

- . , . . - - • . . . . . . . , . . , March 9 , 182*7-'

JA7vtES ADAM,, Smith, "at; Lyjesland of Paisley, who has
been elected and confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated

«state of the. said William Crawford, 'iiereby intimates, 'that
tt)se Sheriff of Renfrewshire has fixed Wednesday the 2 1st day
ef rMarch current, and Wednesday the 4th day of..' April n'exti, •

. r.trEleven. o'Clock in the Forenoon of each' .of, thfese days,
'within the Sheriff-Clejk's-Qffice in ^aisleyl,vlfor"-,fli,e' nublijc
^cxajranation of the Bankrupt and others' conpecte^ , *ithJ Ins ,
^atfairs; the Trustee also intimates, that, , in .terms ''or thje
.Statute,,. a. meeting of t(ie J2redjtprs will b.e^lip.Jd within the
SaracenVHead Inn, P«iisley, on Thursday the 5th "day Of
April next (being the first lawful day alter the second diet of
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examination), at One o'Clocfc in the- Afternoon, and a
meeting of the Creditors will be held in the same place oa
Thursday the 19th day of April next, at the same hour* for
naming Commissioners, giving directions to the Trustee in
regard to the recovery and disposal of the estate, and for other
purposes pointed out by the Statute. And the Trustee hereby
requires the Creditors to produce in his hands their claims aji«l
vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereto, at
or previous to the said first-mentioned meeting, certifying
that unless the said productions are made betwixt and the'-?9th
diy of November next, being ten months after the da|fi of the
first deliverance on the petition for sequestration, the party
neglecting shall have no share in the first distribution of tbe
estate, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of George Smith, Smith and Bell-
hanger, Leith.

Edinburgh, March 9, 1827.
*f\® t^ie aPP^cati°n -of the -said George Smith, with the
\J concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by Ir.w,
tbe Court of Session (First Divjsion), this day sequestrated
the whole estate and •eftects, -heritable and moveable, real
and personal, of the said: George Smith ; and appointed his
Creditors to me'et within- M'Dougal's Ship Tavern am^Hotel,
Leith, on Friday the. 16th day of March current, at Two
o'Clock Afternoon, . to name an Interim Factor ; and to meet
again, at the same place, and hour, on Monday the 2d day
of April next, to eiec.t ti Trustee on the said sequestrated
estate. — Of which intimation is hereby made, in terms of the
Statute. •

Notice to the Creditors Of William M*Gill,-. Cloth-Merchant,
in Ayr. '-"-'-^I- - . " . . - .. • , . .

. _ . . , , i , i; .March'9, 1S27.
fTHHE Lords, of. CounpiL an^es^o'ny^f -.t1\i&;'dale seques-
JL trated the \yhpie,. estate, xqal an,d..per^ona^^ 'of- the said

William' M'GUl j^and^apppjntedjijs .^.redif^rV to Jmeei_:'w-itluh
the King!s-Arms Ijin-, at.^yr, upon. W/ednesday'fh'e'£ls"t "day bf
March current, at Twelve o'plp'ek, at TSodn, fo'rthe.Durpos'e of
.naming an Interim Factor ; ;. and, at. the ̂ aiae place and hour,
on Thursday the 5th dfy of ^P.r>l next, for the purpose of
choosing a Trustee, all in.^erms of 'fii?. Bankr'up); Statute.

• • •"•" • • •'••' .-. ! ' • -: • • ^ • .;/ •/ ."' -
Notice, to" the Creditors of James Rutherford, Writer to the

Signet, and- Builder and Merchant, in Edinburgh.

' :- - ; , ' • • March 8, 182t.
rjlHE Court of Session this day sequestrated tlje estate of
1 the said James Rutherfordy'and hppoihted his Creditors to

meet within M'Ewan's Room's, Royal- Exchaiig'e, Edinburgh, on
Wifdnesdky the 14th;a:ndThursday.the 29fh days of March cur-
rent, at Twelve' o'Clock' at' N6'6n; fa name an Interim Factor
and Trustee dn"isaid^e1:[uestrated'esfate. -

No'tic'e'to the Crediix)rs'of 'fJavid :iStorrar,' Satldler, in Kirialdy.

Kirkaldy, March. 8, 1827.
rilHE Trustee.on tha sequestrated estate ~of the said David
JL Storrar, hereby intimates., th?tt upon an application at his

instance, ;to",the Sheriff pf-Fife, for the re-examination of the
Pankrupt.,arid ajsp fo,r. the examinations of .pthers connected

, with bis busirieBS, Friday the 23d day of Mareh current has
been' .fixed, for that purpose ; . the examinations ' W proceed
jyitbin Low's Inn, tyirkaldy, at One o'clock in the Afternoon.

EHRATUN in Gazette of Tuesday the 9th March.—In notice
to Creditors of Alexander Ttobertson, Vintner, Miisselburgh,
the first day of meeting should have been Tuesday the 13th of
March current, in place bf Wednesday the 13th March.
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r'Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
the Statutes.



NOTICE is .-hereby given, .that^ojin .
Harris, Esq. or one.other of. His.,Majesty's'Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent-Debtors^ will,
on the 21st day of 'March 1827, at' the' hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House,, at Maidstone, in the County of . Kent,
and hold a Court for the-'Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the 'Sta'tutes: •

NOTICE is"jiereb.y.given, i that John Greathed
Harris, Esq.-or<on&j other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners forVihe Relief of/Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 23^; day'of March,'1,82^,'. at the hour of
Ten in the iF.orenoon precisely,; attend at the Court-
House, at Dover,, in the 'County of Kent, and
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statutes. • • ' - '

- * . '...• " ' ' .IA ' • , : >

NOTICE is hereby, given;* that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His*'Majesty's Com-
missioners for.'the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 19th day of March -,182?,. at the hour of,
Ten in the Forenoon precisely; attend at the Court-"
House, at Cambridge, in' the County of Cambridge,
,and hold a Court for "the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Statutes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, Thomas' Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Coiii-
ittjssioners for the Relief of Insolvent'Debtors, will,
on the 23d day.of March 1827, at the hour, of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon,
a»d hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuanttotheStatut.es., , . . • .

NOTICE-' is: • hereby' :t'given, 'ihaf-Henry ' ReVell
,-li; _TJi."'. t?^iii' TT: ~itfi\'.r_: •:'.L-L',.'„ .i/vi^'^f'- riLjJ.\iL:~,-.,•^'J,.„

the, ;Relie£:ofkI^soketi,aDeblxHB,.)wiU,TOiv ''the 28th,
day of March IJ182;7j •at'i:the>1\libvlri'of One 'in" the
A'fterhob'n' pYex:is£iy^Va^
and- for. Jhe,, Borpiighi, 0f\XJi)VerpppiA . 'an'^." hphl a

tLfoi' 'the^Relief;, of Insolvent : DebjLors-vpursuimt
^, Statutes. I ? J - ' - : • " " • • • .''";'' ' ' . ' ' ~ : ' '" !"'1 "

' 'is' hercbyf. gn^,'' that, ," Henry, .Revell
Reynolds, -JEsq. ; His Maj estys '-Chief. , Commissioner,
or . one other -"of His; Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief, of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the '30th
t%- 'of' 'March' 1g27,' at the hour of One in the
Afternoon precisely> attend at. the -Cpurt-Honse, at
Chester, ' in the County of1 Chester, and hold a
CourV for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor s, pursuant
to1 the Statutes. . . . . .." ' " , •

NOTIQE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His .Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
.o'rVprie other' of His ^Majesty's 'Commissioners for
the. Relief , of Insolvent Dcb.tofs, will, on the 30th
day'- .of March. 1827,. at ; the hour of One in the
Afternoon precisely^ attemVat ' the Court-Hpuse; in

. and for 'thc^'City'^nd ^ctur^ty of -the' City of t Chester,
and hold a Coyuftp.iSjthe. IjLelief of Insolvent Debtors^
pursuant to" the "Statutes. .->•>• ' •• ' •' >':'"•

• , . j [' L; •<'••-. r • , > i - , , i . . , i •• • :• . . ' • . , i , . y.

NOTICE is hereby given',, that Thomas ' Bqrton
Bowen, Esq. 'or one other of His Majesty's Com-

missioners for thq.Relicf of
on the 26th day of March 1827j at therhoup.::,of.
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Co'ujfe.
House, at Bedford,, in'the County ,of Bedford7aiid"
hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^
pursuant to the Statutes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's .Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 28th day of March 1:827, af the hour'of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Cpurtr
House> at Northampton, in the County of North-
ampton, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statutes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas. Bintpn.
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's' Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors," will',,
on the 30th day of March 4827, afc ' the hour.!of
Ten in the'Forenoonprecisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Leicester, in the County of Leicester,,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant :t'o the Statutes- ' , ; ' ' . , ' ' , ' ,, ' ' "

THE

. . .
•- • • ' ' v'li.i i '.i : ' )•< ^i.'i.T-j' ' - . . i- / >-!»:::irr> -tf(

to the "Act, [for thej >vK^lief.i>Qfm Insolvent ,
Debtors in Enland. /^sii K a i i^;

COURT FOR RELIEF
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end , of these
vertisements.

-llaviii^-' beieh filed in the Goiltt) ' are f 'appointed
1' f ' - ' ' ' -''• td1' be f hdard ' th'e

-63,
of ,,, April, _ 1-8.27:, ,at.-:.'Ndne rto.'.Gto,Gk in'', ttile

. . .
Ainsworth, Richivril, formurly of Bradsbaw-Gate.^flftfer^fifd^ of

Siy-s»ical lustrn uieat-iVIalibr'.niltl Chtlerj ami lasfePj-' of Deahs.-
;;"ite, Bolton, • Lancashire aforesaid ̂ Stirgjcal ^in'striiui^nt-

. i fcluker, Cutllir i\ml IronraongcT'j • :. - '• ' ' ' • ' -i> ' v - i l ' / ' . ' . ' '
Elliott; Robert, lat.j of: No. 11 1, 'Cock -Hilly Katcliff<i,.Stepneyy

iMjddlesex, Carpenter and Shopkeeper. ' ' " • • ' • ' • '• " \-'
Stn.ndi.sli, Lloyd • Henry., (sued1 as ' Henry -Lloyd), otherwise

Henry Lloyd, late under: the nanlc of Henry Lloyd, .of. No. 7;>
Robert-Street, Fnlham-lload, Chelsea, foriiierlyunder the
name cf Lloyd Kenry Stivntiish/of No. 1, Hollo'way-Terrac'e,

. Hollovva.y, and t lien of No. 1, Milnian -Place, fitidfordrRow,
and then under, the name of Henry Lloyd, of UnionrStreet,.
Soul ITS.' -Town-, then of Hertford-Street, Fitzroy-Square,
then of Brown-Street, Edgware-Iload, then of Great 'Castler
Street, Recent-Street, then of Francis-Street, Golde'n-
Sijuare-, then -of Durham-Place, C'lielsea> then ;of Marf-
boroiigh-S{|iuiru, Chelseuy all in Middlesex, Schoolmaster
a n d \V-riiing-niaster.- . . ' > ' . •

Griui.shaw. Isaac, late of Farsley, in the Parish of Calverley'
nuur Leeds, York, Clothier and Tea.-Dealer.

Clarhson, James, lute. of 'Wind- Hill, in tilts Township of Mle,
in the Parish of Calverj', York, Clothier- and Innkeeper. >•

Francis, Frederick, late of King-Street, West Acton, in the
•Comity of Middlesex, Whitesaiitb,. Farrier and 'Ironmonger.

Kcany, Bernard, Lite of Xo.'.'34(), Strand, ^Middlesex, Apotha-
• iciiryand t'hyinist, and 'Receiver of Two-penny Post Letters..

Mills, .'William-;. "tKcJ^ropnyer, formerly, of the Camp, n&ir
Misnrtlint;, iheii of Hazelbouse, near Bisley, Yeoman, then
of AVishin^crV-'Jieai^Paiiiswick, carrying- on • bu'sint?ss under
thx firzri of Parl-ridgcJfaii'J:: Mills,'. Printers'- Joiners and Wood



. f f and Me of wishmger, near Painsvrick, a l l i n
' "CAouiiestersfiire, Yeoman.
Gilbert, John Franklin, lute of Wilshampstead, Bedfordshire,

formerly Fanner, and. late Carrier, Poulterer and Higler,
(sued as Jo I'm Gilbert).

•Harris, Abraham, formerly of Wentworth-Street, and late of
Three Tun-Alley, Petticoat-Lane, Whitechapel, Middlesex,
Clothes-Salesman and General'-Dealer.

Rodway, Mattheiv/ formerly of Shersfcon-Magnay, Wilts-, Vic-
tualler, and lafeo,f Swells-Hill, Rodborough, Gloucestershire,
CarpenteVj Butcher and Dealer.

Richardson, Andrew,-formerly of the Three Compasses, Lit*lc-
Strept, Liiicolu's-Ihn-Fields, Victualler, then of No. 113,
EUywave-Road,. in the Parish of Mary-le-Bone, and lastly of
No. 13, Praeu-Sireet, in the Parish of Padding-ton, Smith
and Buiider/fdl in Middlesex.

J'lborlnan, •' Tliouias, i late o f - Newman-Street, Oxford-Street,
Middlesex, Tailor. . • i . ' • .'

Mitchell, Thomas, late of Leicester, Leicestershire,. Wool-
Stapler.

Pain, Jamas, late of Golden-Lane, Lon'don, Coal and Potato-
Dealer. • : -

Sibbald, ,J/ohrXK formerly of Bircklesbury, London, Clerk in a
Manchester Warehouse, then of Walhrook, London, "Wine-
Marchant'and Coimuissioii-Agent, and late of the same place,
Commission-Agent. ' '' : "

Ltddiard,-Jonathan, late'of Great Earl-Street, Seven-Dials,
Bricklayer; Plasterer'tind. plater. , , '

Phillips, Cornelias Augustus^ (sued as Cornelias Phillips), late
of Church-Row, St. Pancrp.s, Middlesex, Bookseller.

• Gayler, James William, (suedby the name of James Gayler),
formerly of Surrey-Place, Old Kent-Road, and also of

, Phoenix-TRow, Blackftiars-Road, Hair-Dresser and Perfumer,
. ;and'late" of ElizawthJPl!ice,? Re'nnirigt'ori, 'out of business,

all in Surrey. ' ].. Ti'.^jJUjL ru •-.:.•- • > .
Butler, Robert, formerly of Mount East-Street, and -late of

ate^ rbotlnJn^ tl}e.*To£vn..jpf^qtj[inghani;,. Joiner) aud
t-Mjiker and Dealer in Lace.-Machines.

•e'AJ.v!-:u;:'.U

On Wednesday the 4th day of April 1827, at
''•'"•'• ''•'•'•• 'the1 £anie Hour arid Place.

- i i - - 5 . • ; • :•! r
Dimond, William, late of High-Street,- Croydoiv Surrey,
, Fruiterer and Gardener. , , : . ; • ' . - „

tewer, Joseph, fbrm'eriy of Claytori-Stredt^alfd latti of Surrey -
, ,Place,'both in.Kenniiigton, iSurreyj' Brfcklayer and Builder.
Morris, Hpltby, (sued, 8$ Hqleby Morris), late1 of No, 238,

High-Street, Shadwell, Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary.
Seal, James, the younger-, '[sued with James Seal the elder J,

late of No: 8, Bengal-Place, New KentUitoad; Surrey^ and
of No. 110, FenclmrchrStreet, London, carrying on business
in partnership with James Seal the elder, under the-firm of
James Seal and Co;, Merchants, and late of the same place,
Gentlenunr.. .

Elvey, John, formerly of Castle-Street, Holborn, and Fleet-
Street, and lastly of Castle-Street aforiAaid, London, carrying
on the business of Stationers, Printers-and Engravers, with
his brother Thomas Elvey, deceased, under the firm of Thomas
and John. Elvey, anil late of Peuton-Placc, P«mtonville, Mid-
dlesex, out of business.

Steadruan, William, formerly of No. 2; and sinte of No.121;'
both in Maiden-Lane, Co vent-Garden, Middlesex, Tea and

. Coffee Shopkeeper... , ".
Patterson, Thomas, formerly of Clever-Street, Kennington -

Cross, Lambeth, Surrey, out of business, afterwards of tliei
White Lion Public-Ho use, Wych-Street, Drury-Lane, West-
minster, Licenced Victualler, and late of Green-Street, Ken-
nington-Road, St. Maty, Kennington, Surrey, out of
business. - . ' • ' . .

Bolton, Thomas Chr.mberlain, (sued as Thomas Cbamberlaine
Bolton), late of Hilbouough', Norfolk, Licenced Victualler.

Wrathall, James- Henry, fornierly of Princes-Street, Rother-
hithe, then of Riegate, then of/Vassal-Road, Brixton, in
partnership with John White, under the firm.of Wrathall
and White, as Manufacturers of Water Proof Invator, and-
late of Brunswick-Place, Albany-Road, Camber-^'ell, all. in
Surrey, Accountant.

Smith,Thomas, formerly of Queen's-Row, Kenuin^ton, Surrey,
• .and of the One Tun Tavern, Jerniyn-Street, St.'James's,

then of the Black Bear, Piccadilly, Waiter,' and'late'of
No. 89, Quadrant, Regent-Street, Middlesex, Hotel and
Coffee-Housekeeper. •• • ~ ' • . , >• >

Buchanan,. Archibald,.formerly of Cowgate, Edinburgh,' Scot-
f West NidiolsoniStreet, Edinburgh afore-

said, afterwards of King Henry-Yard, Lower East Smithfreld,.
Middlesex, and late of No. 14, Fetter-Lane, London, Whisr
key and Ale-Merchant.

Milders, Henrietta Matilda, (sued as Henrietta Matilda Mil-,
dotis), formerly of No. 24, Carmarthen-Street, Fitzroy—
Square, and late of No. 35, Gower-Place, Euston-Square,
both in Middlesex, Spinster.

Mayers, Henry, formerly of Bell-Lane, Spitalfields, and Lite of
Petticoat-Lane, London, Looking-Glass and Picture-Frame
Manufacturer and General-Dealer.

Baker, William, formerly of Parragon-Row, Locks-Fields,
Wallworth, Journeyman Baker, and late of No. 50, Lion-
Street, New Kent-Road, both in Surrey, Master Baker.

Ratty, Elizabeth, (sued as Sarah Ratty), alias Elizabeth Carf-
ton, formerly of King-Street, Edgeware-Road, there living
under the tide of a widow, keeping a LodgingrHouse, ancrf
late of No. 115, Crawford-Street, Mary-le-Bonc, both in the
County of Middlesex, Spinster..

On Thursday the 5th day of April 1827i at the-
aaine Hour and Place.

Cobb, John, formerly of Compton-Mews, Brunswick-Sqnare,>
afterwards of Montagu-Mews North, Russell-Square, after-
wards of Colonade-Mews, Russell-Square, afterwards of
Jolm's-Mews, Bedford-Row, and late of Clarernpnt-M'ews,
Cl;*remont-Square, Pentonville, all in Middlesex, Hack-
neyinan and Job-Master. • • : . . ' .

Britton, Daniel Abraham^ late of ^fo.. 10> Nassait-Place, Corh-
ruercial-Road, Middlesex, Tailor ajid,Slop-Seller. •

Cook, Robert, formerly of Great Chapel-Street, Westminster,
Middlesex, and late of No. 155,' Mhiorie^s, London,
Housekeeper^

J., .Jamtis, the.-elder, (sty:d.ow,ith J.auieSt.Seal the/younger),

of James Seal and Co. j'Merchants,' arid'of Burmarsh, Kent,,,
Farmer.

Coats>vorth,. SJTUS Japhia, formerly, of ,St. Dtuis^n'^-Hillr--
Tower-Street,, London', Commercial-Agent, •.afterwards-of
Colchester, Essex, Coach-Master, then of ClVelmsfprd,Tssex,

' ' Sheriff's Officer and Cbach'-MaSter,"-riien-ofDuiinibwj \Essex,,
CoachrMaster,: and late^bfvHigh-StreetjlAldgate/.Lbuddii,,
Coachmanj,, (sued as, Cyrus iJafyer Coats,wor|h-), h , , . , ^

Barnes, Frederick, forinerly of Trowbridge, afterwards of De--
vizes,,Wiltshire, .Carpenter and Builder. V ' _ " ' ' " I ,"

Longley, William, fdrinerly; of Lees-Mew's, 'Park-Street,' Gros--
' venor-Square, Middlesex, in copartnership with. CTeopas •

Roper, and trading under the names and firm of,.Longley aad
Roper, as Carpenters and Builders, afterwards of Lees-Mews,,
Park-Street, Grosv£nor-$quare, Middlesex aforesaid, Builder"
and Carpenter, arid Copper'Sash-Maker, and lastly of Eaton-
Place, North^-ilow,• Park-Street, St. George, Hanover--
Square, .Middlesex "aforesaid, Carpenter and Builder^ an<h
Copper Sash-Maker. , . , . . - . ; - ,

Gilman, William, late of Woodstock, Oxford, Publican and.
Shoe-Maker. ' • ~ • ' " ' ' . .

Elgar, Williiun, formerly of Turnmill-Street^CoTv-CrOssyMid--
dlesex, tliencf Cross-Street, Newington, Snr,rey,'Slop-iSeHer
and Salesman,, afterwards of No. 6, Butf-Lane, Dgptford,
then of King's-Strcet,i Deptford, and late of George-Street,
Woolwich, all in Kent, Tailor and Slop-Seller. -

Davis, William, late of Worcester-Street; in tlie City of Glou-
cester, Carpe'iiter._ • • • '

Peppin, Joseph Collas-, (sucd'-as Joseph Peppin), formerly of the •
Queen's Head -Inn-Yard, Borough of Southwark, Hop and..
Seed-Factor, then of Union-Street, Walcot-Place, Lambeth,
afterwards of N»V.'25, Regent-Street; Kennington-Crpts,
Schoolmaster, and late of'Deverall-Street,. Warner-StreCi,
Southwark, all -in Sun-ey,. out pf business.. . ,

Bonter, Samuel, formerly of Fulham-Fields Toll-Gate, Toll--
Collector, and late .of .the Crown'Public-House,-Essex--
Street, Strand, both in "Middlesex, Victtialler.

Drinkwater, William Alexander, (sued as -W. A. Drinkwate?},
formerly of Leicester, in the County of Leicester, and late, of"
Gxosvenor-Terrace, Westminster, Hosier. .

^a, John, formerly of High-Street, Brighton, Sussex, Coneh«
afterwards carrying on tHe sajjje business, at.



iff.

Street, Brighton aforesaid, in
under the firm of Eoord and Card, and late of Stroudwater,
Gloucestershire, 'Coach-Maker.' •'•' '•'- i"- ' fn .) '} >}.-. ' .

. ' . ' TAKE NOTICE, .-• iV- -. ' / '•-
1 . If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of .such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the. proper page and
column of the bo'ok/kerjt for' that purpose at the
Office, of the .Court, between tfie hours of Ten in
the 'Forenoon and: Four in the Afternoon, thre.e

.clear days before' the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering, such notice and of the' said day
of hearing 5 but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in ' the country an
order has been obtained, but not 'carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice "of . opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing. • ' . • • • i f i « 1 .-, .. - " " : > . > i ,
y^'^.^ jErijrahqe to* the pfpce^n'Pbrtugal-Street.

' .P^tyJP1* .^d- ,,scJtfe&V^ 'i'^J^ ,5^ books,
..papers/ and .writings .filed therewith, will be. pro-
'du'ced^By the proper Offic'kTfOFKirispectionj.and ex-
.'amiflSfion^tth ''Monday|jf;W6diiesdaysy and Fridays,
until trie last'^day'^or^.erit^nngr,'p^positioii' inclusiv^;
and copies of the. petition and schedule, or such

• .park'tiiereof,'f»&:.<ShaUi<ibe^-. i*eqitirfed, -will,, be. :pro-
vided'bV'•the;"pr6pepiiOfficer;^ato5!rding;'to 'the.- Act,

' jrtol'^'c.jSfi-'&c; ?6;b;;:;:' ^;rt^ ;' >^:--': -'"•'•
( , . < v ' j .v; ' ? ' » - " * I . iiol7?,oi-;:-.'dL' j.'0 c.-te1. '.'.'.': , ' ,..:, •;•.; .:!;•;:;„'

= ;" '^/'/Nptjce' t^'r^Bdiibe''^? tK^ llfeariftg';any';books
.Vf'.'P^P^F$.;ftt54,T!w^.-"^
..to f*he Onicerataving, the>.iCLUS(i0,4y; their.eojF,. .wifchln
'th'eu'H6urs-(ab&ve3ffi€'ftiion'edy- oo itnyrday previous

/^4--:*sPlp^ ''.^y, ̂  ^f
Mm."-1"

"NiM5£, See.i the , ̂ ptic.e^ajt> ^the: -end, ̂ ^..these^. Ad-
•tiahii.-i'M .i- (u . ' > V: rvertiseinfentsv'7 foif .o i ^ : . i ;;,i.i:?

•)ii ' •«j:nt'. .: t • ; . ] , ; ni ' • > j . r ;•."!'- , . • . ' ' • . f! iH>.«' V. '..:••'.7- >:.'..

- ̂ ^atter^qf;^e. PETITION S,and SCHEDULES
'J".^lfc,jEdp.QlSi^§ feeremafter;:na'ihe;d' (the .Same;
> v j j na^jng'^been-'iiled in t the Courtj),\are appointed
"J: t!6'be;heard/a"^follows: • - ' • • - • - : . •• , .-:,.

'.At the Court-House, Stafford, on the 3d day
."'<J''b£v;:April 1827;';at Ten -o'Clock in the Fore-
y,'.'T,pOOh. , _'. ( - I-..T , , . i . " . ' - . .' '.'\", ' - ' ' ' ^ '

-Jonah Sampson, late; of 'Burslemj Staffordshire, Grocer.,and
:-'-TeauDealer. - • • . . '.'.'••& " I ! • '

rSa'QiUfiJ Smith, formerly of Lane-Head,,'in the Parish, of. Wil-
. ! ' lenhbU," and late'Kif Wqlverhamton, both^ in Staffordshire,
'-,'<;4binefe-Locksmith.'•,'• "«• r\ • . : ' > ' . , • • . . . ; ' •
Edward Halesi.formerly.of..Leek,1 and )ate of yttoxeter, pftth
v" 'iji'"-St«tffbrdshire:, Brick-Makpr, Joiner, apd Carpenter^ and

;Jo'seph" Wailter', /horetofgre rofiDerby-endy ,in-t3bie Parish j (ofj
•*- • •• • - • —-ofRowle.^.Regis, Staffprd-j

. . . . , . (
• Joseph-'M6rti8",v/hef6tofore ofWestbrbmjvichi and.latejof Hand?-,
;
 v -worth-, S^affor<l'sli^c'i1Coa^h-:iProprijetor:ftQd-Cfviard. u '
Jqhn C a r v O T i l a f e ; o f o i '
(James- Grifliths> late cff

•'"ss4 Cooper; .

Henry JoljnSon, kte of Shelton, iirtJteParish'Of St6ke-ivpon-
1 -'Tfenti-Staffordshirc, Potter and/Victuailer^ . - - ~ . . » J ;
John Brown, late of Westbromwic-h-, Staffordshire, -Basket-
•-Maker and'"Broker. • ' • ; . • . • . i $>.-> •-'>•. :^'...

Jossph Heath,-heretofore of Penkull, in Parish of Stoke-upon.-
Trent, and late of Longport,. in the Parish Of'Bur^lem,

' • both in Staffordshire, Boatman and Brick and Tile-Dealer.
George Dafftj formerly of Kingsbqry, in the .Parish- of Kinga.-

bury, Warwickshire, afterwards-of Whitacre, in the Parish
of Whitacre, Warwickshire.,'..afterwards of No. 4, 'Shiji-

- Street, in the Town, of1 Birmingham, Warwickshire, aftey-
wards of Barton-under-Needwood, StaffordsTiire, and late of
Walsall, Staffordshire, Sawyer. ,-

Thomas Eardley, late of Newcastle-uhder-Lyme, Staffordsiiire,
Baker and Victualler: . •' . i ^ ; c

Elizabeth Smith, late of WolTerhamptpn, Staffordshire, Huck-
ster and Baker,- Widow and Administratrix of Henry Smitfi,
late of the same place,'Huckster and Baker^ deceased/

Ann Downes, late of Newcastle-uhdeV-'Lyiaitej Staffordshire,
Fishmonger and Fruit-Dealer, Widow and Administratrix,
&c. of John Downes, lat^-'Qf .the same_place, Fisherman and
Fruit-Dealer, deceased.'

Emanuql (Billingharn, ilate of Rp\yley-Regis-, S|a,ffordshire,
' Chajr-M.aker. ' ' ,. ." .'.'..^ "^ f.,. . ,'.,.' , , . , . • . ' „ " . , , . ,
Samuel -Moorhouse, late'^of-tl(;tdxeter, Staffordshire, Kope-

'Spinper. • / - '_ • ' - * ^o.k'ro^, . « • • _ • .- , • r . v _
George Glover, late i of. Bufslem,.^Staffordshire," Grocer and

Baker. ... , ;u ;uii s'io'ijci - ,:i: , . ' - , ' ! • ' • * • • . - , ' • - : :'•
John Mills late of Shelton, in the Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent,

..Staffordshire, Footer,.;rjjs, >£ ; , , , . ; , , : , ; . j..; ',.
Thqmas Malkin, J^te of.B.urslem, .Stafford^hix|, Qplour-f\;Ianu-
" ,facturer!. '.. J' J-'-"^ _/' _ ' . " ' , "•" , ' . V^
John Sihit.h;J-late of'ih'e Straits^, ih;theVParishj;6f
:1,Staffordshir.e, Faucaen.^ ."!'.; . \V',..-'. : * > . j ' ' j

George, Middletpn^.ih^tojfpre of
Lancashire, then, of Tanjworth,, Staffordshire, and since

' of Hanleyj Staffora^bife-,;iiuckster-anu Crate^Mafia?:^ ->'-T-
GeorgePlimmer,ilatc-6f Stone, iStafiordshirej C.Errier..bTf;j;1.
John Waiiams, late offStoiner Staffordshire,. .Saddlei;.!,̂ , ; t , . ,
Enoch Stubbs, late of Hanley, Staffordshire^ 3?"armCr and Shep-
• keeper. ' v . O ' t ,.T/. '.vjli . * ' ' ^ - J • ^,. ":'>^:!iL'.'A h ;'
J-Ienry Beardmore, late,of Henley, StaffbrdsJuf.ejjConfpctipner.

; Charles Sillitoej late of Fazeley, Staffordshire, Cotton-Dyer
-.,(and Huckster, -y,--:,:•;;; •>-•;• ;,, ;>.v:'..f;:.. fi.i : - \^-
Georgfl B^eni^tVheje^Qr'e of,-.T".nstalJ, in^the Pa^isjli ipJf ^pl-

s|ant'bri," and Jate^Jf Cheadlc, StaiFQrdih'ire^'Baiser. " ,'.!
Sa'tnuei::tilniiicl(ffe, lat^^/Bur^Lem,' 'Staffor'dihiret Lirfeii-
,""4>raper. ^.'i^' Tv-.roT _?:..;j!ia.k -;•!: :':.> xnO gri? d;
Richajid i*er_ry,-, Iat4 'of j WilJe^ilxaU.j; $J»ffordsh^rej (

John fiUnt, late oYfBStjxffriah,l^Staffo'rdshife; Labourer. 2'^iqci.
William: tHi0itjrl.ate,;iJf'Bl19X\vjchj{St*ffordshjreJ.^
Zacharia^Parkes,.. heretofore of HuntsmiU, in the Earjsh ,of
\Sedgley, 'St^fford^jirOjtTien' of Hbley-I^al], in the Parish,of

iWufey, 'Wdrcesiefshire!, and:lat'e'1of Gornal-Wood-,- in"''the
Parish of Sedgley aforesaid, An gar -Manufacturer and Farmer.

Thomas Hammersley, late of- Hanley, Staffordshire, Green-
Grocer and Fruiterer^ , , : • > - . •"" '•"

Joseph Brabin, late of Sheltdn, in the Parish of Stoke-upon-
' Tf eri't','" Staffordshire, Linen*Draper. - • .- i > . ', <• .
Charles Henry Khowles, heretofore of Saint MariinS-le-Grand,
' in the/ City of tOndOnj afterwards of 'College^Green, in'the

City of Gloucester', since dR'Milton'j'.'next Sittirtgbourrie,
- 'Kent^tiien of1 Newport, •• Shropshire, 'aridf late of Wolver-

hampton, Staffordshire,- Gentleman.
Ralph Adams, late of Birdkmill, in the Parish ;o£.Stoke-upon-

. Trent, Sljaffordshire/Potter, .. : ... . . . ••^:-.;* -r , . . ,
-Vernon Fogg, : late of Leek > . Staffordshire, Stone.-Mason, .. '.
James Kibble, formerly of the Gill, in ,ihe Parish, of; Eorton,

• and' late of 'the' Wood, fin itbe .Parish j,pf' Gnosal, ..ieaii- Staf-
ford, both in Staffordshire. • . ^ ' i ••.

George Godwin, late of the Borough of Stafford, Cordwainer
I ,(su'ed \by.the nftm&.pf^GeorgeGodingj). > - , ? . • , . . • - , j . - : . ;
lVJ-oSe^j'Suj>thir;.formgrlyi:,of,' B.ajl-Hayj^reen, Huckster and

, ...'Labourer,, and; late^of. .M,Qvnt-PJcasjint, both in,the Parish of
_ r. T^ttesworth.7 n,ear Leek, 'Stafforfl.shir.e, .Labpur.er.- .,- . .

t)W'iUJfun-S.almp.ao(9ued.) as. William Sejilmari).,; fcyjaaerly 'qf Head-
oRari^pfiiiHigh-.O'ffley,, and late pf Bishops

of Adbaston,

k-J,dlu? Kehdgrdjne^ia^e(pfc.;Stoffprd, ^taflordshirCj; formerly Inn-
keeper, but lately a Labourer.
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James Knight, late of Handsworth, in the Parish of Hands-

worth,.Staffordshire, Butcher.
Samuel Brooks, late of Leek, StafFordslnre, Turner and Dealer

in Rake and Pike-Stails.
James Birtles, late of Whetley-Rocks, in the Parish of Ched-

dleton, -Staffordshire, formerly Innkeeper, lately Labourer
and Jobbing-Butcher.

William Woolley the younger, late of Trisull, in the Parish of
•Trisull, Staffordshire, Rope-Maker.

John Jones, formerly of Bloxwich, Staffordshire, afterwards of
'Walsall, afterwards of Great Wyrley, in the Parish of Can-
npck, and lately of Bloxwicu aforesaid, all in Staffordshire,
Shoe-Maker.7

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must "be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of. the day of giving Such notice
and df the said dav of hearing.

2. But iil.the ease- of a Prisoner, 'whom his
Creditors h^ave removed,, by.an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing, in the
country, such/notice of opposition?will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition., and schedule-'wilb be produced
by the proper Officer for1" inspection' and. exami-
nation, at the. Office of-* the? Cjpurt in- London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten arid Four; aiid copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
"and all booksj papers,'.arid. Writings;rTfilcd therewith,
will be produced for inspection and: examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, o.r ,o£her
person with whom the "Same shall Have been-di-
rected to be. lodged for such purpose, atrthe -Qffite
of such Clerk of the Peace or otherj.pe,rs'^n^5~:and
copies of the petition and schedule^ or /such rpai t
thereof as shall be required,-will be there?: provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4}'c. 5yf, sec. 77,. or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c, Gl, sec. 11, as.the case may be.

TO.qREDITORS.. :;;,
TAKE notice, that a second Djvijdend. on the" estate and

effects of Robert HuteMnsonioan:. Insolvent," willt,bte paid at
No. 9, Bird-Street, Manchester-S.quarej'-oil Friday the 30th
day of this present March.^Dated -March < ID-,- !§£?. -

HENRY TWINNY, FRANCIS PILKINGTON, Assignees.

THE Creditors of George ' Hoffis, late of. the BVae'Posts
Public-House, in Grosvenor-Mews, Gosvenor-Square; in the
County of Middlesex, are requested to meet at Mr. Powell's,
Butcher, at No. 208, Oxfc&t-Sireet, in the said, County of
Middlesex, on the 26th of''March-instant, at'Twelve o'clock
at Noon. • . . •

THE Creditors of John Mitchell, formerly of Easton-Stieet,!
Spa-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Chshdler'VShop-,1'
keeper, and late of Exmouth-Street, Spa-Fields,- in'the stiine;
County, Painter and Glacier, an Insolvent Debtor, are re-f
quested to meet the Assignee of the said InsolveTat^s estate? andj

"effects, at'the Oflioe. of Mr. Tilleard, No. 34, •'Old.cJewry,.
on Wednesday the 4th day of April next, at Eleven:o<CMU inj
the Forenoon precisely, to assent to or disseht~frbi& ihKiaidi
Assignee-commencing and ; prosecuting a'certtfirractioii Stflaw;

for recovery of a sum of money supposed to be dne to, the said
Insolvent or his estate.

1 THE Creditors' of Henry Radford Traford, late of No. 22,
Mount-Street, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex,
Tailor and Draper, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from-
the King's-Bench Prison, in the County of Surrey, under and
by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 7th
year of the reign of His present Majesty, King George the
F.ourth, intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to
meet the Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate, on Thursday
the 29th day of March instant, at One o^Clock precisely, at
Mr. John Robinson's Office, No. 21, Little Saint Thomas
Apostle, Cheapside, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent from the. saul Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part or parts 6f the estate and effects of the said Insol-
vent; or ' to compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing -relating thereto; and
also to assent to or dissent 'from the said- Assignee employing
some person to collect and get in.the debts of the said eetate';
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of John Knight, formerly of No. 18, Noel-
Street,,.and then of No< 8, Berwick-Street, and late of No. 18,
Noel-Street,' So'hb, all in Middlesex, Upholster, an Insolvent
I>.ebt;or, who was discharged from the Gaol of the King's-
Bench' Prison^ in the County of Surrey, are requested to meet
at No. 49, Carnaby-Street, Golden-Square, Saint James,
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, on the 26th day of
March instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening of the same
day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the said Insolvent's estate and'effects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Lane, formerly of Elizabeth-
Place, Kennington, in Surrey (carrying on business at Cullum-
Street, Fenchurch-Street, London, as a Coffee-Dealer), after-
wards of Ewel, and late of Chcssington, in Surrey (who was
lately discharged from the Fleet Prison by virtue of the Acts
for relief of Insolvent Debtors in England), are requested to
meet the Assignees, at the Office of Mr. James Sowton, No. 27,
Great James-Street, Bedford-Row, on Wednesday the 28th day
of March instant, at Six in the Evening, for the purpose of
consulting as to the disposal of the Insolvent's estate ; and
particularly of assenting to or dissenting "from the Assignees
instituting O; suit in equity against the .Trustees^ _named in the
deed of separation between' the father arVd'mptheT of the said
Insolvent, bearing-'date 28th J~une'i'8l9-'£or';cSgaifigt such other
persons as the said Assignees may be advised),- in -order to
secure to the estate of the..said insolvent all such share and
interest as he is or may be entitled to under that deed; and in
.brde'rvtolentible..tlie.'Assig^e^s7tg ptp£fi$d -Tforttrwith to a sale
of such share and interest-*forcthe--;benefit of the Insolvent's
,, ... ••'•' i'-'-^r - S-TMi^Creditors.

THE Creditors-kf Thomas Daniel Hoy, late of No. 8, Hare-
Street, Brick-Lane, Bethtial-Green, in the County of Middle-
sex, Cabinet and Chair-Manufacturer, an Insolvent Debtor, are
requested to nieet at tbe Office of-Mr. William Jones, Soli-
citor, Crosby-Square, Bishopsgate- Street-Within, London, on
Saturday the 24th' day of'March instant, at the hour of Three
o'Clock in the-Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing, a new
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, in the
room of Mr. Parmenas Higgins, the late Assignee/

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Assignees of the estate
and effects of John Stonhill, late of Stewkley, in the County
of Bucks, Shoe-Maker, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately
discharged from His Majesty's Gaol- of Aylesbury; in the
County of Bucks, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the "first year of tbe reign of His present
Majestyj'for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in.England, will,
on Tuesday the 24th day of April next, 'at Twelve p'Clock at
'Nbon precisely, attend at the House of -Jphn Busheil,- known
''By the sigfTof the Swan,'at Leighton 43uzzard, in the County
of Bedford, to make a Dividend out of the balance-<a| ,money

!'in his" hands amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent,--whose
"debfe-'a're.-expressed'in the schedule delivered by:1 the paid In-
solvent; when and where the said Creditors'Of,' th^/saul.Insol-
"vent:are;''tb "come prepared to; --ptove> their- tresgective,'debts, and
if the said Insolvent, 'or any'of his.r,C;reditors intejuUo, "object
t6;''iinyfd<5ni''stated"admitted irt thfe said^cheduk^-sBch objec-
:tio'ris are at the sai'dtime and place to-be made.
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